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Name Ch'man
And Captains
Of Fund Drive

Mrs, Samuel Goldstein of 26

Architect Says

fie Re
Kipling Avenue, Springfield has
been appointed local Campaign

JChairman for the Union County,
Unj^, New Jersey Association*!
for Retarded Children, Fund
Campaign to be conducted dur-
ing the National Association Re-

Lotarded Children's'Week, Novem-
| p.ber 28' to December 5, it was

announced by Julius Mascuch,
Cranford, co-ordinator for Un-

| ~ l o i r Gountyr^ 7
Funds raised during this per-

iod are used to support a pro-
gram, of service to the Com-
munity's mentally r e t a r d e d
children and medical research

-preventative measures.
In accepting- the" Chairman-

ship, Mrs. Grldstein said, "This

Horns Ave.
Yule Lighting
FhfrBestEver

Thanks to of the

Ground was broken last week
for the construction of the new
elementary schdol in South
Springfield Avenue which, ac-
cording to -Architect Emil A.
Schmidlin, is expected—to be
ready for use next September.

ThfniT room school'is to be
named.for Mrs. Thelma L..
Sandmeier,. principal of the
Florence M*_Gaudineer School,
and a teacher and education

merchants, professional— a n d' many years. |S. Smith, president of the Springfield Board, of
business- men-and ^ o m e n ^ - f ^ h - e - s c h o o l wil(> c o s t a pp r o x i . E d u c a t i o i l j t u r n s 0*er f i r s t s h o s e i of earth for
Springfield Morns Avenue will m a t e l y $7^,559 and is located the construction of the new elementary school
be gayly lighted-this Chnstma.s|in t h e W a i t o n . Harenhen? and'in South SnrinefieM Avennp. Those attending
season, iristallation.of which has
started.-— — :

The display will be longer and
more brilliant than ever, ac-

'widespread problem o£ mental'cording to James M. Cawley. | J u n e ending^a controversy in
|— retardation is one which de- chairman of the Chamber °f the Township which first re-

serves much greater public at- Commerce Projects Committee. ! s u l t e ( j -m t } , e disapproval of the
tention. We cannot neglect a!The li?hts start af Suiter Street (smith site in an earlier special

!in the Walton, Harenberg and'in South Springfield Avenue. Those attending
Kotfcen tracts fronting on South the ceremonies are—left to right-^SchooI-Board-
Springfield avenue. This ^ite \ Secretary A. BC Anderson, Rupert Humer, Mrs.
was approved by voters in a
special school referendum last

Thelma Sandmeier, after whom the new school
has been named Emil A. Schmidlin, the arch-
itect; Mr. Smith, Edward Davenport, Superin-

ill Short On Cooperation
Fire Chief Mesker
Warns Residents

Fire Chief Ormond W. Mesker..
has issued a warning to rew,

|jdents of Springfield against pur-
chasing "any kind of fire detec-
tion equipment or, extinguish-
ers."

"Do not be misled," says Chief
Mesker's statement. "There are
numerous inadequate and dan
[erous fire detectors and extin-

_pn the market.
"These can cost you or your

tendent of. Schools Benjamin F-. Newswauger, j family your lixes-_If you are
and Schfrol Board member Robert Smith.

(Photo Mickey Fox)

problem fir which so much.good and run to Mehel Averue; ad-
can be1 d~"e if the funds are^i tnrpl I '^ ts also at the en-
m-de available."

Funds raised-will be used to
trance ff Mountain Averue.

election.
According to a brochure is-

sued by the Board of Education
, e Snrintfield Chamber «f the""new "school""wiU be""a"one

expand loc*l services and re- C-mmeree is sponsoring the s t o r y structure, containing 18
,,search in the field of mental j Christmas- lights t h roueh i* - 1 -

Twin Brooks Association Palmer Writes
Hears Mr. Best On Rt.22 Twin Brooks
Leonard Best, Springfield in-

dustrialist and Chairman of the

ret"rd?tion.
Christmas- lights ttirouen i ; ; | c l a s s r o o m s _ a n d accomodating'Route-22 Committee, spoke on-
Projects- Committee which is children f r o m kindergarten 1^ . ...___^ u.-^...— -.:....«—

The Union County Unit, New]composed-of chairman. JamesUhrough grade six,~There is an
Jersey Association for Retard-JM Cawley, Milton Keshen,

(Continued on Page 2)

Opens Met Doors

n I ail
-J^en

will

the current highway situation
at meeting of' the Twin

l_calchild'renris" a 'loc~al,-non-pro-[schaible,"Edward_ C~-ley. JVe-J^er\4^nany uses such Las physi-, Brooks "Civic Association last
ley -tewandowski, F r e d A.
Handville; Henry Grabarz, Jack

Morriso"

cal education classes and activi-
ties, assembly, vocal and in-
strumental as well as providing

by Fred Handville. The purpose
F o r the ,determined diet- of t h e s e c a u s is to acquaint the

!—watcher and for those who must Le Opie w i t n the problems of
by doctor's order, watch care- letting up such a display and

y^ h giJhgyiggkgP I J"^ f i e l d obtain pledges ^towards its

The merchants, business and a center for neighborhood acti-
professional men and women of
Springfield will be contacted
during the month of November

vities.
There will be sufficient space

for remedial reading, speech

dietetic, dirbetic, orpanic food
~-i heeds . . . a health food shop!

1
at 234 Morris Avenue in Spring
field will, in addition to conr

finding to serve delicious sand-
wiches and hot meal£, car-
ry a complete line of~siltand

;.sugar free-foods, including low
Cholesterol oils, salt free may.
pnTse_ dressings, and canned
[ruits, vegetables^-and juices.
-The"Centre-WiV alsorhandleva

pleto assortr jnt of dieteticcandies and chocolates, cookies,
puddings and desserts;

Planning For

correction and advanced enrichr
ment programs.

Werner Named
General Agent
IpHnsjCo.

Chapter ~nf (

the American Red Cross enter-
The"Onew"'Healtir1eentre will'tained two area representatives

be run by Elena Proctor, a spe-
cialist in the food processing in-
dustry for the past ten years. As.|

at the November meeting nf
the Board of Directors.

Miss Irene Haas, bcal area
a nutrition expert, JIiss^ProctoE>! representative, informed the
will --be_ in ' a position to assits Directors cf Red Cross activities,
you. in ^any and all of your i in other-localities in the-area,
dietetic needs.-

Also available to
Will be a complete library of eranr Hospital Organization' in
books, • compiled to guide you order to have access to the hoj-
to better-health through better,pitaljacilities ancTto provide an
tiutritiOHT I (Continued en Page ^)

urging the Springfield Chapter
customers to join the East Orange. Vef-

ErnieTlagel Observes 20th
l

STILL ON THE JOB. Errie Nagel, who started business in Mor-
ris Avenue, Springfield, 20 years ago, is showing his son, Ernie,
Jr., sojhe rf the secrets of the trade. Erni<;, Jr. is taking over
the operation under Boss Ernie's guidance.

• Just ..twentyjyears ago this
•week — an energetic ana anr
"bitious youngster, Ernie Nagel,
with stars in his eyes stormed
into Springfield with his own
ideas, on hew to "make friends;
influence people and become
aceessiul:"

always available here — no one.
in ovainins.

, The fact is that Ernie Nagel
has been doing business, at the
very same spot for 20 years
and l o n g lines of customers,
waiting for their numbers to! Youngman.- Agenc;
be-calledHs-«the~best»evidence'

Richard E. Werner

The, appointment_of_jjtich.ard
E."Werner as General Agent
of The Manhattan Life-insur-
ance, Company with offices at
140 West 57th Streetr^ew-York
City, formerly- the Peyser j

week.
Mr. Best briefly outlined the

conferences he has had with
highway and governmental of-
ficials in Trenton and Washing-
ton. He ha^also-mel^withjinany
Union County mayors and
governing bodies in an effort

.kea Youths

Nominations
Sen. Clifford P. Case j

Congress woman Florence
have announced the.list

-given his letter containing spe
solve the problems^ the pro-|»-the-serviee- academies^

Among^ Senator^''Case'snoin
Which will affect their, towns. | inees to compete for appoint-

He asked for a realistic view
of improving the existing Route
No,.:J?2._.The Madigan-Hyland
firm planned the new Route No.
22 (78) and then the same firm
was requested by the State
Highway officials to make a
study of the' revitalifcstion pfj
the present Route No. 22, he
stated. . . ' •

Their subsequent report, did
not confine itself to theTfeyitali~

22 but produced a combination
of the present Route No. 22
and the new Route'No. 78
running together.

Mr. Best cited the. millions of
dollars spent on engineering
fees:, for these highways which
are paid on a
The,:higher the cost of the road
would indicate a higher-fee for
the engineering firm.

He pointed out that even if a
new—r-oute were built, it would
fail to give access to the com-
munities south of the present
Route No. 22. - -

infield would have to
cross Watchung, .Scotch Plains
would have to go through~tlrei
[Btodjr. Gap"; Westfield and

ments to the U.S.' Bier chant
Marine Academy is 'Richard
AT"MOSS of 344 Park avenue,
Scotch Plains. Moss was also
selected by Mr£. JDwyer to
compete for â Unions County
appointment to the Air Force

.Academy. •-;—
The congresswoman also~~se-

lectedTJohald HrCi-abtree of

ley Heights, as one .of her pre
liminary nominations.

..-„ - . - . . - . . „ . . 1 Springfield-Union line.
Donald B. GibDonsof 19f-S.Flfndg w e r e a U o c a t e dPark lane,- Springfield* was

listed among' the contestants
for an appointment to—the
Naval Academy—while—Ronald

of 11 Dayton Court,

to com
—hrete for an appointment to the

ranford would have to go
through Mountainside.

"It fails to provide access to
Hillside and-Elizabethareas un-
ess the Getohals Bridge siur

is built and Hie Highway De-
this

Coast Guard Academy.
The~^firial selection will be

left up to the staffs of-the'-mil-
itary institutions. The stu-
dents will take, the entrance
examinations and will -be

[-rated by the service academy.
In each case,. the legislator

•will-^folio w—the—recommenda-
tions of the staffs at the acad-
emies in making the appoint-

Lment. . _ '

y
; will not be built in the foresee-

Pledges Theta Chi

Robert W. Higgins, son of .Mr.
and Mrs. Walter C. Higgins oi| ^ gg L

approached or interested-in ex-
tinguishers or detector equip-
ment^_please consult ybiir firs'
department first.

"If any one comes to your
door selling such equipment,

Re Route 78
In an effort to obtain the lat-

est highway data, the Twin
Brooks Civic Association wrote
the legislators of both political

Said That Night
Here is Question No. 1 sub-

mitted-tit Candidates Night re-
cently by the Springfield League

Women Voters,' and fche
answers.

The-Question:- Do you be-
lieve we need greater co-
operation between the Town-
ship Committee, the Board
of-Educatiou and the Flau- .
ning Board?

notify the Fire Department at1]—ANSWER BY WILLIAM H:
DRex.el 6-0144." _

Any chance of romance between the Springfield
Board of. Education and the Township Committee has
gone out of the window. '

For many years there has been considerable talk
about "a better relationship and more cooperation be-
tween the School Board and other municipal depart-

— —~ ments."
• • i •>H . s i I The League of Women Voters,

Hefes WhatThey!athe-suur

RALENTINE—CDe mocrat. Win-
Chief Mesker is—concerned]ner) "Perhaps this can be best

with the great number of sales-
men, attempting to sell fire ex-

held recently, posed its No. 1 —^|
question—" Do yuu believe >ve
(Springfield) .» need 'greatet—
cooperation between" the Town-,
ship Committee, the Board of ̂ _
Education, etc."

The candidates couldn't wait ;
to say "sure-there should be
greater cooperation." Which. ;
just_about made it unanimouss-
with only the Board. of Ediica- ."
tionjo be heard from. " .

Last week, ground was bro- -

ment
week

re-parties. All acknowledged
ceipt of the letters and are'
currently_seeking information
n= the highways.
Governor Robert_B. Meyhe:

replied by-stating that he ha

tinguishers and-detection equip-'representatives of each group.
,. .:_.. *v. ....—J- '--•'lThis would ultimately build-up

a storage of facts pertinent to
the departments., . .become-*
worthwhile advisory_group for
consultation and guidance; and
as equally important, an aid to
long range planning."

ANSWER—B¥—RUSSEL W.
SIBOLE (Democrat. Winner)

(Continued onj!age 2) —

iccomplisled • through regularly „. „ ^^^a^ulL „.„,.„
scheduled meetings between!is according to-therterok. But-

ken for ' Springfield's
$718,559 elementary scliooi-fcrbe
constructed in South Springfield.̂
avenue. Plans and specificationS"
forjhis new—schooHrave"been
approved by the New Jersey
State Board of Education which.

since the tragedy last
when Kevin and Keith

Lester, six year old twins, died
in the. blaze whichi.ruined the
second floor of their home, at
200 BaUusroI-Way.- -
"He believes in installation of

such equipment but he wants all
j residents to be careful before
contracting or making __pur
chases.

cific questions to State High
way Commissioner Dwight

"GrPalriierr"
Mr. Palmer .replied promptly,

Concerning Route 78, he stated.
"Hearings for Route 78 havi
been—held from Still Valle;
through to the Springfield-Union
line. These hearings were held
sectionally and numbered'five
The public- hearing-f ronrSprinf
field through-Newark has no:
been held."

"The . Highway Departmen
has~fiHalized the" alignment'for

concurrence from Still Yalley
in Warren County to the

. _, for
Route 78 for—several fiscal
years. Route^78 bypassing .Clin-
ton has__beeri completed as a
bypass of Clinton andfrom Still
Valley to Rt. 22 in Bloomsbury

be
October 30, 1959. Frum Route
22 in Bloomsbury through the
Jugtown Mountain the work is
now under construction. En-
gineering design is underway
n the remainder-of the Route

;o the~Springfield-Union-line:"
."The second Madigan-Hyland'

itudy was made in conformance
With Interstate and Defense
Highway**' requirements.— No
ther basis would J)e_-accepi-
ble for an Interstate and .De-

fense Route_ as definecLbyj
Congress and the ..Department
if Commerce'.

"Federal Funds" are "appoF
:he-individual States

Maple Ave., Springfield: j care" of the traffic from the" fraternity at'"'theI"'UmyersTty of
Pariway at Rochesti

^1ignrnpnt~involves
who has" many jprblemsr-irf- tggfflc-=flay|

sistant to
Martin Rosenberg, __
served-as Office- Mairagw-ofyin'ter''cla"nges, et"c."=it-an~^sfl'-
the . 140 "West 57th Street! mated"cst f 300 million dollars.
Agency since—the- death of while the people are not" high-

Peyser, General! w a y engineers, there is generalPercy A.
Agent for 19 years.

projects itrproposesr1 The Bv-
^ ^ (Continuedzfln-P-age-2) - ^ ^

Student Describes
Trip To Russia

Kenneth Rogers of 126 Field-

l"ctressed""uie SpfinpieiaTXions
Club-Friday on "The Church
and Soviet Russia."

Mr- Rogei's, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional^
High School and of Dartmouth |
University, is currently' at-
tending Princeton University
• f o r - p o s t ^ g r a t h i a t c d j f e
was one of 20 college, students
selected by the, Carnegie
Foundation this past summer
•lor—a-tteee-montjUscholarship I
which included an accelerated!

no one in the official family o£
Springfield has had a peek at
the plans. • —— ^

Has Been Ignored—-1. ;
Fire Chief Ormond W. Mesker

has some ideason better, protec-—-
tiori for 4he—children "ih'.''tfie"~~'|
schools but his offer to sit down-
and make some suggestiphs;has
been ignored for years, -and

(Continued on

Regional High
MasVJSeniors

Seventeen seniors in Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
'have"1been~ctfea"for;out8taria '
performance, on-the -National
Merit Sjcholarship qualifying
test last spring.JDr. R. T. Ja-
cobsen, principal, announced to-
day. Each student has recei-

course-nrthe Russian IanguageJyPH a formal "letter of com-
and a tour of Russia.

Mr. Rogers gave"his impres-
sions-ofthe Soviet-Union .and
its relationship to religion as
ht saw these conditions during
his trip. During the kom, theJ.
American students spoke nothv|
ing,but Russian, he noted. His
address to the club was-high*
lighted^ by slides taken by-Mr;
Rogers during his trip.

Benefit C<ifd~Poity
Called Successful

A benefit card party for the
Janet Memorial Home, held
ecently at the First State Bank
if Union by the Foothills

Garden Club of Mountainside,

mendation" .from the Naional
Merit-Sch"blaTship"Cdrp.

Seniors honored are: Stephen
L. Spear, George L. Seltzer,
Lois Jacobsen, Berry M. Mar-

|-der,-Donald P. Gibbins,'' Laura
M. Mertz,_Frances. R. Wuertz,
MichaelJH^Besch andjodie M.

all of Springfiejdf Paul
r g e r y ,

Katherme A. Murphy, Douglas
R. Voigt, Donald H. Crabtree
and Ralph A. Kleinberg,_JBer-
kejey Heights; andJ-NeiL ,A.
Macmillan and Richard S Maz-
zarisi, Kenilworth. '

The National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation-gives recogni-
tion to two groups of studtnts

ivas'al'succ"ess7"it-\vas''reported7who^achieve--high-scores--on4he:
oday.

The program included a
brief-weieomelbv^the. president; |
Mrs. Fred Schoemer, followed
jyjrefreshments and card play-
i n g . . .• ;

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank
h'ejStates allocate each" year'

Fischer.

National Merit Scholarship Qua-
lifying Test.

Thetop scorers in each state,
prorated according to the num
ber of graduating high school]
seniors in the state, are named
Semifinalists and take a second
examination -in-December—to

cclahlich thfir cligihil.
ity^for-Merit-SchQlarsfi

ijidexation, :

Students in the commended
[group ar.« selected on a national^
^J^ tS^~r^!ayd~" ' f6 ' r i : t a ie ' " '
high school population of the
state.

The annual Merit Scholarship
Competition- offers - the^

| system of privately finane
scholarships in -Hhe United ^ |
States and possessions. > •• -.
-The Merit Scholarship "Era-

gram is now in its fifth year.
Founded jn 1955 with grants ii±
twenty million dollars from the
Ford "Foundation, and -$500,000
from Carnegie Corporation, it___'|
now has more tHaTTone hundred
sponsors includihg'-business and
industrial—-organizations^—foun-
dations and other groups. More
than one and' one half million
students have been tested in
the annual academic compe-
titions.

Currently '3,000 of the coun-
try's most'able students hold-
Merit Scholarships at 4uu col-
leges and universities. Fifteen
million—dollars_have~already;
beeiT committed for these a--
wards. . -

Semifinalists and Commended -
sTuaents
ships .qpart. from the Merit
Program. NM.SC estimates.that
more than nine million "doilaia
n-scholarships-for— the--yfiesh-

man year, alonp. will he.awaided
^ d d i £ o n i r i o _

the regular Merit awards.

agreement that a program that
Mr. Werner has a broad j involves a cash outlay of over

background in "the" life insur- 300 million dollars should be
ance business, starting in 1950
with the Arthur V. Youngman,
Agency, New York, of the Mu-
tual Benefit Life Insurance
Company; In 4952 he led the
agency in paid for lives. For

presented to the public formally
with sufficerct detail as to the
needs and"^ effectiveness and
cost of the proposals."

Mr^Best called ' attention to
the'fact that while State funds

\.erner achieved the distinc- s t a t e .hospitals, educational
tion of securing at least an ap- n e e d s a n d o t h e r facilities, there
plication a week. In 1954 he s e e m s t 0 b e n 0 w a y t o ^ p h u g e
became _a. Supervisor f o r - t h e r o a d construction expenditures.

By use of a map, Mr. Best

area.
.Today, "20 years later,, Ernie [ that he is still "tops" in this

Nagel is just, as eager and en-
ergctic but there is no longer
any question abcut "making
friends anj becoming sucess-
iul."

The

Nagel met competition head
on. Route 22 with its law prices
and shopping centers popped
up all around—but Nagel's in
Morris avenue, Springfield, con-
tinued (0 improve in business.
He to be intimidated or

Ernie Nagel place of
business, still at 230 Morris ave-
nue, Springfield, where he first ,. , , .
establish it 20 years ago, at- h c k e d b v c h a i n

tracts S3lect:ve ^h:ppers from i "The best cf products and the
the entire_arca. V/'hether it is '.right prices with courtesy and

|"_ . _the snjilirg
' ^ i

y cf Bass. _ j g r a i t y cf Bass
. ^ r n i e , or'the c:urte;us"Atten-

tion of his salespeople or just
-the plain fact ihat "the. best-of-
meats and meat products" are

service thrown in was' the an-
swer to all competition," sals'
Nagel. _._

t=Nagel didn't sitquiefly^vhile
(Continued on Page 2)

joined The Russell B. Knapp
Agency, New York, of Mutual

^Continued on Page 2)

4 j — r 4 j , . t
Route No. 22 could be improved
and made-adequate from New-
ark to the Plainfield area.

Early Deadline For
Next Week's Issue

Because of Thanksgiving Doy—we will publish next
week's issue on MONO AY, NOVDMSER 23.

This msens Ihzt c'l new:; items, photas and letters
_to t::s editor r.CUGT RQfCH US NO LATHS Mian NOON

SATTOD AYT-NCVEMieR-24.
PLEASE help us by. getting advertising and a'A news

I items in as early as possible.

Asst. Pastor Don Weber

this year will be Sharey ShaBeth Ahm and the PresbyterAs in previous yearsr-four-|
Springfield congregations will
unite .to observe Thanksgiving.

Rev. Virgil - Mabry, Rabbi
Israel Dresner, Rabbi Reuben
R. Levine, Rev. Bruce Evans
and Assistant Pastor Don
iVeber, representing the ~Meth
odist Church, The Share}1

.ihalom Congregation. Temple

ian Church respectively; have
conferred on the program for
a joint Service to be held
Wednesday, November 25, S
p.m; at Temple Beth Ahm, 60
Baltusrol Way.

In keeping with the rotation
sy_s.tenr established bv ~~~the

e" host congregation

lorn, with. Rev. Bruce Evans
delivering the sermon. Since
the host congregation is as ycl
without a permanent sanctu-
ary, Temple Beth Ahm, 60
Baltusrol Way, will be the
place of meeting. Worship is
to be conducted jointly by all
Uie clergymen, with, .the par-

ticipation of the" Sharey Sha-
lom choir.

The annual Thanksgiving
Service has proven to be an
ideal way for bringing into
focus the ' spiritual meaning
that this holiday has for all
Americans, and has reflected
concretely the sense of fellow-
ship shared by Springfield, ics-

idents of various faiths.
Everyone, including non-

members, as well as members •
of these congregations, is
most welcome to attend the
service. _It is . scheduled to
start at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,'
NovembeT~^25, the Eye of
Thanksgiving Day,
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Werner Named
(Continued from Page 1)

| _ Benefit, serving as- a Super-
visor until he accepted the
Manhattan Life appointment.

He has-completed -parts A
afl3~C towards his C.L.U., and
is a graduate of Upsala Col-
lege.

A veteran of World War II,
JMr Werner served in the Army
Air Corps for four years, much
of it in the China-Burma-Indla
Theatre of Operations.

Name Chairman
(Continued from Page 1)

Tit, voluntary jjgejicy devoted
to the interest of the mentally

aimer Writes
(Continued from Page 1)

•eau of Public Roads reviews
hese projects before it ap
>roves the use of Federal funds
or the specific projects pro-

posed. This has been done
throughout this program."

In reference to Route No*
208 (formerly FAI-107, the Spur
Route from Goethals Bridge to
Springfield), Mr. Palmer stat-
ed*, "We do not foresee any pos-
Jibillty of former FAI-107 ever
ecoming a reality. This route

handicapped. . •
The following have been nam-

ed captains: .Mesdames B. P.
lYucRmafljcO. Granick,- B. Ma-
"gld, S. LeibowUz,.Ar"Wllliams,
S. Freeman, D. .Feiaman-, A.
W&rhoftig, J. Amster, B. Haaie,

. R Mond D. Stamier, H. J. Llb-
I b y and IT Wemischher.

DREXEL
CLEANERS

=PBEE SIDE &
Springfield

;. aerins, Shoe RppalHng.

was not a creature of burs—it
was" included, however, in the
ist of Interstate highways that
rigfit-be-constr-ucted-in-iheJu
ure.

"We here have- no Intention
f exercising, that right and I
laresay that long before the
program reaches a point of re
considering this route it will be
wiped out entirely. There has
been much emphasis in certain
channels about the risk of this
route, however, at no time
have we ever givenJhepossi
tility of It a second thought."
However, Robert D. Hard-

grove, president of the Twin
Brooks Civic Association, has
cautioned that the latter road
IS still Very riiuelh on the state
maps. ~~~ . •..

In his letter, Mr. Palmer in-
vited representatives of the
Twin Brooks Civic Association

to visit the State Highway De
partment offices where inform
.tton would be given to you as
;t is available."

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

extended field of service fop the
Chapter. -

Mrs. Ralph" F, Doubleday, an

School Boardi
(Continued from. Page 1)

yean the,',Flre Chief says. ' '
'The Fire) Department does

not presume to have any say in
the , plans for school building,1!

actiyezin;eJlitel!t3)lJha_Millburnistates C n i e j Masker,
Chapter, was also a guest at
the meeting, Mrs. Doubleday has
been assigned by trie National
Hed Cross Headquarters as a
ipecTal volunteer representative
to assist Springfield with the
local fund drive.
-She-_aisoussed_._withJhe_Bi!aM

early preliminary plans for the
annual drive which will take
place early in March. Mrs,
Doubleday urged the Springfield
Board to Call upon her for every

the local drive a successful ven-
ture again this year.

"Mrs. George Bowles, -chair-
man of the First Aid Committee,
reported that 80 persons are in-
volved in the Red Cross First
Aid Courses offered this Fall.
Members of the Springfield Civil
Air Patrol have just completed
the training course.

The standard course finds
18 members and the ad-
vanced course finds thirty in-
dividuals working- hard toward
the qualifications in classes held
at the First Aid Squad Building.
Among the participants are 48
school teaeHcfnrifd'20"flremen
under the directorship of Mr.
Jensen of the Fire Department
"Auxiliary. Mrs. BoWles_ re-
minded the Board of-the-unique
practice- of the -Springfield
Chapter in awarding to-each
of the participants the Instruc-
tion Books used in the course.
This practice; expresses the Com-
mittee's appreciation to each
who seek to gain the skills attd
techniques of First Aid, and also
assures them of having a com-
petent and ready source of re-
ferral information should any
question arise in determining
how to administrate necessary
aid.
, The Volunteer Motor Corp
Committee 'reported, that it is
still busy With several trans*
portation cases, and the Home
Service Committee report in-
volves eight current cases.

Notre Dame de Bonsecours,
oldest church in Montreal, dates
from 1657.

•in

the fjfee of the.recent tragedy
when two "children were; suf-
focated by smoke in a Baltusfol
Way home, the need for better
and quicker fire detection in all
our schools becomes more im-
portant,

"Right now," continued Chief
"a~telerJhOiieT!airmUBt

be made to bring the fire de-
partment io \he school in case
of a fire.

"When the schools are being
.used at night this method of

Ernie Nagel
(Continued from Page 1)

the big chains moved Into the
area. He worked hard, spent
many thousands for refrigera-
tion so that he'could properly
^tore and age his merchandise;
he installed the latest in serv-
icing equipment and lie Usefl
his experience in buying in-the
market. . _:.
-Today Boss Ernie is taking
things a little easy. He-has
turned-over—the operatlon^of
Unnstsbltshment-lo—his—son,
Ernie,' Jr . , a real "chip off the

possible-a:ssistance-'Hnfrel{lnT^alling o m ' department —be-
comes quite a problem because
the telephone aren't always as

ilbl d i h d "available as during the day."
Chief Mesker says he has

never been asked to sit down
and discuss the planning for a
new school from the fire de-
partment's point of view.

"We believe there is a need

LINDSAY

AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER
FIBERGLASS

• SALES • DOMESTIC
• SERVICE • COMMERCIAL

" • RENfALS • INDUSTRIAL

(Division Jayson Oil Co.)

JAYSOK SOFT WATER CO,
SO-3.B5S0

nvited members of the Town-
ship Committee to be present

UJudy: Hello, Mother, how are you? Mother:
Why Judy, dear.' How nut. Judy: I was going to
write, but I had «o much to tell you I decided
to phone liwte«d. Mother: I'm so glad you did,'
Judy. It'tstnict tojiearyour mici. Judy: How'*
everyone? Mother: We're fine, diar,'but I've got
flmr all over my hands. Judy: What are you
making? Mother: Wellit startedouttb'bian'apple
pie, buU ran out of appUr. But I had a can of blue-
terries n I've just imtnled BlueAppU pie . . •
Judy: Ohi Mothert Mother: How are Fred and
thichildrsn? Judy: They're fine—I called to let
you kir-^-that the chiidren*» presents came.
You really shouldn't have. Mother: Now, dear,
tfter all it is Susie's fifth birthday andym know how
iiidBbbildhMmtfJhirijpfUiyL

ies." This letter was machine
duplicated an da copy given to
each member of the governing
>ody. There' Was no individual
nvitation addressed to Mayor
Bonadies -and-he wasn't asked
to take part in the , ground
breaking ceremonies.

Mayor Bonadies refused to
make any comment on the mat-
ier_slaj;irjg_that_ "he felt the
Town's Mayor should.be present
at the__ground breaking for a
new school, and I was happy to
see another step taken Jn_our_
school expansion' program. We
are always ready to" make avail-
able any suggestions from our
qualified department heads to
the Board of.Education." —

something-for him 'bo . . . And besides they're my
grandchildren.. .Judy. Mother, you and Daddy
are wonderful, but next time . . . promue . . .

—plauc-Motker.-We'll-sta next-time-.-.-.Mowjo.
the children look in the coats? Do they ft? Judy:
They're perfect. We're going to send you pic-
tures, hut you know Fred—if he doesn't forget

. the film—he. forget! the flashbulbs, but he
madsTUtrthiTmorning and we'll take them

^ never savrsoTriany-Jcrcaining-Indians in your
Y whole life. If it wasn't for Janie Parker I never

-would, have lived through \U-Mothir:~Who's
she, dtsr? Judy: RemcmberJTommy Parker,

'1 1

munity . . . she's an absolute dream with
childrcn^used to teach pre-schqol Mother:
That's nice, dear. I'm glad you have such lovely

friends. Judy: Well, anyway, she organized the
games and aa usual the ice cream was delivered
late and then they sent chocolate—and one of
the children is allergic IO I had to drop every-
thing and run down for some other flavor.
But, the kids Had fun. Mother: Tour father and I
witi talking about your visit. An we all sit? Judy:
Oh, yd I, That's, the other thing I wanted to

' talk to you about. We're leaving Saturday
instead of Friday night. We'll get a good early
start. So I guess we'll arrive about 7 Or 8.
Mother: tine, we'll wait supper, is rnd »lll an nit
diet? ludys Well, off and on it anyvyay. If
you're thinking about dumplings—do it please.

1 The diet can go for once . . . you know-r
Mother: -Judyl The pit—il'i burning . . . / think I
tmill it. Judyt Well.goodby Mom—ice you

-heldup.M

You can, say an awful lot in a phone call
(Even a short one's worth several letters)

Phoning brings you together in person—to answer questions, make
plans, on the spot, AND IT COSTB SO LITTLE TO CALL. YOU can now

call clear-to the West Coast, for example—for only $1.75*—and extra
minutes cost even l e s s . , . so if you have a lot to say—go ahead!
•Station rat* ajUr < p.m. and oil day Sunday. Add Iht 10% Federal ixcite f-

schools. There are other safety
suggestions we might make but
ha-we* never been given, the op-
portunity to give the new, school
planhers the benefit of our eK-
perien.de-beea.use they; just don't
care to discuss new building
with our department."

Springfield Building Depart-
ment/according to the reports,
has notTjeen. asked to. inspect
the new school's plans nor has
any other municipal- bureau
been invited to make a'ny si
gestions in the face of the many
zoning and building code
changes being planned for the
future.

Further
widening

evidence of
gap between

the
the

School Board and the governing

. , — _ i . . . .

Postmaster In

to lullblock," who is now
charge.g

Boss Ernie keeps in touch

avenue but it is Ernie, it,, who
is on the job six o'clock in the
morning and it is Ernie, Jr.
who supervises the manufacture
of the various products, and
pitches In,-as Boss Ernie used
to do, when there is work to
be done in (he back.

Ernie, Jr., has been married
and is a resident of

Springfield Postmaster A. V.
card envelope; this is socially
correct and helps botn you andthe start of his "Mail Early for
your friends to keep your mail-GhristmsB1' campaign, "Follow- ing lists tip to dale.

that of_ya!i_r.

Parents of Girl
Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Schptt

of 140 Parley avenue, Fanwbod,
are the parents of a daughter
born Nov. 6 in .Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. I

LETTERS
Editor, Sun:

I wish to take this opportunity
lo thank you-for-the fine article
that appearedon September 17,

this tragic fire at the Lester-
home.
' It is gratifying and comforting-

to knowjhat you are there when .
needed. .

' 0. W. Mesker, Chief .;
Springfield ' •

low
Christmas
Mends and loved ones as merry
as it should be," he said.

with-whal's-golng-dft-Jn-MeErJs-—Ghristmas-is-only a little more
han one month away,, but the

Post Office is geared at this
time to insure the delivery of
all gifts panels and Christmas

d ^ ^

avenue.
Boss Ernie lives in Green

Village and spends.a great deal
of his spare tlttte caring for
his several horses, Winners of
prise ribbons in various horse
shows in this area. Despite-the
fact that, his residence is in
Green" Village, Mr. Nagel is
very civic minded and partici-
pates in every project that will,
help Springfield..

Here's What
(Continued from Page 1)

". . . 1 fcelieve the first Step
would be4o-have representatives
from each-organizatioH_seJL up
regular monthly meetings to
discuss their respective plans to

body came when the~ground meet the.community needs which
breaking ceremonies'last week
were carried out without a each."
single member of Springfield's
official family participating in
the ceremones.

- Mayor Attended
Mayor Vincent' J. Bonadies

made his appearance during the
ceremonies" but his presence
wasn't officially recognized by
those in charge of the program
committee. The report -has it
that "Mayor Bonadies didn't
even receive an invitation to
participate as Springfield's chief
executive."

Information at the Municipal
Building.disclosed that "a let-
ter, addressed to Township

come under the jurisdiction of

ANSWER BY PAUL H. BECK
(Republican) " . . . . . . a friendly
and - cooperative, attitude, should
prevail in the relationship be-
tween the Board of .Education
and the Township Committee,,
since their basic and fundamen-
tal objective is the same."

ANSWER BY • JAMES M.
CAWLEY (Republican)
electing people to both bodies

Vecchio noted. However, he
said, "your cooperation is es-
sential."

Speaking of his plans, the
postmaster stated: "There arc
more than 200 million people in
the United States today. More
than, ever before. Of oourse,
more . people ffieans <•• more
Christmas"mail. That's why it is'
so important to seek a helping
hand' from the public to ''Mail
Eariy for Christmas/' The
postmaster said he especially
directs his appeal to the lady
of the house .because "she
usually selects the- Christmas
cards, buys most of the gifts,
and makes sure thaa the Christ-
mas mailing list is up to date."

This year's Christmas mail
will set a new all time record,
exceeding the half-million
pieces 6f outgoing mail handled
her-e-last-y«ar—The postmaster
urged residents to take the fol-
lowing steps now: Check your
Christmas card lists very care-
fully, making sure tha-t each ad-
dress1 includes the full name.
street and number, city, zone
and state; ask for information
at Jthe post office about packag-
ing and wrapping'parcels for
mailings and slbck up on
stamps.
: He noted that "a modest in-
vestment in heavy wrapping
paper, sturdy empty cartons,
strong cord and craft paper
adhesive tape will pay big
dividends in safe deliveries of

Who will be willing to slt-t(rr your cherished Christmas gifts,
gether and solve common prob-
lems.

DEATHS
"DavW-SrGrasso-?

David S. Grasso of 54 Sher-
at ground breaking ceremon- w o o d r o ad, Springfield,, died

Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. He was 49.

Mr. Grasso had been em-
ployed by the Western Electric
Co. in Kearny 30 years. He was
a schedule analyst in program-
ming and stock maintenance.
He was a member -of Stanley S.
HolmenChapter of. Telephone
Pioneers of America. Born in
Newark, he came to Springfield
12 years ago.

your-Ghristmas cards or letters
inside the packages with your
^ts,,. just »add,.theJ_apropriate,

iirst class postage iot the card
or letter to the postage for the
packaages themselves. This
combination mail service was
introducediby=the^P-ost-Office
Department some time ago and
has proven very popular. The

He leaves wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Jewell Grasso; a son,
George K. of Hazlet^twobroth-
ers, Louis and John of Newark;
a sister, Mrs. Mary-Lorrotta of
East Orange and two grandchil-
dren.

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllinilllllinilllllllllllllHIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllli;

"Look dear, there's another^--^ ] i

'Thinking Man' In front of u s . . . \ \

He's driving a Chevrolet from L & S!" 11

You, too, can be a 'Thinking Man1

if your New 1960

orvair

on the rear bumper that says
you bought it at

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Your Authorized Dealer fair

UNION — SPRINGFIELD — KENILWORTH

Morris & Commerce Aves., Union

Op«n Evaninp* t» V P-m. — MU 6-2800

g
Cards

i960 With regard to the OKT
Convention in Washington.

I sincerely appreciate ,the co-
operation the Springfield Sun
1ms been extending to the Spring-
field Chapter of Women's Am-

K^r^^&&'™.'&™™™ h8Ve an

Post Office before Dec. UUnri , °P e n , l n " ^l?1)*0 3 T
those for
be mailed

points

26, Mr. Del'for Alaska and Hawaii must be

Ask .the post office clerks for
insurance on parcels."

"If you would like to include

combination
simultaneous

parcel
arrival

insures
of your

gifts and-rgreetings.—
"Remember, that only Christ-

mas cards, carrying four cents,
or'7 cents airmail, may include"
a..personal jnessagei^Only a
signature is authorized on cards
mailed at the 3 cents, third class
rate. Be sure your return ad-

mailed by Nov. 30 to insure
delivery by Christmas Day."

IHTMalf of the entire Chapter,
1 once again.thank you and

the Sun. •
Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Gerald Brooks

The USSRed Rover, ' cap-
tured fro mthe Confederates,
was converted into ahospital
ship in 1862, and became the
first U.S. Navy hospital ship
on record.

I would like' to thank the
Springfield First Aid Squad foV
the fine service and assistance
rendered on November 9tli at

NORFOLK

70*
I min. station rat* from Nawnk sttn
I P.M. 103 tix not included.

Call DRexel 6-4300
"W<t Service Any

Oil Burner"

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Avenue

SPUJNGEIELD —
coal - FUEL OIL • coke

Meterea Deliveries—
Budget Plan

Memtier Springfield
Chamber of Comraact

Thru Nov. 2lsr

SAVE NOW!

Coats
Cleaned35

OFF
Men's Overcoats,
T i Ladles'

Plain Coats (no fur)

EXTRA SPECIAL ON
RAINCOATS

Cleaned &

Cravcncttetl 75
OFF

Regular Morey La Kue
Services For Items

You Wear!
Hat Renovating

Cotton Clinic
. . Gloves
Quality'SbiitServicH •

"Shoe Repair
Wedding Gowns

Fur Cleaning '
Summer Storage—-

GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD

Central Avenue Shopping Plan
(Next to A&P)

NEW PROVIDENCE

CENTER MEATTPOUIM MARKET
254 Morrit Ave., Springfield

[In the Middle of Town)

PRIME MEATS
SAUERBRATEN Ready to Cook

HOMEMADE BOLOGNA OUR
SPECIALTY

BRAUNSCHWEIGER.KASSLER.CALF5 & FRESH LIVERWURST
KIELBASSA, OLD FASHIONED AND ALL KINDS OF LOAVES
WEISSWURTt~&~BO~C¥WURST^HAMBURGER7GEKOCHTE

• SOLINGER SMOKED BRATWURST
HICKORY-SMOKED HAMS & BACON READY-TO-EAT
WESTFAUEN COTTAGE HAMS • KASSLER R4PPCHEN

DAexer 6-2064 MEE DilMERY
— — * R E E PARKING IN THE REAR— — —

iT'S

SAVE UP TO

50%
ON YOUR

CHRISTMAS-
GIFTS

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 — 10 A.M.

GIRLS'
BIAZBIS-

With Cresf

_: Jn__Wh.He_

3q

Giris' Winter Jackets i99
Values to $17.98. Sizes 3-14. In corduroy, pop-
lin or leather. All pile lined.

FULL FASHIONED

STRETCH TIGHTS
SWEATERS

Reg.
$2.98

$|95

©ns

BOYS1 & GIRLS'

RAINCOATS
Slicker Style. Sizes 3-14

far

WOOL PLAID PRAM RUGS
Reg. $5.98 i $3.99

Reg. $10.98 $6.99

BOYS1

SPORT

JACKETS
Vdlues to $16.98

Sizes 3-14
J

ALL WINTER WEAR DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR THIS SALE I j

he Many Other Unadvertised Bargains

114 Essex Street
i •

OF MILLBURN
SOurh Orange 2-8180

Across'From The Library

I

I J.
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N O R D I N A N C E CONCERNING
PROHIBITING THE PARKING OP
V E H I C L E S ON C E R T A I N
STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD. ..AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOB THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF

~BE-rr-QRDA-fflED Uv Urn T
Committee of the Township o:

I.Springfield, In the County ol Uh-
Ii illOW: ' — n ^ —iia, RHiolOe . ^

T. It shall' be unlawful to parlf
leny vehicle In and upon any of the
pillowing street* or designated por-
|tU>na thereof:

•Along the- westerly Bldr- ;oi
ouufcUn-Asemie-froin a point 150

licet north of the northerly curb
Ilinc of Hillside Avenue to. a point
J 100 feet south of the souherly curb
|j!ne of Hillside Avenue.

b. Along the easterly side, of
l^fouhtaln Avenue from a point 150
I fret south to the southerly* curb

STRICTING TO SPECIFIED
THEREIN .BUILDINGS A'ND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO
THEIR DISTRICTS AN. » REGU-:

LATING CONSTRUCTION AND
THE NATURE AND EXTENT

, - r
O

TKEIR .USE AND THE NATURE

LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP—G,
SPRINGFIELD IN THE> COUNTY
Of UNION' AND STATE OP NEW

"•JERSEY, ANDTKOVTOINtrTOH
THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE. PROVI-
SIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR
VIOLATION THEREOF," WHICH

"THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRING-
MELD ZONING ORDINANCE OF
1055." ADOPTED APR.IL-tt, 1935:
TAKE NOTICE, lhat the forego-

ing Ordinance was pa£LSf;d and ap-
proved at a regular meeting of tho

| line of Hillside Avenue to a point ] Township Committee onhe-Town—
nort.h nr fhi- northerly curblnhli) ot Snrlngflc-ld In the County

|):no of Hillside Avenue. \ot Union and Static ol
•c. Along the southerly side

J-Hillslde Avenue from a point
licet-west-ofthOv westerly eurl) line
[cf Mountain Avenue to a point 100
lleet east of the easterly" carb line
| ut Mountain Avenue. \ .

d. Along the northerly side of
jHULiIde Avenue from a xilht 120
| :eet east of the.' easterly curb line
I uf. Mountain Avenue to a point 100
I rcbt west of the westerly curb line
I of Mountain 'Avenue.

2. For violation of any of the
•irovlsTdns of this ordinance un of-
fender shall be liable to a penalty
i).' not more than Fifty ($50.00) Dol-

I i.irs or Imprisonment for a t'-rm not
exceeding fifteen (15) (lays or both

3. The foregoing ordinance shall
Kakc effect ten- (10) days after filial
(passage and publication according
>io law,

I,'Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do
| hereby certify that the foregoing

ordinance-was lntroductxl for first
'•eadlng at. a regular meeting of *the

I TowrislUp Committee of the "Town
Ititilp of Springfield In tlu- County

oi Union and State of N£w Jersey,
131t-id on Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber 28, 1959, and that the said ordl-
|-nance_8hall.be._submined for con-
sideration and final passage a£ a

I regular meeting of the said Town-
I jilllp Committee to be held on No
Tvember 25, 1959. In the Springfield
I Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m., at
1 which time and place any person

nr persons Interested therein, will bs
f̂ lven an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance.

Eleonore H. Worthlngton
"•• Township Clerk

I Nov. 12thrl9th '

SI)S_T
DESIGNATION OF BUS STOPS
ON CERTAIN STREETS ' IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

ltt nf thg Township of

of Union and State ol New Jersey,
of, held on ThurMlay evening, Novem-
15 t>cr 12, 1859.

Eleonore. H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk

Nov. 19th

The citiznes of Wharton, La,,
chagned the name of their
town to Covington in 1816 after ]
a political rally at which gen-
erous portions jrf Covington
Kentucky) whisky were served.

Hprln "field. In the County of Union
as follows:

1. The following streets or por-
lions thereof shall be hereby desig-
nated as bus stops:

a,'. On the easterly side of Moun-
-taln—Avenue-between points-30 feel
iind~150 fei»t south' of the southerly

rb of Hillside Avenue.
b. On-the westerly side of Moun-

tnln Avenue between points 20 feet-
iind 100 feet-south of the southerly
ciirb of Hillside-Avenue-.—

2. The foregoing ordinance shall
take effect ten (10) days after final
iwssasm and publication according
io law. -

TT Eleonore H. Worthlnsrton, do
licreby certify that the forcgolnj:
ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of ulie Tuwii-

I sKIp of Sprlngfielfl In the County
" of Union nnd State of New Jersey,

held on Wednesday evening, Octo-
| Tier 28, 1959, and that the said ordi-
| nance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a

I regular meeting of the saUl Town-
1 shin Committee to be held on No-
I vember 25, 1959, In the-Springfield
'Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m., at

-which time and place any person
persons Interested therein,, will
l S r T p b t l t " t D * l : h d

I concornlng such ordinance-.
-,--.•• Eleonore H. • WorUilngton

Township Cleric
• ' Nor: j e t s , 19th.

PROPOSAL
SEALED PROPOSALS lor Phar-

macy Supplies, for Union County"
Institutions In accordance with

J specifications an'd lists on file In the
•"FufcHoslng Department will be • re-
7 celved on WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBB31

25th, 1959, at .,10:30- A.M., in .the
Meeting1 Room of the Union County

I Board of Ohosen "Freeholdere, Court
House, Elizabeth, NewvJersey.

All _ bids must conform strictly
l-with speclflbatlons, whloh'mivy be
1 obtained from the Purchasing De-
Jfpnrtment, at" the-Conrt House,-alter
I'MOVEMBER 14th, 1959. -
I Contracts for articles set forth In
I the list will cover- the month of
I_DBCEMBER, 1959.

COUNTY OF ONION
BY: FREDERICK G. SIGLER, JR.

•PUR-CHASING AGENT
Nov. 19 & 26 ' 1

[ AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND -AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-

DINANCE LIMITING AND BE-

iiifiiisa
î r l̂

L«

B. J. CHADWICK
Realtor

DRexel 9-4653

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
—rTlie buyer and the sellei
MUST BE PLEASED

B. J. CHADWICK
IT'S JUST GOOD

BUSINESS — to
BUY OR SELL
your property

Thru Chadwick's
ADVANCED

REAL ESTATE
SERVICES —

WE helpjyOU
solve your realty

:<.»^»«UA^prol>l&iiiST?><^"*'fc«»<'«*.

SINCERE. EFFICIENT
Real Estate Men—Give

YOU
INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION

Aiifi WE are on the _
ALERT at all times
for NEW, BETTER,

and MORE
-EFFICIENT - _
METHODS TO-
SERVE YOU •-

TRY US!
CALL -

—DRexel-9-4653
, r jF0R INFORMATION

FOR YOUR . . .

THANKSGIVING
ENJOYMENT

May we extend to you a most cordial inviitation to
allow us to~serve your holiday needs.

We are stocking a tremendous selection of the
choicest American and imported wines and liqunrs.

-We-have wines and liquors to please every-tagtejn.
every price r a n p T " ^ J ————

BARTOH'SJKERVE—
A Kentucky blend of rary line
Whiskey. 90 proof. Socially priced.

WEE BURN
100% blended imvortcd scotch whis-
key.

proH?

ALONG SIDE OF OUR STORE.

ovor 100

4-fifths

a \c LIT

SPRINGFIELD
Wine & Liquor Store

Fine Wines - Liquors and'Beer

276 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J. .

FREE DELIVERY DRexeT6.0536

i.

' i > * ^

•X '.>;;;•, ••'^"vX;--;-^:/.:-' •v-;̂ ;;:--;'::'V>|::-:
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«M

QUALITY

,£ * > f

**»

"C!

Regularly 39.98
?£ Striped and solid pastel sheets

and pillow cases

'^ Colorful furbish bath/ guest towels
and wash cloths '

*T)ish fowels~and"clish~clbths "

RFUL GIFT forlwTrself, for
any brrde; or new home-owner! Famous Cannon
quality household linens in newest fashion pastels-

^_. cjsmplete 60-piece^outfit. And Newberrys SAVES

Use Our Easy Layaway Plan

LADIES QUILTED DUSTERS
"Stain Elegante" bought especially for our
Xmas sale 4 different styl'es. White, pink,
blue, melon. Reg. $10.3R- ' . \.

LADIES 2-PC. CAPRI SETS C'
Sueded rayon flannel-knit. Boatneck or V- - ^
neck top. Sizes 10-18. Values $4.98.

LADIES CAPHI PANTS .
100% better quality fabric-and-styling. Side-
xipper-closinsJeather-ibelt. Virgin wool plaid. "
Sizes 8-18.JValues $7.98. _ _ -=^

Infants Corduroy CRAWLERS
Sturdy crawlers in washable corduory. Grip-,
per crotch. Pink, blue, red, prints. Sizes 12- _
18-23-months. „ ' ~

MISSES PULLOVER BOOTS
Ideal weather boot for misses' j nd ladies'.
Sizes 1 to 3 and 4 to 10. Colors black, white
and redr$2;98 value. ' ' -

New Bissell Shampoomaster^~
Use the new-easy-way jtp - home- clean anx
rug. Even wall-to-wall carpeting. Super
economy gallon shampoo $6,9B.

KING SIZE TRAY TABLE SET
$097Set of 4 tables with room saver rack.

Rack on casters complete with 4
king-size, brass legged, scalloped de-
sign<-tray*tablesr-Valuei$19.?5.——

Newberry's . ;...

-HurryHiri—S««-OUI
40% OFF on many, many"

l i trBig savings. Monf

sale
for

regularly 2.98 ea.

Look—you ~sa've practically

WASH *N WEAR PLAID

FiAMKEB. SHIRTS

a dollar on two heavy cot-

ton flannel shirts, in smart

plaids. Pocket, rayon satin

yoke. S, .M, L, XL. Needs'

little or no ironing.

• ! • ' » »

1
 t $« . « * • " - r _ ,

Chooi* from
4 lizat. 14",
13",-_J3", U " .
Haavy quality,
man/ detignk.
Rayon handf*.

57

Save 39c/

reg. 69c pr.

fu l l fashioned 60-gauge and
15-denier El^mourjiylons at
a huiry^in lowTpfice!nBie"|ei"
torle, sun-lone, mistbne—all
new season shades. 8 J/2-11.

SAVE 23c TREE BULBS
A pre-season offer to save you money! As-
Ecrtd colors. Priced by the box only. Reg
?i.0O.
if» -w« r p^x Christmas Paper
3 big rolls. 3 designs. 20" wide. Save 33c.
i.eg. $1.00.

LIONEL 0-4-0 TRAIN SET
Steam 'type freight train. Complete with
trackr and -transformer.. .Ready - to. run.

_EeK,JL4.98.

SPECIAL! H-0 Gauge Train Set
60-piece precision built. Huns on 2_batteries.
Sturdy die-cast chassis. See our complete
line-HO train accessories. •

One-piece multi-color Saran fabric.
completely. Ideal for that extra house guest.
Reg. $10.95.

^

WSorris & Fflemer Avenues, Springfield, N.J.
Open Thursday & Friday Nites Till 9
Thanksgiving Week—Wednesday &

- Friday Nites Till 9 p.m.
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Joan's Jabber

. w : ••

Joan Shomo

NEWS AND-T4DBITS ABOUT

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS

If You Have Any Nevys C r i l . . .
IN MOUNTAINSIDE

ADams 3-0737

most interesting.

The next meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society of Our Lady_

iof toufdes Church will, be held
j at the JSlks Hall on, December
17. A book collection Cor the
Moiintiti"11''1'' T.lhrary will be

jmade at this time. ~~ —-

raoSt-woi'thwhUe-ende^or?_j.MiIIs
« I t lEncourage your youngsters to

-contributo a book or.bocks from
their own home libraries as a

gift to the library, j

tee also made a report and new
officers were elected

PTA of the Jonathan
| Dayton Regional High School
meets tonight. TheJtopleJor the

recent trip to [evening will be "College and
Opportunities". One of

to be covered, and
of great importance to all,'will

college entrance .require-

Bonnie's Bulletins

NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

|
IN BERKELEY HEIGHTS.

Bonnlt Wilty

If You Have Any Neiv^Call

FA 2-7027

Good Luck to these teams «nd
many Thanks Lions. --, ..

Parents Of Cubs in Pack 68—
don't forget the Pack Meeting
Nov. 20, and the very important!
Parent 'Meetiifg at the- L i b r a r j T ^ °* Mr.

give him the pleasure of your
support.

Mrs. Alfred Salmini, 1058

n«rt I..*.... .,....„ ..,. Junny View road, will be
-their respective classrooms Nov. ; n o s t c s s l o m e m b e r s , husbands

anc* 25. . j a n (j prospeettye—members of
' ' the

I ments.

! Mr.

Miss Judy Phillips, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. ...(J.
Phillips of 44 Emerson Lane has
been placed on the Dean's List
for the .second semester of 1958-

will begin at 9:00 p.m. with mu-
sic furnished by Jim Cooke's
orchestra.

Chairman of the affair is Mrs.
Robert Handler who is assisted

and Mrs. Terrence
Jxmncing baby boy
enjoys the

59 at Pembroke College, Brown by Mrs. Donald O'Brien and

.Binside brancno ine, j y R o a d

l l l c -- . , • ...jp American Association of Univer-,
will sponsor a childrenis pa.ade ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g T h T h e c h a m b e r oi C o l

^.t—books. Wednejgg* in ™[ noted cartoonist. Harry Devlin m e r c e m c t Usi Wednesday
C e M l a f n s i d e s c h o o ! | will be the speaker at this meet- n i g h t a t the Mountainside Inn.

University. A member of the
University Christian Association,
Judy is serving on the Chapel
Committee this year. She was
elected a representative to the
Student • Government Associa-

,. tion and also elected to the Jun-
ior Class Council. Judy is an
active member of the Univer-

—" THIs~occasion will mark the 25th lnS'
anniversary of the Mountainside
Library Association.

Honeymooning in Florida
after their wedding a week ago
.Saturday are Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick William Lackland, i'——•»• o-- — --- ~ -
Mrs. Lackland is the' former i County Park Commission, led
Donna Lee Sarikson of u w a t̂our Sunday to the'"Deserted;

How many Mountainsiders
knew—wr^na'd a 300-year-old
village right here in town?J)r.
Harold N^Hloldenke, museum
director and supervisor of
nature activities for the Union

Several prospective members
attended this meeting .

in

Deerpath. Village" located at the end of a
! windy dirt —road, ~ " "~

A meeting of the West-Mount hidden by great clumps of trees.
Chapter of_Deborah was held .The quaint 'gingerbread' houses
Tuesday afternoon at the home' are right .out of a' story-book.
.of-Mrs. Natlaniel Cohen, 147«-Br. Moldenke's narration of the
Wood-Acres "drive. A report was I history -OJLthe-flrea_wj»s indeed

Parents of Boy
A son was iborn Nov. 7

Overlook Hospital, Summit; to
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Messer-
schraidt of 630 Mountain ave-
nue Springfield.

Jai-alai, one of the world's
fastest and . most difficult
game's, means "happy festival"
in the Basque language. The
ball, hurled from baskets at-
tached to the player's arms,
moves at speeds up to 150 mph.

y Bridge-Club.

Swing your partner and dos-a-
dos will be the order of the day
at the,next YWCA Social Dance
to be held Sat. evening, Nov. 28
from 9 to. 12 midnight.

A Holiday Dance for members

Mrs. Tom Summerour, all of
whom may be contacted for
tickets.

Mrs. Helen Hubel, former Chief
Executive Clerk, New Jersey
State Commission for the Blind,
will be the speaker at the next
regular Lions Club meeting No-
vemJ>er_19._Mrs.JHubel_3sllLiell:
the Lions about the work the
State does for the blind.

The Lions Bowling League
came into being at the Oct.
meeting of the Lions Club Di-
rectors, because Tony Vince.nde«
lined up members to sponsoi

"Pyginalion" put on by the
Stony Hill Players at Columbia
Nov. 20 and 21 is going to be
terrific. Yours truly taw a re-
hearsal . and take it from a
critic, it's a bit!

~ to Woody
Woodside November 15, George
Panella, November 21, Vic Ho-
hansson, Nov. 23 and Juls Hot
December 4. Bet you wonder
how we found out.

luntainside Couple Marks
Hi Wedding Anniversary

The fiftieth wedding anniver-
I Mrs. H. 0.

o f 24° Evergreen

lighted by a round of activities

recently. ' ' ' /
The first event was a dinner

given~thenr by-their Wo sons,

Troop No.. 200 will be meeting
'" the hall of Little Flower
Church on Thursdays from 3:45
p.m. to 4:45. Leaders are Mrs.
Philip Masullo and Mrs. Alex-
ander Siksnius.

Many Help Mail
Christmas Seals-

As Christmas Stals arrived
"at the homes of Union County
residents, Mrs. Edward. Sierks
of Fanwood, president of the
Union County Tuberculosis

of the Woman's Club of Berkeleylhe youngsters' teams. New
Heights and their guests has I sponsors are: Colton Cleaners,

j k l P i

FANWOOD TEXACO SERVICE
~ Hank Piekarski, Prop. _

NOV. 19-22 ~

been planned for Saturday, De-
cember 5, at the Italian-Ameri-
can Hall, Scotch Plains. Tickets
will be $3.50 per couple with the
proceeds going- to the Club'sp g
Scholarship Fund. The dance

Berkeley Paints & Supplies, Mai
colm A. Smith, Mountain Clean
erg, Victor Guidette, Vic Johans
son, Julius Hof & Sons, O'Con
nors Supermarkets^ "and Nev
Providence Hardware & Paints

ORCHIDS FOR THE LADIES

General Electric
High SpeeOryer

with Automatic Control

Name .

-Address-.-.-

Make and year of car

-Special-additional tjif* if vou^flir out above coupon

v» " a - ^ J F , ^ ^

Kosnett Elected VP~n;
Of Dress Company

Irwin Kosnett of 21 Sycamore
terrace, Springfield,—was—re-
cently elected a vice president
of Pioneer- Manufacturing Co.
Inc., leading manufacturer' of
children's dresses In the field.

Mr. Kosnett has been -with
Pioneer for 12 years and for
the past several years has play-
ed an active part in the execu-
tive direction of the company.

- Parents of Son .
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond

Constantian of 14L Spring Brook
roia, Springfield, are the par-
ents of a son,' Alan Haymond,
terft~~Novr~r-in~ the"Hospital
Center at Orange, Oraftge.

Son To Lawrences
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lawrence

of 78 Troy drive, Springfield,
are the parents of a son born
Nov. 8 in Overlook Hospital.

"Strictly'^speaking, the word
minnow, doesn't refer to the size
of a fish.burtoTnembers of the
carp family only. There's no
such thing, for instance, as a
trout minnow.

The Siamese once considered
feet too low a subject to men-
tion in polite conversation.

Henry and William, at ban's
Steajc House in Wayne Town-
ship Oct.'24. It was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore,

of. the Commuter,! Club held du
ing that week. The club is cor)
posed of members of the Green
ville Reformed Church of Jer
sey.'City IJOW- residing' in Unioi
County. Mr. and Mrs. Schoer
fisch spent most of their mar
ried

and
the

Health League, thanked
many volunteers who

helped get the Seals ready for
mailing at the stuffing party
at the *" " "—
Building
-week;

r. and Mrs. George Dull, ftlfT
and Mrs.. William O. Schoeii-
fisch with their two sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry P, Schoenfisch
with their t_wjijcras_andJMLrJ_and_
Mrs. Richard Ho.we of Chappa-
qua, N, Y. -The-proceedings
were recorded on tape, ̂ by a
grandson, Warren Schoenfisch,
a student at~ Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

The actual anniversary dateT
Oct. 27, was observed by visits
from the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Helmschen, Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Bowers,
Mr. and Mrs, Gibbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Heinrich, "MrT and"~Mrs.
Ogg and Mr,-anjLMrs.-Kupfer

Mrs. Schoenfisch was given
special recognition at a meeting

life in Jersey City
to'Momvtatnside-abou

years ago,

Singer Recreation
.in Elizabeth last

__^zzrz_- .365 persons rep-
resenting 35 organizations
came to help, Mrs. Sierks re-
ported, and ;with honorary
County Chairman Phil Rizzuto
encouraging them, they in-
serted Christmas Seals in 90-
000 letters, a good portion of
the total to be mailed.

"This pitching in to get a
necessary task finished shows
a fine community spirit," Mrs
Sierks said, "and the fight to
win .control-of tuberculosis in
Union County will move for-
ward, next year if this enthu-
siasm ' continues." " .
—Other—organizations regisi
tered were employees of the
Plainfield Trust State National
Bank, members of the Scotch
Plains Women's Club, workers
from John E. Runnells Hos-
pital for Chest Diseases, the
Presbyterian C h u r c h of
Springfield, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Moun-
tainside Women's Club, Moun-
tainside Civic Council^ Kappa
Alpha Theta Sorority Of West-
fieldr-UpsUon-Lamba Phi Fra-
ternity of Hillside, and the'
Union County_Chapter of the
National Secretaries Associa-
tion.

Win Vacation
Trips to Mexico - - - —

Eight Springfield r e s i d e nts
were guests recently of the Fed-
ders Corp., Maspeili, N. Y. on
an eight-day stay in Acapulco,
Mexico. The trips were given
in an incentive contest invojv-
ing the sales of , Fe'dders air
conditioners during the past
year.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrsr-Irwin—Kastoni—tt-^Sher-4
wood road, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Grush, 64 Linden ave-
nue, representing National App.,
Union; Mr.« and Mrs." Norman
Peskin, 46 Irwin street,, repre-
senting- S. .Peskin "and Co.,
Newark, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
WTranklin, 109 Laurel"afiveT

Alexander Graham Bell, most
famous for Inventing tht tele-
phone, was one of the builders
orther"Silver-Dart:"-the-first
airplane to_ fly over Canada.
That was on Feb. 23,1909.

ADLERl
HOME MART

GUTTER GUARD

25 ft. 2 eal

FIBERGLASS
Full
Thick-
Insulatlon 6 sq. ft.

PREFIN. PLYWOOD
Mahogany

B-99V-Groove
inStonk ea

ea

DOOR JAMBS

2-6 x 6-8^J 4 9 .
pine

Open Mon7& Fri.liir»

COMBrDOORS
_r95l

[Piano Him
[Complete

NEWCOMER?

$i^MM

Authentic, scale-vwdel, all steel tank truck—bright.red—26-inckea long!

Here's how to get this custom-rnad*
"Ruri'dv-L" tov delivered to your door for

High-Spm^Srying af~safe,

AUTOMATIC CONTROL
Provides just-right drying times and temperatures for.

Tmy-clothes^load^rrrautomaticaUyrBryer-hinis-iteelf—I
off the moment clothes are properly dryr~=

DELICATE is the setting for silks and synthetics.
They tumble gently, through currents of warm air
with controlled drying times and temperatures.
REGULAR is the setting for cottons and linens—
the things you wash most often. These frequently
used items dry quickly and safely.

— . HEAVY is the setting for hard-to-dry loads." Bath'

At Mill End...OLD FURNITURE
MADE LIKE NEW.

—Chair*

Reuphojstefed

DPHUSffiRING

'49.50
reg. price up to 98.50

Our low price Inciudes-
a wide choice «f fab-
rics, new webbfog &
fillhig,-sprlngs-tiea &
broken ones replsiced,
complete new spring
cushions, frames glued
and polished. • - — — -

Channel tufted or loose
cushion backs sllg1itl>
higher.

CUSTOM TABLE PAD CENTERS

for information call PL 6-9549

mats, bedspreads, rugs, terry towels come out
thick and fluffy1.

HIGH-SPEED DRYING SYSTEM
Room air enters the dryer from the front and is then.

2nd.
OPEN

Often Imitated
Never Duplicated

THURS.

TILL

9 P.M.

10 SOMERSET STREET, PLAINFIELD PL 6-9549

Have you, -__^_
"oTfias someone

you know,
just moved to a
newjomei

FANWOQD .SCOTCH

Georgia
Benedict

12 Glenwood X
Rd.rFanwood|

FA 2-6207 i

ATTIC STAIRWAY

991- 2 6 X 5 4 "
Ready to
-Install ea.

Weather Stripping

2^993G x 84
Door
Alum.
Saddle set

MOUNTAINSIDE

Cynrhin
Schefield

7 4 8 ' .'-••

E. Broad St..
!—Westfleld-

AD 2-7681

Your Welcome Wagon
"Hostess will~cairwitlfcr-
gifts and friendly\
greetings from the coo* 1

2 tuunity.

5/8 PLYSCORD

4 x 8

SUN. »•!

—STORM SASH
Wood 2.99 up

Aluminum 4.99 up

SCALLOP COMB.
.DOOR.

3-1x6-9

in Stock"

PINE SHELVING
1 x 1 2 •_ 1 5 o r

1 x 2 * 2Ue
Furrinĝ ' o.

 Z/2<J

4 x 8 . . . 7.99

GLASS CUT TO SIZE

6"xl8" Int., 1.19 eo.1
J32"x39'1 Ext., 4.99 piif

LOUVRE DOORS
2-6 x 6̂ 9

Pine

warmed, entering the clothes basket fromzthe back.
l warmed fte

--trap,depo8itingthe'3int^andithen:exhausted at the rear.

through the tumbling clothes, drying them

only $3.50. (Certified retail value $7.95.)
Just drive in and get free coupon~trom us.
No obligation. Mail the coupon with check
or money order. It'srthat easy to get this
exclusive Texaco Dealer offer. Wonderful
to get now... or to lay away for Christmas I

Fanwood Texaco Service
South & Martin*

Fanwood, N. J.

FAnwood-2-9809

— • BABY IN THE HOUSE? __
You can safely dry up to 50
diapers in this G-E High-
Speed Dryer. They come out
soft and fluffy, ready to be
worn, and are free of harm-
ful bacteria that washing nor-
mally does not destroy. __

Synthetic De-Wrinkler • Automatic Sprinkler »Air Freshener
Efficient MetalLhtt Trap' Magnetic Door with Foot Pedal Opener
Bofoiv Start >Stritch - Ovtrnitt on 116 nf f f ff VnU.CArp.uit*
Choice of Color or White • G-E WriltenWarranty

Model DA lOiOT'

after small doton payment

AUSTERS
APPLIANCES

143 E. Broad St. Westfield

. - "ADams-3-2121

Your Social SecurrryOarcr

and many other items.
They should'Be-prstected by our PERMANIZING PROCESS
between two sheets of CLEAR PLASTIC, against soil and
wear. SEE HOW INEXPENSIVELY they may be preserved
for all time.

BELTS WORN ? ? 1 DON'T „
THROW THEM AWAY ! ! !

.Why not bring your old belts to '
u»—see what new styles can be
created by use of our FLOK
process.

STOP ! ! ! DON'T RUSH OUT TO
BUY A NEW PAIR—
come in and let us see if we can't
shojv you how to get more wear,

-.. not only out o£ baby's shoes/but
out o* any number of items you

^ t K ^ h T f f i i r r " - ™ " - ^ . — —

ANY SURFACE TAKES ON NEW LUSTRE WITH FLOK
APPLICATION. Your discarded shoes, belts and other ac-
cessories are made to match your ensemble. Old toys become
lifelike and a thousand items take on new value.
Ask us_for a demonstration, there will be no obligation.

UNIQUE INDUSTRIES
1906 BarHe Ave. v Scotch Plains, N. J.

CLAM-

TCP.

FLUSH DOORS

99
2-o x t-zrm

FREE PARKING—

Save
WINDOW UNiTS

3-2 ea

Goroge Doer Eottom

VINYL

9-0 V9
ea

ANDERSEN
WINDOW UNITS

LOVt gRICES :.

HOME MART
Rt. 22, Mountainside

. Dlv. Of Adler Screen W l , Co.
Opposite Top's Diner

ADAMS 3-5657
Tues., Wed., fhurs. &5
Open MOD. & FrL Till •

' Saturdays (B4
Open Sunday 9-1

-f-
•n
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Cub Scouts to Ing class will be held In the
| near future if enough cub scout
parents desire4o attend. If you
^re-interested in another train-
ing viass plpasp. .contact Bill

Inspection and roll call for r>ing, CR 7-0537 or B. Wiley,
[he annual charter review will

l be top itqms on the agenda

Plan
Hawaiian Dance
-Air-Newcomer plans pa

Novembfir_28, the evening ofTthe"
Hawaiian. Supper Dance at the

The cub scout pow-wow will Forum Club, Madison. A isocialbe _at_ New Provide lie High hour at 7 p.m. will precede the
l b f f tluauzbuffet supper.

Dancing in native ^pstume,
with island backgrounds, wilf'be

| to-the music of Steve Michel's

1 0 at 7:30. p.ro, at Berkcleyi to 8 . 0 0 ; m D ' i n n e ' r a t .52.5O
School for the monthly Pacjd w i l , b e s e r V j e d a l 6 : 0 0 p . m .

... meeting. L

Monday, Nov. 23, will m a r k j ^ N a m e R h | j | j : orchestra. MirTlyn Maupana,
! .,! Madison, will do her exciting

-knife—daneep- ••
Mrs. M. E. Cordaino, Berke

" the next parent meeting of the4-1

-• -nh^ The mppiinC will he held| Richard J. Rychlik of 80
at the Berkeley Heights'library I Greenbrook r o a d , Berkeley
at 8:00 p.m. Discussions will be [Heights, has been elected vice
n - o r d e r concerning the forth-j president of -the Commerce

Mcomiftg split in the pack. The
'new pack 368 will be required

i- to elect a committee .-f rl select

Club of-Union Junior College,
Cranford.—

A sophomore in Union Junior
I1 a cubmaster. The cub scout c o i ] eg e ' s Day Session, Mr. Ry-

— ^ . — r ' h r i c t m n c t h n m o w i l l fl!.Llfl hp i . . - i _ - . .Jn»:.*f« i n K u c i n p c cChristmas theme
discussed.

t» The final leadership training
\ session in ~ttnr current-series of
' three will be_ held Thursday,
~NoV7 19, 8:00~p.m. at Berk I :y

•; School. Another six hour train-

-ichlik is majoring
'administration.

in business

The first President to play
golf was William McKinley, who
played a few rounds while on

FREE DELIVERY
Freezer orders filled to your
specifications. Watch
window for early
specials.

our
w e e k

FRESH WHOLE OR HALF

HAMS™. . . 4 9

79'LAMB CHOPS

RIBS ^
FRESH LEAN

ib.

^ • K O S H E R STYLE

rrPASTRAMI
t

-[- Orders, laken on Fresh Killed Turkeys
for Holiday

FREEZER SPECIAL

CHUCK OF BEEF
SteWBeef. Roast &
Chopped Beef.
Includes Steaks,

Average
90 —H« lbs. 49V

QUALITY MEATS—
DR 6-4151

-nS-MOUNTAIN-AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

TOPWlflY

ley Heights is a member ofjhe
hostess com mitleeLchairm an of
the big event is Mrs. P. A.
Eehlund, Murray Hill. Her co-
chairman is Mrs. L. G. Runge,
also Murray iHll.
' At the monthly luncheon
Summit Area Newcomers', Mr. j
Carl Danneman, of Internation-
al Travel Service, Short Hills
showed the "Wings to Hawaii"

vacatron"arLake"champlain intfilm plus spoke of his several
trtns to our 50th state.

Mrs. Eugene Cooper. BH. was
jChairrna.n of the rtav. Other
(•ernmittpp people helping at the
Arch, SH, were Mrs. Robert
Rider. Mrs-. Donald
Mrs, Warren French Mrs. 'Wil-
liam J a r d i h c , Mrs. Allen
Hughes, anr' Mrs. J. William
t a n s all of BH. •-

Also a reminder of Couples'
Evening Bridge on__Novpmber
20, 8 p.m. at Summit YWCA
IQUDPP. Mrs. E. T. Nelson. Mur-
ray Hill is-ebairen-an of the eve-
ning; Call her at CR 7-1118 for

EVENING'S FUN—Members of the Summit area Newcomers
Club were entertained at thsir meeting recently by the following
dancers. "Seated left to right—Mrs. John P. Sawyer from Siim

Murrafniill, Mrs. L. G. Runge, Mur
ray Hill. Standing Mrs. M. ErCordiano of Berkeley Height^ and
Mrs. T.W. Hundermark, Summit. (Jultes Wolin photo)

lead and promote her particular
ideas for programs.

Open to all young women
under 40 years of-age, this YW

this card and-desserl get to - | g n ) U p m e e t s . J ! Sgular ly every.
gether.

The Newcomers' is an organi-
zation of new residents to the
BH.-NP, MH, and Summit area.
All new residents are welcome i n f o r m a t i o n .
to attend any, or all, events.
Please call the chairman listed?! ,

second and fourth Wednesday
evening. Those interested may
contact Mrs. William Boney at |
the YWCA, CR 3-4242 for further

MORE BEAUTIFUL Y O U ! —

PERSONALIZED
Hair Cutting and Styling

Permanent Waye Specialist
. • Hair Coloring

. HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
9:30 A.M. to 6JP.M. OPEN MONDAY

OPEN TUESDAY EVENING VTXOSED THURSDA

RICHARD HAIRSTYLIST CR 3-3399

298 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, BERKELEY HEIGHTS

" Preplanned

Moving.

Thoughtstirs Change
Date of Meeting

The Summit YWCAJhought-
stirs will meet Monday evening
at 8: IS insjead of the usual fourth
Wednesday'date because of the
Thanksgiving holiday.

A special observance of- the
Thanksgiving-Tseason_will be led
by-MrsT-Hugh-Garnett-and-Mrsr
Tom Richards, both of Chatham.
There will be a continuation of
the discussion of American and
British .housewives led by Mrs.
Michael Healy of Summit.

Hostess for the occasion will
be Mrs. Jerry Reid of Gillette
and J l r s , Rex Wiese of Naw
Providence. Greeter will be Mrs.
H. I. MaunsellTrf-Murray Hill.

-oppor4iuiifcy=for,each member to of holes which extend from the

' • ' •

^

SARGENTS EXPRESS
Associated With

G. B. HOLMAN & Co. Inc.
AGENTS UN|TED VAN LINES

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING

PHONE YOUK IAXTJ

DAYNE KELLY-FAnwood 2-8029-

Now there's a Compact* Car
in the Luxury Field

bd
by Rambler

•« * ! <

- ™»j

'TRADEMARK AMERICAN MOTORS

Meet, the Amhassador for 1960! It's the new kind of luxury car
with new styling, new models, new features. Get all the luxury
features you want' in a car that's so compact it parks more easily
than most low-price cars. The 250 III' Ambassador delivers top
V-8 performance with outst«inding"V.8 economy—on regular gas!
Enjpy_jjxclusivc Personalized Luxury: individually adjustable
front seats; adjustable headrests; Airliner Reclining Seats.

Drive the New 1960 Ambassador '

SMYTHE RAMBLER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

At the, last meeting of the
groujTMrs. William HighleTyinan

Summif was elected—new
chairman. This^ office £haiiges
every two months to provide an

Feed Shade
Tree's Now

Mid-fall is considered the best
time for feeding shade trees.
Some of the fertilizer—will be
used before-the ground freezes
and the rest will be available as
growth starts next spring.
Lawns and street trees should
be fed about every three years,
since they are growing-under
abnormal conditions and do not
have-the advantagesof-decaying
leaves and vegetation which for-
est trees have.

A high nitrogen fertilizer, such
as 10-6-4 is used for most shade
trees. However, trees which
have been "scorched" by the hot
summer, common • on many
.shade^trgesj. „__„ 1" '
feT with "a"high*potassiurn

drip line of the branches half
way to the trunk. The holes may
be made with a crowbar or elec-
tric soil auger. They should be
about one foot deep and two to
three feet apartr— ._ ....

Club Departments
Plan For Festival

Members of the garden and
American home departments of
the _Evening Membership "De-
partment are preparing for-tire-
Holiday Festival to be spon
sored by the Woman's Club of
Berkeley-Heights.

Workshops were held at the
home of*Mrs. Richard Piaget;
garden department- chairman,
Monday and Tuesday mornings
and last night. Fall and Christ-
mas corsages were _made.

_Handmade jewelry will be^
made by members ofTThe Am-
erican Home Department at
the home of Mrs. Harry Hunt,
chairman at ji_date to be an-
nounced.

More than 120,000 children-
born this year will he mentally
reUrded,_the national associP
tion has announced^ The group
also noted that three out^of
eTeTy 100 children in the nation
are retarded—more than those
with any other handicap.

In a recent research paper
published by JDt, Seymour B,
Sarason and Dr. Thomas Glad-
win, both authors stated their
conviction that "real under-
standing of the. nature and im-
plications of subnormality can
be approached only by paying
more than lip service to the
fact that this is a social and
cultural-as-well as a biological
and_ESy.chological problem."

The Union County unit of the
late-association-points ouFthat

dollars donated will be applied
to the local programs such as
liaining classes,' special educa-
tion classes, scholarship pro-
gram, peech classes, sheltered
workshop and home, nursing.

The Berkeley Heights unit of
he National Assoc. for Retarded'

will start its fund drive
Nov. 28. The Evening Woman's
"Jlub has pledged its support aird
he members will be active par-
icipants in the fund drive. —

e g p
ilizer, such as 5-10-10. The last

f i l i l i

—Puget Sound, from its south-
ern tip at Olympia, runs 150
miles-to the Canadian_hQundary
at Blaine and 200 miles to Neah
Bay on the Straits of Juan de

"Fu'c'.a. ~ * ———r~w- -

in the ffirtilizer analysis
is potassium:1

f
~ 'stead the blood is supplied with

p
Apply the fertilizer in a series

-PIPE
Cut and

Threaded.
To YOUR
Particular

NEED!

PIPE
Assembled.

In Our

Shop— ~

l«~7_. From YOUR

SKETCH!-
WAXERS .
ROTOTILLERS
WATER PUMPS
POWER TOOLS

WALLPAPER STEAMERS —
Open For Your Convenience 7 Days A__Week

9 <S.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

U - DOi If CORP.
564 SPRINGFIELD AVE., BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N. J.

CR 7-6664

ALSO RENTAL
ITEMS

• CHAIN SAWS
• FLOOR SANDERS

PIPE VISES &WRENCHES
RUG SHAMPOOERS

CHUBBETTE
-FASHIONS

uriotts ttripp.
-this - _ lovely

creation. Matching
latin trim adds th»-
perfect imte~of~cle-
gaiice.-Pink or blue.

$8.98

We Also Have
A Complete Line

of '
"CHUBBY WEAR"

.JUMPER'S—
Sisei S'k to 14'A •

5K1RTS—
$4.98 up

BLOUSES—
Variety of.
and colon,

Uriel

advirlised in

Deaders
X V . Digest

Corduroy, flannp
lined wools

New Line of
Fall & Winter

COATS AND
,-.. BLAZERS

All Accessories

Infants' & Children's
wear "from layette
up" _ B-Z STORES

120 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD ADams 2-2156

An insect has no Jungs. In-

oxygen by means- of spiracles
or small openings along side of
the body, which lead into
branching tubes that carry the
air to the:bKbd stream;-

-Until the 18th CenturjLJiearly
all the world's diamonds came
from India. :—
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Troop 68 To
Hold Wcmqaroo
'-' Boy-Scout Troop 68, Berkeley
Heights, will hold a "WHANG- .
"AROO" Saturday at the Surprise -Museum, Watchung Reserva

There ape believed to be only
two poisonous mammals in the
world — the Australian platy-
pus and North America's short-
tailed shrew. The shrew's saliva]
glands secrete a poison—like
that of a cobra. The male plat-
ypus has a poisonous hind-leg
:pur.

Lake area of Watchung Reser-
vation.

The Scouts have planned a
menu of sausages and flapjacks
and cocoa for breakfast, broiled
steak, stick^potatoeSj—biscuits
and_CMoa for dinner, and hot
dogs, beans, cake and cocoa, for
supper.

Scoutmaster Emery Stolces in-
structed the tenderfoot group on
the compass; Assistant Scout-
master Taylor spoke to the first
class scouts on firemanship
while Assistant Scoutmaster
Quirk discussed directions with
the second class scouts. ' ~

The boys of the Falcon patrol
placed fir^t in the inspection
with' Lion and Apache patrols
placing second.

Patrol contest of "whipping
end of rope," "flying necker-
chief," and games were feat-
ured.

All boys interested in joining
Troop 68 are asked to contact
Mr. Stokes at Columbia School,
Berkelev Heights, Tuesdays at
7:15 P.M.

Mrs. Siebert, while she was
confined to~~lhe hospital re-
.Sen-Hy, ,- .;„ : — =

The~Brownle troop led by
R. Treich recently went on its
first field trip to the -Trailside

g
tion. Members are working on
Thanksgiving projects and also
practicing investiture procedure
for their Dec. 3 meeting,
"Another Brownie troop, under

the leadership-of Mrs. J. Cor-
coran and Mrs. J. Sipe, has
been practicing a puppet show
ior the investiture ceremony tc

be held Nov. 24. if embers are
decorating tabljS napkins fo"r_

families furjTJiauksglvjn
making. Thanksgjyjng-favors for•
a loeALJiospital, creating-first
aid,match boxes and_ sewing
"sit-upons".' for future hiklng_J
expeditions.

Ancient Egyptians called their^^-
country "Kam,1 which meant
"black, dark-colored land," for
the seasonal inundations of the ,
land by the great river Nile left
the oil muddy and dark-colored.

Brownie Troops Have—
Varied Activities ^

Brownie Troop 336 under the
leadership of Mrs. J. Arnold
and Mrs. C. Siebert visited the
Doll House" at 1078 Mountain

avenue, Berkeley HeigHts, Mon-
day where members saw a dis-
made. The troop hasfdesigfied
get-well cards which the girls

/GOOD TO SEE YOU
UP AND AROUND

V A G A I N , JACK

THAT'S DUE TO MY
DOCTOR AJiO BECAUSE
I HAD MY PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT -•*• " ' . I . " " .

MOUNTAIN _
- D R U G S -

SPECIAL

Vitamin Sale

3 PAYS ONLY
November 19-20-21

ASCORBIC ACID
(vitamin,C • USP) *
100— ,25-mgm—.28
100—J50 mgm—.43
100—100 mgm—.56

VITAMIN A CAPSULES
(Oleovitamin A—USP)

100—25,000 USP Units—$1.10
100-30,000 USP Units—$1.83

Delicious Chewable Multivit-
amins "recommended fo r
children who cannot swallow
easily - blended, fruit fla-

~.vored.—
60-$1.5?

MOUNTAIN DRUGS
2391 Mountain Ave.

Emergency
Phone Service •

Free Prompt Delivery | Scotch Plains. N.J.

If you can't come to Mountain—Mountain will come to you

FREE -
PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE on all bicycle
repairs. Minimum repair charge—No assembly
charge on new bikes.

Buy Your

CHRISTMAS BIKE

Choosefrorri famous name ..
brands.

reserve your choice with our Lay-Away Plain

—TRADE-INS • RECONDITIONED BIKES

RET LAND
- • • FA 2-4777

Free Parking
1818-A E. Second Sr.
Scotch Plains,. N. J.

MOUNTAIN
SPRING-

BAKE

ORDER Your Pies NOW for
—T=TJHANKSGIVING—-•-

PUMPKIN '-MINCE > COCONUT CIKTABB!
CHOCOLATf WHIPPED CREAM • APPLE

Dutch Apple Ice Creaiti

PINTS or HALF GALLONS
"Shop at Mountain Spring
youlll be glad you did!"

MOUNTAIN AVENUE _ SPRINGFIELD
(Few Blocks From Route 22) —

Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun. 7 a.m. to 7.p.m.

mpup next year's holiday expertses^fOW

JOIN OUR—

CHRISTMAS CLUB

•Whyiieyour-budget-up-in-knots?-
You can shop early, give generously,-
and enjoy debt-free holidays
by saving, ahead systematically.
iJoirrthe new Christmas-Clab"now.;..'

XVTIOXAL STATI:
'Union County's Leading Bank"

ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

MfHBER FEDERAL CtPOSIT INSURANCE CORP0UTI0H

Iriun



•$?* . • •

- MILLBURN
MILLBUBN

W. 19, 23,
*̂ Wftff S3—F1 B I &to

Story, 1:»*.
T. 1:45. J:J0:'S:20.-

JUbblt Trap. 1:30. Nov. 11—Kddte
Matinee, 1:00; F.B.I. Story, 8:15, 8:20.
Nov. 2Z—F.B* Story, 1:13. 4:00, 5:30,

M E N U = -Z7L
SPEOAUZ[NG IN PIZZA • MUSSELS_

Banquet Hall and Picnic Grove
For All Occasions

KELLER'S
— TAVERN and GROVE, Inc.

Ample Parking Arm

AUGIE NIGRO CRestview 7-2838
CAMPTOWN RD. BERKELEY HEIGHTS
_ _ ' (off Springfield Ave.). ' ' '

NEW PARK
MORRIS7OWH, U J.

jfiFFERSON 9-l«IO

DIRECT FROM ITS ENGAGEMENT
AT RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL II! ~

"SUPERIOR ROMANCINEMA" — Walter Winchell

THE INN7..
THE GUESTS,..

. — THE
.SENSATIONS...

OF THE GREAT
> BEST-SELLER

BY ^
AUTHOR OF
THE MAN IN

THE GRAY
FLANNEL SUIT1

W A R N E R BROS.-TECHNICOLOR*

KENNEDY • DONAHUE

Halfwau House
NSIDEN JILA.HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE^N; J.

Special Prices for Children

YOUR HOST — TONY PETRUZZIELLO

Catering to Private Parties

SUMMIT
STRAND
• Nov. IS. 80—The P.B.I. Story, 2130,

7:00, 9:35. Sov. M, M-.The RflJ.
Storjr. 2:00, -4:34, 7:10, 9:45 Nov. 23.

NOW

AD 2-2171

THE PARK HOTEL
PLAINHELD

RECEPTIONS" • PARTIES • BANQUETS - --

Reservations Albtrt W. Stendtr

PL 6-3400 Owner-Management

124—TBe f.ti.l. biory 'i-.M,•7:00, »:3J.
Nor. 25-jAnatom)- of a Murder, 2:30,

17:00. 9:4).

MOP.RISTOWN
COMMUNJTY

0OOUOPIN

ROBERT JULIE

MITCHUM-LONDON
THE

CSouminr
TICHNfCOUM

- / N D .
•THE GREAT ST. LOUIS BANK ROBBERY'

No»rfeiM73324—Be*t of-Every-
thlng, 4:30, 7:00, 8:1S. Nov. 21—Chil-
dren Show,J!:00; Best of Evervthiu*.
* 5 f e * 0 0 » 1 0 H < H » i » J i l B « « t

2:50. 5:30, 8:40;Jlhat Klu-1 oi. ' i
an,' 7:00, 10:10. Nov. 22—The Mum-1
my.. 1:05, 4:00.. 6:03, n:4o; vu.ee of I
the Undead, 2:W, 3:33, 8:30. Nov. . . . .
•24—TIK Mummy, 2:40. 7:00, 9:MI !
Curee of the Undead, 1:13 J:35.' No*:
28—F.B.I. Story,_2i2V 9:C0; Lege.aC

of Everything, 2:00, 4:25, «:4J,_S:0J.
.LIVINGSTON
.COLONY .

Nov.' 19. 30—P.B.I. Story,'7:00. 9:30.
Nov. 21-F.B.I. Story, 1:M, 4:30, 7:00,
9:40. Nov. 22—P.B.I, Story, 1:40, 4MJ,
8:5*, 9:35 Nov. .23, 24—P.B.I. Story,
7:00, 9:30 Nov. 25—Not For Me, 8:35;
Yellowstone Kelly, 4:00, 10:15.

ORANGE
EMBASSY —

Nov. 19. 20—That Kind of. Woman,
1:15, 7:00, 10:09; Yellowstone Kelly,
2:50, 8:40. Nov. ?1—War of the'Satek.
lite. -UO0. *•'*• vi.nnw.fp-S. ~ . n T

M I L L B U R N RKO PROCTORS B

Page ft '""
]_

osr, 19,

PALACE
•He

•"i" '<•* , 'JW» ••SS. KJV. 21, .22—.NOV. 21—Samsoif & Delilah, 2:«;
T h e S c a p e G o a . t . itlb, ifX, 5 :40 , 7 :50 , « . 1 S I A - U I > n i i V j . 0 . 15>M »•»? « • « •

': Grand Oaiyon, 2:57, 5:07, 7O71-f5-:!6' WjM.^lj^se*. 12.50, 4.52. 8.42.
" ~ Nov. 22^BIurAngel. 3:03. 6:38, 10jl3;

iilxate's Affate f-31,~5fO6, 8:41. Nov.HBrjACON
Nov. .1U, 20—Samson lc Dellloh. 23. 24—.Hue Angel, 1:46,' 8:48; Prt-

Northwest, 2 MS, M l , 91561, Between'
the Tides, 1:50. 9:25. Nov. 21, iU—
North By Northwest. 1:48, 4:31, 7:1«,
10:01; Between the Tides, 1:26. 4:11.
6:55, 9:41/

EAST ORANGE —
HOLLYWOOD

NOV. 19, 20, 23, 24—But Not for M«,
3:00, 7:00, 10:20; .Orders to'KUI. 1:30,
8:30. Nov. 21—But Not for Me, 1:W>,
T-15, 7:40, 11:00; Order* to Kill, 2:30,
6:00, 9:30. Nov. 22—But Not for Me,
2:30, 8:00, 9:40; Order to Kill. 1:00,
4:25. 8:00.

•Nerth . ByJ-l:4oT'8:30;' UH»aeil, 3:M. 0I43,110.35. v»tc-» Affair, 3:33. 7'OOT

NOT, 19, 20, 23, 24—The .?*-•»
(. ., 27T3^7r4BT~9:58; Grand CBU-

MIUBURN DRfXEL 6-0800
• Now Thru Tueidty •
"THE FBI S T O R Y " _

Jamei SUwurt
Eitr* Fri, 7:30 Only 7

Erntat Borjnlnf
"THE RABBIT TRAP"

Fully Air
Conditioned

JSTRAHP
447 Springfield Ave.. Suflnnit. N.J. CR 3..790Q-

Special Matinee Shows!
THURS. • SAT: -SUN. at 2 P.M.

- NOVEMBER—26-2B-29—

ADVENTURES
•PF-

— EXTRA ADDED, ATTRACTIONS —
LOTS OF

COLQRJfCAlTOONS
WALT DISNEY'S

"ARIZONA SHEEP DOG'

"ANATOMY OF A MURDER" WILL NOT_BE SHOWN
UNTIL-4_:C5 ON THESE DAYS

The TOWEFTlm
STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

Dinner Madame? But of Coursed
Call Now For Thanksgiving Reservarions

Maison Billia Restaurant
AMEBJCAJV^COJVTIIVENTXL CUlSiWE

Luncheon from 12 to t P.M.
Dinner from 6:30 to 10 PJM.

C1O»KI Mondays—Member of Dlner» Clgh

1260TerrIll Road Scotch Plain*
App. 21,4 mile* from Rt. 22 FA 2-9848

Saturday Mat. 1:00 p.m.
'Special Children'! Show

No. 1 Walt Dliney'i
Feature "PEBRI"
No. Z "TAKZAN"

No. 3 BOWERY BOYS
No. 4 Battle of the

Walt Dlmey Cartoon Stage

Starts Wed. Nov. 25th
CARY GRANT

. "NORTJL B.Y
NORTHWEST"

and that
'BLUE DENIM'GIRL

CAROL LYNLEY
HOUND DOG
MUE :• ea.at w o« "-u" •

in
ARTHUR O'CONNELL
DOVE STEVEHS « e -

Pixza fans, this !s for
you! Your favorite t a i l *
treat prepared to per-
fection, ierv«d piping
hot to oa t j i ye or take7"
out. • • • = —

TO ORDER BY PHONE
CALL FA 2-9330

FRAN
AND J4N'S

PIZZA PARLOR
2387 Mounrain-*ve.

SCOTCH PLAINS
LIGHT LUNCHES
— SERVED
—Specialiiing i n —
Italian Sandwiches

O P E N -
Mon. thru Thurs., 8-11

FrJ. and Sat., S-U-
Sunday, 4-11

SPtCULCMUP RATES & PHONE RCS£RVATIONS: Clifford 6-1455

the

64 Brick Church Plena
East Orange

ORange 2-8851 "On The Plaia
Opmt-Every Day

Except Sunday

(

.i

v± 24th

«"•••• "It. No. 2

Shown Weekday! at
3:00 and 7:45

_ Sat, 'ft Dun. Continuous

SAT. MATINEE-.NOV. 2Jst
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW

2 Features & Cartoons -

Starting Wed.. Nov. 25th

"SAMSON * DELILAH"

"UlYSSES"

_ M R T GEORGE CHONG
Proudly Prcserrfsthe enrertalninjjtyle of-

RAY DE VALLE a n T W "
— ORCHESTRA^ FEATURING

Air Conditioned
OPEN

BOWLING
AMF AUTOMATICS

Open 10 a.m.
Every Day

OPEN BOWLING FRI.
"TIL 9 P.M. • SAT

& SUN. 'TIL MIDNIGHT

BERKELEY
RECREATION

284 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights

CR. 7-2278

AT THE ArR CONDITIONED

CHI-AM CHATEAU, Inc.
U;S. Highway 22 Mountainside, N. J.

Complete Chinese and American-Restaurant

~ , and Supper Club _

Special Prices for Children
Orders to take home

, _ • ' Large Private Banquet Room

Phone ADams 2-3873
FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS-

Continuous Performance
Thursday, November 26th

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
A nevTconcept in

intimate decor
OPEN EVERY

member:
Diner's Club

American Express
Credit Card

80 Springfield Avc.

SpringfleJd1_N1J.

- DRexel 6-9885

gooD

. . . as perfect as

hanksgiving
Dinner

at

$ct!eyncwiucz&i

Thanksgiving

Quality-^

Families feel right at home
here! We're ready to serve
you with delicious roait
turkey and all the fine fix
ings, featured o n o u r
Thanksgiving menu. L o w
pricesT quality foods, b-i-g
portions!

TERRY DEMPSEY'S RESTAURANT &

COCKTAIL BAR

MORRIS AVE. & MORRIS TURNPIKE, SP,RINGFI15LD

For Rescrvatlpns, Call DRexel 99832 _

447 Springfield Ave.. Summit. N. J. CR 3-3900

.NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

Thereto toltirill Lite TheIhrill Of

STARRING ~ . "--

JAMES STEWART VERA MILES
F R O M A V A R N E R B R O S . . T E C H N I C O L O R "

MFRWNItBfiV Scfeai'l!j»b» Oir(cta11* Btl
A 1*1 t l \ V U N L E l x U T ProdiAv RICHARD L BREEN and JOHN TWIST- MERVYN LtROr K t

SLIGHT INCREASE IN ADULT PRICES

ENTIRE WEEK BEGIN. WED,. NOV. 25th
v - Cent. Pert. Thanksgiving Day

Route 23 Cedar Grove, N, J.

RESTAURANT
& BAR

CHOOSE ANY ONE 2204 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, UNION
(Corner of Vauxhall Road)

5 P.M^ll^P.M.

Make Reservations NOW for Christmas
A FeW Dates Open .

Package- Price Sgyi i rg

Millbucn

THURS. NOV. 26th

(from noon to nine)

Reservations:
OR 6-2222 • SO 2-46S6

JAMES STEWART

LEEREMICK

BENGAZZARA

ARTHUR O'GONNELk

EVE ARDEN

KATHRYN GRANT

•nd JOSEW N. WELCH as Judge Weaver

GEORGE C.SCOTT/ORSONBEAN/RUSSBR0WN/̂ URRAYHAMILT0N/BROOKSWEST
screenplayby WENDELL MAYES from OMJISSUSMT by ROBERT TRAVER j W i t t
by SAM LEAVin production desiened by BORIS LEVEN produced and directed by OTTO
PREMINGER/aColumblarelease . - - . . *m*t m Dttomnui

~ r " ™ SLIGHT^̂  INCREASE 1N~ADUET-*RICES

SPECIAL MATINEE SHOWS
THURS., SAT., & SUN. at 2 P.M.

EXTRA! WALT OBNEif'S "ARIZON/

SHEEP DOG" and Color Cartaonil

"Air Conditioned"

Retail Meat Dept.
DR. 6-0502 —

S steak
h o u s e

Route 22 ' Springfield
DR 6-1439

Free Parking .

MEMBER:

DINER'S CLUB

BOND'S Ice Cream for Thanksgiving

Turkey Center^

Ice_cteam with raspberry

icT'iu'rkey center. RollecTin pecaiis or

macaroon bisque.

Serves 6 to -7-r

PARTY CUPS
Pleated cup of vanilla ice
cream, macaroon bisque top-
ping >.nd decorated with sugar

turkey.

Box of 6 with doilies.

BONDS
ICE

Pumpkin Center
ICE CREAM ROLL
Yummy vanilla ice cream roll

with orange' ice pumpkin cen-

ter. Rolled in pecans or maca-

~rgon—bisque.

1
Serves 6 to 7.

OPEN DAILY-8:30 A.M. to Midnight—

Sundays 11 to 11 i:

730 Morris Tpk., Short Hills
Between A&P and Woolworth



Over/ooLFoHies Tickets

The "box office" for the sale^of the Summit Trust was creat-
of tickets to the Overlook jed by Mrs. Charles Clarke,
H-spital "Auxiliary Follies of I who alos designed the posters
- AM* fit — * ii n . . _ ^» '.I *ttY\ iyiti ti/Jit ha Conn in f*Mio nvao1959 will open at the Summit
Trust Co, this Monday and
remain open until December 4.
Hours will be from 8 a.m. to 2

' p.m. daily and from 6 p.m. to
8 p.m. on Friday. All tickets

_for the revue to be presented
the evenings of December 4 and
5. at Summit High Schq.pl are for
reserved seats.

There also will be a special
ticket sale at the hospital on
Tuesday, Novembgr_ 24, from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and all day
Saturday, November 27, at the
Summit Hardware Co.

Those unable to call at the
box office can make arrange-
ments by calling thechairman
of tickets, Mrs. Ansel M. Caine,

which will be seen in the area
served by the hospital start-
ing tomorrow.

This year's production, the
llth in the series, is sponsored
by the Women's Auxiliary of
Overlook "Hospital, and is its
major fund-raising_j>roject. AIT
proceeds will be used to meet
the linen budget. ^ _ "~~

Pi Beta Phi Holds
Coffee and Display

The Northern New Jersey
Alumnae Club of Pi Beta Phi
held a coffee and display of Ar-
rowcraft articles from Nov. 10,
at the home of Mrs. Richard C.
Thomoson. 80 Whitney drive,

Jr. at CR 3-7043. Mrs. Caine Berkeley Heights.
recommends that Follies plans
be made early as-tickets will
be sold on a "first come, first
served" basis.

Others on the ticket commit-
tee are Mrs. Harry Crosson,
Mrs. Kenneth Hamlin. Mrs.
William M'ller, Mrs. J r S. Rus-
sell, and Mrs. J. G. Hewitt.

^Also assisting are~Twigs 23, 32,
^8r-29, 2, 33. and 31. - _,

A special display in the lobby.

The articles were nil hand
made at the Pi Phi Settlement
School in Gattinberg. Tennessee.
The public was' invited.

WooUs Spring
Fashion Fabrk

Carthage reached a peak pop-
ulation of a million inhabitants
more thn three centuries be-
fore the Christian era. It was I white wool jersey dresses—white chiffon dance frocks, white

WINTER WHITE—A veritable jivalancneof white is sweep-
ing everything before it. Rated high in winter fashions are

the
of the greatest
ancient world.

cities of furry-linings, and white sweaters
I ber of the family.

something for each mem

To know what'szrahead in
fashion, the calendar need on
ly be turned backward. Fash'
ion always returns to yester-
day for inspiration, recapture
the mood of an era or decade
and then invests freshness into
old ideas, The results?—new
and exciting variations on an
inexhaustable theme.

A preview of Spring—M60- - W t
i n 9 u i e t Colorings heath-

fabric, fashion's guidepost to
next season's news in clothes
sfiows s strong '30's influence
Worsteds, --cool and crisp to
the touch and wrinkle resist-
ant, will be found in every
spring fashion, in a stunning
variety of . weaves, patterns
textures and weights.

Exactly tailored yet totally
feminine, dashing and dra
matic, sporting all the tradi-
tional menswear suiting pat-
terns, wools include the air
ligEt, clear-faced worsteds,"
worsted flannels and shark-
skins, solid or accented by pin,
chalk and, pencil stripes. Wor-
sted checks in classic tatter-
sail, Glens,_i5hephexds___an4
stars, range in size from phi'
point to bold checkers. Some-
what more subtle are herring'
bones, diagonals, shadow
plaids and faintly etched pat-
terns.

Another fashion favorite.

OPEN-EVENINGS Open9:30to 9:30, SaturdayrJhitil 6

Cabbages grown in
weighs as much as bU

And price-perfect too! 837 Pocketed -coil mattress PLUS

the boxspring, made by 113 year old Stearns & Foster.

Its 837 individually pocketed coil unit supports each body point according to weight, AND you get heavy-S oz.

ticking, a sag-proof, pre-built border,jsidejiandles, vents! Full oirtwin size mattress AND matching boxspring.

And_hote: YourJT«IjrJEfctri<na^^

Tour purchase-price will be returned if within 30 days this mattress is not to your approval.

Full or twin mattress AND_boxspring

HOW THE 837 SEt

. • BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE if you wish! Use
'POSTURE-CONTROLLED' SLEEP

See, how in the diagram, body-points are sup-

ported according to weight, giving you naturally -** - • • PW extended plan upto 18 months, fully insured for,

after night.

SHOP AT HOME, USE YOUR PHONE

Route 24, Springfield, DRexel 9-4300
Other~storea at Orange, Hackensack, Pompton atuLRamsey,

your protection at no additional charge to you.

OPEN-EVENINGS

FINE FURNmjRE'CARftT'lNrERIok DECORATING

back for a Spring lojourn 1B
the wool-dress, starring alone
or with its_own matching" jaek-
ets in airy meshes, lenos and

voiles and georgettes, and tex
tured crepes, fine as. spider
webs, yet_woyen of the-strong
est~worsted yarns.

facer
. The color outlook Js_ lighter

„ than Springtime,- White arid
_ jiear white influence" flfe entire

Tweeds-newly grained and
flattened are occasionally ac
cented with tiny bouclette
nubs. Light as they look, new
season tweeds are lacy—and

er tones, or livened with
slashes of white yarns.

Dipping into yesterday for
more inspiration, fashion takes
lessons from grandma, pro
during" a wondrous- array of
feathery wools that look Jiand
knit.- Thick,-soft-yarns are in-
[eniously woven to look like

afghans,. bubbly bed-throws
and bulky sweaters.

Jerseys, the real knits of
fashion, emerge with firm new
vitality: classic patterns, firm-'-
bodied honeycomb effects, pet
itpoint and novelty ribbings.

Riding high on the worsted
revival list are gabardines,
serges, twills' and whipcords-

imperceptible diagonal ribs.
Back again are failles with

RICHMOND

70*
t mln. station tato from Newark aftir
I P ^ l O & t t included.

iTHE SCHOOL
OF

LANGUAGES
Unique Method

Children Adujts
Tutoring Also

ARE YOU PLANNING
A^TRIP?

You will enjoy it more if
you.knowMieJanguage.

CR 7-2255
Summit, N. J.
K o . Bex 342"

ERRICO
, HairFoxhions

Yet NaturaDy ~Y<m!

GJV, FESTIVE . . ,

Holiday hair styles that
set the fashion, pace for
the on-coming —season!
Fashions with— subdued
simplicity • . • elegant'

very best apparel. Smart
^-T-. and perfect for you!

Under Direction of
Mr. Carmine ->

By Appointment

lair Fashions

Smnrtput JFameri

758~Moms Turnpike^
Short Hills DR. 6-9850

TYPEWRITER.
RENTALS
(Latest Models)

Per
Montti * *

If taken for over 6 Months.
Monthly rate higher.

BEACON HILL
CO.

Printers • Stationers
226 Morris Avenue

DRexel 6-1256 Springfield

1929-Our 30th Year-T959_

SprlngflaW Sun
NoV. !9B9

slightly more pronounced ru t
bing, and wool ottomans, heav-
i l y ffir spring.

fabric scene, no matter '-what
the weave or pattern.

Pale greys-are important —
vying with pale beiges for 6ne
of the most important looks of"
the season. Moving into
stronger colors, blues are"
bright" and true, from navy to
rich sapphire. Greens are
greyed to no-color. Mauve and
touches of mauve add-colorful
whimsey to the spring spec-
trum.

Peach and persimmonpersi
nt colo

are
popular accent colors, and in
the brown family rust, antique
gold and bronze burnish the
season. Tteds blaze a dramatic
path into Springtime, best in
bright and corally tones, pure

d ipinks and
Beauty.

rich American

The largests tained glass, win-
dow inEurbpe has been placed
n the Cathedral of Nantes in

Nearly 2,000 square feet in area,
it is made up of 30,000 pieces
of glass.

Home Agen'hSuggests Ideas
For Thanksgiving^pfenu
Whether'"your choice forlng partially prepared foods. W» I

make the choice based~"bn how |
we want Jo_ expend our
energy, and. money. ' ___ ;

Marguerite Kerr gives the fol-
lowing, suggestions for making J
meal planning and • shopping
easer and tEtTfesHve day more
pleasant:

Plan your menu early. From
the menu, make out _the shop?,
ping list, keeping in mind the
number you are going to servej-
what you have on hand and the
best buys in the market.

Shop early and avoid last mln-'
ute rush, crowds and shortages. .
Do as much "ahead as you can;
For instance, pies or jellied sal-
ads can be made ahead. Turkey
dressing.""can be made the day
before and refrigerated. The ta-
ble-rarrbe set the night before^

Here is a suggested Thanks»-|
givingmenu containing foods,
that are in good supply in New- |
Jersey markets.

Cuba has large deposits^of
iron, manganese, copper, tung-
sten, and other vital ores. The
island ranks fourth^ in the world
in irbn-orereserves.

Alcoholic content of wine,
when used in cooking, is - lost
when heat is applied.

Utahs great Salt Lake is
about six times saltier than the
Atlantic Ocean. '•• ~

After a 46-year ban, Ohioans
can now hunt quail, previously
considered a songbird. _

Thanksgiving dinner is turkey,
chicken.^r pork, you will find
some good news at the meat
counter this year, says Mar-
guerite Kerr, Essex County
home agent. And, when you

out the vegetables__and
fruits to meet menu needs, you
will find good buys, t6o.. j

There is something about the
Thanksgiving Day dinner, that
makes it different from the fes-
tive meals at other holidays and
celebrations. Maybe it is be-
cause the pattern follows closely
that or-ffte-early Pilgrims, with
such items as turkey, cranber-
ries, and potatoes having a maj-
or place in the menu. Or, may-
be it is because Thanksgiving
Day is truly a native American
holiday, or because it comes at
the end of the growing season,
just before the onset of winter.

While the menu of the ̂ hanks-
giving meal has' come down
through-theTears-with-remark'
able likeness to the dishes serv-
ed on that first Thanksgiving
Day, there have been many

changes^—^ ._
Agriculture has made tremen-

dous "strides. The cultural prac-
tices,-the varieties, the quality,
The harvesting are all different
Transportation, a slow ineffici-
ent operation when there was
any~at all in the days of the
Pilgrim fathers, has also Seen
great changes. .

One of the results ofjhls prpg-.
ress in production, processing
and distribution has been to take
a lot of the work out of the" job

quality
In addition to better
foods-, we~have the

choice of preparing our food
completely at home or of-buy-1

-Hot-Spiced-Gidei- •
Roast Turkey with "

. Fluffy Bread Dressing
Giblet Gravy . '.

BakelT Mashed Sweet Potatoes
Creamed Onions

Cranberry-Apple- Molded Salad
Olives Celery Sticks Pickles

Hoi Rolls ^Butter- ;
Mince Tarts- - -

_Milk . _ Coffee' - • _ ^
"A free copy of a helpful and
interesting bulletin on turkey is
available fronrthe Essex.Coun«-
ly Extension Office, 25 Thu>
teenth avenue, NewarkT^MI 2-
7600. Write or call and ask for
'Turkey on the Table the Year

Round," Home and Garden Bui-.
letinJSto. 45. ~

The tiny fig moth is the solf._
agent by which the Smyrna fig-
s polinated. :... '

Continuing Our
First Anniversary Celebration

SHORT HILLS

To
Each Child Accompanied by Parent

Them Yourself ^ J
Frpm Our Big FishpondT

Saturday, NOVEMBER 21 Only! 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hundreds of Anniversary Bargains

throughout the Store!

ConKEvOrieTCoine AWT

"THEJAYES1

Local
Rock & Roll Combo

Saturday Afternoon

1 to 4

Anniversary Special! All 45 rpm Popular

Records reg.98c 8

WOOLWORTH'S
T O P Q I J A i . I T V A N D V A L U E S I N C E 1 8 7 9

720 Morris Tpk:g Short Hills - Near A&P
FREE PARKING FOR 500 CARS_

y
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Salt Loss May

Father's wearlnes^s after" a
I bout with —the lawn-mower,
I children's fretfulness—following
|=a-romp in TBepiot sun, and

Mother's "all-gone^—feelvfe
when thg-JiousehpltLchores are
done-may be attributable, to
salt losses_frpm excessive per-
spiration as well as to physical
exertion

The aalt and water, lost from
excessive sweating must be re-
placed to avoid heat-fatigue and
more serious consequences.

Fortunately, the- abundance
of summer fruits and vege
tables that have a naturaLaJin-
ity for salt plays into the home-
maker's hand in providing the
extra salt needed Sy an active

: family Jn summer. Use of
little more salt in the prepara-
tion of foods and the serving of
salty nibbles-with cool summer
drinks afe good protection
against salt depletion. The
body uses the salt it needs and
discharges the rest. '

Studies have shown: that as
IitHe-as a jive per jent_loss of

r~Tsarir"ffbm cohtlhuea Heavy
perspiration produces weari-
ness. Heat fag follows in three-
stages: Loss of will to work
follows a 10 per cent salt loss;
effort is forced when the sup-
ply drops 20 per cent; and dizzi-
ness may result frorn^ a 30 per
cent salt loss. When the tody's
salt supply drops 40 per^ cent,
heat cramps maŷ  occur, while
a 50 per cent 'loss may result
in prostration. "

Heat stroke or-sun stroke is'
"the oldest known disease, and
the oldest records of the afflic-
tion are in the Bible. Fifty
years age in this country it was
Bilieved that drinking ice wntpr
after evposuro to prolonged.
heat was the causo ot stomacA-
cramps and other symptoms.
Now it is known that the con-
tributing cause is loss of salt

|_inJhe.system, and that satt lost
'through perspiration must be
replaced continually to main-
tain an adequate reserve.

Casual Shoes
reenage hearts have been

captured by a casuaLjhoe this
fall—the leather boot. The long,
high silhouette coordinates with
high-hemmed slim jims, skirts
and bermudas. -~

The r.ew styles, are marked
by pointed toes, high vamps and
backs rising above the ankles,

HEADY FOR ACTION—Jam«s-Stewart examines a submachine
gun in a scene from ''The FBI Story," now playing~through
Tuesday at the Strand Theatre..

New Seamless

fios'ieiy Cued

The_ bareJeg or uncluttered
look of seamless hosiery has
reached out from its summer
shell to encompass all seasons.

Once found almost exclusive-
ly in sittr-tan shades, and worn
to present the illusion of bare
legged beauty, seamless hose,
is now conceded to. be the fas-
ion lender in every shade and
weight for coming fall and win-
ter wear.
'The opaque or covered look

for day and country wear,

which some women prefer to
the wearing of tights, is very
apparent in a new>type stretch
nylon. j _

Sheer, seamless hose are of
course worn for-every day and
dress occasion, and color-wise
pick up the shade of the en-
semble.

Pejiect color matching in
hosiery is not considered half
as smart as wearing'a tone
that carries out the color theme
of an outfit~and_b|ends in with-
out noticeable difference.

Blond, Dltve, wine and gray
composites are the color lead.
ers, that go well with all o'f-thef8'
new fall shades.

Off black is still the glamour-
tint cocktail and evening
wear. But whatever the shade,

in brushed and smooth leathers.
Queen of campus casuals is the
suede leather boot, pointed at
toe and back, with a center-line
learn, flat or squashed heel and
slim, flexible leather sole.

Casua] flats In all-leather tex-
tures feature ~lquared-off__and
oval toes as variations on the
tapered toe, One-to-five eyelet"
ties "with tassel-tipped laces
and ghillie ties are the favored
Closing fni-ftafai and nyfnrrin

Spectator and saddle treat-
ments supply a fresh, seasonal
look in contrasting leathers and
color combinations.

For~a more' formal occasion,
the teenage girl wears a pump
—often with a bow. A short T-
strap and a1 low instep strap are
seen in smooth, grained and
patent leathers. Festive, too, is
a black suede boot-like—pump
with a plain or high slit vamp.

Men's Shoes

Are Going

"Continental1

Amerioan Continental styling,
featuring the "more shoe" look,
but retaining the lightness and
flexibility, to which men have
become accustomed, dominates
men's fall footwear, according
to Leather_IndiiKlries of Amer-
ica. The new shoes show the
Continental touch in their slim,
graceful lines, but their Skater
body and durability, due-to the
use of new lightweight but
rugged leather soles and uo-
pers, a r e characteristically
American.

Moderately tapered uppers
are set on flexible leather soles
trimmed close to the shape of
the uppers. Instead of a flimsy,
sllpper-thin sole, American Con-

tinental styles have a more
practical, shock-absorbing med-
ium leather soje that cushions
the foot through a flay's stand-
i TUrt

The Amerioan Continental
tapered-toe look may be eithter
rounded or squared off at-tne
tip,_.The taper ranges from very
sllghT"to a few extrenie.-almost.
pointed styles, but most shoes
are moderately tapered. This
shape, combined with soft and
pliable, leather construction,
gives_the' foot maximum toe
room and the trim elegant-look
demanded by current styles.

'True brown,'" the name of a
new family-of men's leather
shoe colors which became wide-
ly popular last spring; will be
even more popular in autumn.
Having no red undertones, ver-
satile "true browrneatliefs
can be worn not only with trie
now fall brown suits and slacks,
but with all shades of blue,
light and medium gray, olive

and charcoal green.
Perennially popular black, in

bdth smooth and lightly grained
leathers, will be available iif

ual wear.

Fewer than a thousand grizzly

Conference for

A Service of-Dedicatlon.-fol-
lowed by a Conference—for- all
Episcopalians who serve as vol-

bears, once undlsnuted masters unteers in hospitals throughout
(if the American Northwest, re-
main in the United-States!) out-
side Alaska, and most of these
are irrMontana, They have en-
tirely disappeared from Texas.
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah.
Oregon, the Dakolas and Cali-
fornia-

Highest body of wattr in New
England is a Pond, called Lake

a shoulder of Mount Washington,
in Ne'w Hampshire, at an eleva-
tion of 5,050 feet.

The average Amerioan male
shaves 16,000 times during his
lifetime.

DON'T OVERPOWER

the Episcopal Diocese of New
ark will be held in Trinity Ca-
thedral, Newark, on Sunday,
November 22, from 4:30 to 8:E0
p.m While the program is spon
sored by the volunteers of The
City Mission Society of theTJlb-
cese of Newark, all volunteers
who are working in hospitals
under other agencies are also
invited to attend. Pro^oectivo

of the Clouds, which stands-oir"Volunteers are especially wel-

it's a seamless, colorful hosiery

The songs sung by- the Vene-
tian gondoliers have given us
the musical term "barcarolle."

Alexander Graham Bell gave
the first public demonstration
of his telephone at the Philadel-
phia world's fair in 1876.

ERIE. PA.

3 min. station rite from Ntwvk altar
SP.H. 10% t « art indu<i«t

A real estate broker must
qualify to become a REALTOR
member of hit Jocal Board of
Realtors/ State and National
Association. Integrity is the
keynote of all his business ~
dealings. —
, Buy through a REALTOR

REALTOR
is the key

to qualified reliability

in real estate-dealings

OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD,

LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

25 HALSTED STREET, EAST ORANGE, N. J. . . . ORanga 7,2323

come,
The Right Reverend Dnnald

MacAdie, D.D., S.T.D., Suffrae
en Bishop of the Diocese, will
five the address at the Service.
Dr. Archie Crandall, Superin-
tendent of Graystone Hospital,
will take part in the Service.

Following the 4:30 p.m. Serv-
ice sunner will be servec1 in the
Cathedral House, *. 24 Rector
street, Newark, at 5:45 p.rn^

•, j The supper speaker wll be The
.',_._ j Reverend' E. Wen'dell Stenhan.

! Chaplain of the Greater - Har'l-
• ford Council of Churches, Hart-
ford, Connecticut, who w i l l

spepk on "The Meaning of Love
in Human" Relationships." He

) will discuss the kind of love
that heals and its application to
the needs of people in crisis.

Over 200 volunteers of The
City- Mission-Society serve-in
ten public hospitals located~in
different areas of the Dfocese
where they primarily minister
to the 'lonely and --fepgotten.
From Christ Church are: Mrs.
John D. Long, Ferncliff terrace;
Mrs. Dean—Emery, Highland
avenue; Mrs. Robert Craig, Jef-

•'}T*erson-roadf-Mrsr-Ralph--<n-Mor-- -bogg-twned-tn-rthe greatest peg-
ison, Whitney road; Mrs. Ray.

Imond T. Chamberlin, The Cres-
I cent: Mrs. Wilfred S. Burgess;
Park road; Rear Admiral and
Mrs. Charles L. Austin, Forest
drive South*

'THESE SAFETY ITEMS

YM Schedules
Skin Diving
Demonstration

The YMCA
aquatic open

will present an
house_ and skin

.OABS

ANCHOR-;

I diving demonstration at the YM
'pool, on Friday November 27

i at 8 p.m. _
"I | The skin diving demonstration
i will be conducted by the SCUBA

lic is lnvitedi Children under 12
must be accompanied by "an
adult. : .

Doubles in 1958,
Reheis Reports
_ The Reheis Co. of Berkeley.
Heights, manufacturers of anti-
perspirants and othe^ chemi-
cals, more thantlOHbled its net.
income for the first nine months
of this year compared with the
same period in 1958, the com-
pany reported last week.

Net for the period ending Sep-
tember 30 amounted to $129,-
513, equal to 53c per share on~
244,549 shares outstanding. This
compares with $54,823, or 22c it
Ehare, for the first nine months
of 1958.

Net sales rose-from_$l,514,183
to, $l,620;934 and other income
from $5,759 to $21,144.

Reheis offered its stock to
the public .earlier tlr'i yeur al
$5.50 per share. It immediately
was quoted at $9.50 and is now
quoted at about" $11.50 per share.

Boro Youth Sets
Two Middlebury
Football Marks

Senior halfback Dave Baren-
borg led the Middlebury (Vt.)
College football team in two _
departments, according to final
statistics released this week. -
Middlfibury' leading scorer, and
on defense.

The Murray Hill back was
Middiebury's leading scorer and
topped the rest 6T the backs in
yards gained rushing. Baren-

formance of his varsity career
Behrrrtan, Isidor Gross, Robert
in Middiebury's final game
of the season-November 7, Sat-
urday whetn the Panthers over-"
whelmed Vermont, 28-0, '
third state collegiate football •

The win gave Middlebury its
title in the four years and its
fourth straight winning season.
The team's record of 5-1-1 was
thelbest by a Middlebury team
since 1848.

In- the finale, Barenborg
scored three touchdowns, a pair
of two-point conversions and
carried the ball 19 times for
119 yards and.was outstanding

i f to/Sroair Craft . « a f « ^

CRESTMONT
GHRiSTAAAS
DOLLARS -

FR1IT7. For Christmas Shopping Now!

With Your Crestmont Christmas Club

-You-can-save on this yeort Christniasjslioppjna• wfl?n-yoyiJMTl next yeai^Chmtmas Club-at

You-will receive 5 Crestmont ChFwtmas Dollar*.FREE wheTTyou open a new ChTfstmai Club.

y q
its validation — a total of 10

Club at CresttfLPJit, you will receive. 5^a3dltional_tokgn> with " _

*• Every-Cresfmont ChristnngirDollar Is .worth _$JjOO—toward one-
pxrcdiasfi_ o_L:$10T50"'or more" (or_ 50c toward the purchase "o'f-
$5.00 to $9.99) at any Crestmont ChristmasTJollqr Store.

The tokens are not valid after December 31, 1959, must be sur-
rendered with purchase, may not be redeemed for currency, and
only one is valid toward each $10.00 purchase.

Increattd Dividend*

^M flf annum

Anticipated far
parlod starting

January 1, 1960

CRESTMONT CHRISTMAS DOLLAR STORES

IN MAPLEWOOD

P. M Stork S * 10
18S9 Sprlngfltld Av.nu,

Mapl.w.od Min'i Shop '
1877 Sprlnufldd Avimn

Allan'i Appllano t Gift Ctnttr
1859 Springfield Av.nu«

1876 Springflald Avinu*

Princatt ttinatte*
1880 Springflald, Avariu

1898 Springfield Avonu*

Royal Radio t TV.
1910 Springflald Avonua

Craitrnont Hardwar*
1906 Springflald Avajiua

"^Ccmn'i Dry Goorfs^lTsria
1905 Springflald Avanua

rssss

R. D. Runail JaWalar
.175 Maplawood Avanua ,

173 Maplawood Avenua

Dtllo'i Foihlon Shop
179A Maplawood Avenua

Community Shoat ' — *
183 Maplawood Avanua

Maplawood Toyland
U24 Springflald! Avanua

IN SPRINGFIEID

' 261 Morrli Avanua

B. Bruh i San
275 Morrii Avamia

Studio Ughtlna Cantor
25V Morrli Avenua

Floianta I—
365 Morris Avanua)

Javirjgi ara IniuraoT"

up to 110,000
by t)ia Federal

Sa^lngi and loan

Insurance Corporat'ron

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY
(main office)

175 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

- Vermont-financed Its public
works—thiough~"iotteries~
1862.

until

diving and aqua-lung club affil-
iated with the Summit YMCAr

! The local Y has taken the lead
in training and education in skin
diving since the growth of the

' sport in the past few years.
The Friday night program;.will

begin at 8 p.m. and will include,
an-exhibition of water ballet by
the Summit Synchrobelles. ~Ad>
mission to the open house and
demonstration is free. The pub-

GRUNIN

Bulk Ice Cream in the

Vi Gallon Freezer

All Flavors including

Special Holiday Flavors

Plus

Assorted Candy

and Nuts

GRUNING S MILLBURN
780 MORRIS TURNPIKE DR 6-5183

*—4

TO
mwtwtm?

MYSTERY. . .
ROMANCE

/ AT THE°

I JOINEfrflRST STATE BANK'S CHRISTMSSXLUB BECAUSE 7 7 7

Simply complete this sentence in 25 words or less and you
may be the lucky winner of a trip for two to New Orleans
during Mardi Gras week, February 26th through March 2nd.
The winner and a person of his or her choice will be flown via
Eastern. Airlines to New Orleans on February 26th . . . spend
five days and four nights at the beautiful Monteleone Hotel
. . . then via Eastern Airlines return to Newark.

••-.:- ' •" - C O N T E S T R U L E S — • • •••' •'- - : ' ••••

1. cuiitwt uiusw inimiigiu. n w . >i, i » » .
AU entries must be received before that
time;

2. Entries will be Judged on neatneii, orlp-'
fnallty.and aptness or thought;

3. In case ol ties duplicate prizes will be
awarded; -

4. Decision of the Judge! Is final Hud all
entries become the property of First State

'Banlc»of"'Unionr«No—entrleir'Tdll-fce-w-
turned, nor will the First State Bank of
Union, its advertising agency or tho

jutigBB. eniar into 8ny correspondence
regarding any entry.

t. Winner or wlnneri win be notified by
registered mall no later than January 15,
1960;

t. Each entrant muit have opened a I960
Christmas club at First State Bank and
only one entry will be accepted per--so
count opened;

"*Enttl«sTiuy"iu ,
entry blanks which may be "secured when
you open your account.

EASY TO ENTER . . . NOTHING TO BUY!
Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

"Oneof the Fastest Growing Batiks in tlie U.S."

™ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
VNION

MAIN OFFICE

Morris A*e of
Burke

NEW IIMIT

HIGHWAY BRANCH
R;.it: \1 al

Telephone MUrdock 6-4800

Member Federal Depot it Insurance Corporation
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2,023 BABIES
WERE BORN AT OVERLOOK LAST YEAR

(over 10,000-grown-ups were patients, too)

NEW PROVIDEN<

-A NEW NINE-STORY WING IS OPENING

DID YOU KNOW?

^
makes Overlook's growth imperative if it is to meet Community needs. The number of pa-

<? - • •

tients has doubled since 1950. Two floors, not originally scheduled to_c«mpletion, are be-

ing finished at less cost how. $2,700,000 has been raised. $1,200,000 is the remaining goal.

THAT Overlook Hospital is non-profit. It is not tax supported. With careful man-

agement it has held the line on prices for-the past two years — at a time when inflation

_ has raised costs in every-area of American, life. Yet Overlook has operated in the black

for the past five years.

- THAT specif ically_io you, the new wing means thTTiighest-calibre of modern hospital

skill antfequipment: 66 newHbeds~(bringing-the total to 316) . . . complete air condition-

ing . . . six new operating rooms, _., "Quick Section" laboratory for cancer diagnosis . . .

Intensive Care Unit . . . new Maternity floor... Children's Wing with closed circuit TV for

added careful watch... Mother-Child "Sleep-In" rooms . . . Interfaith Chapel,,, Medical

i b r r T i i e w Kitchen.,, expandedThysical'Therapy. tilecfro~Caraiograph and

Bank Departments,

FOR YOUR HEALTH PROTECTION

OVERLOOK NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT NOW

SEND YOUR GIFT TO OVERLOOK' HOSPITAL BUILDING FUND,
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• • • Designers' Feature All Leather Wardrobes

OPEN SUNDAY
and EVERY, DAY

FLEMINGTON FUR'S

FURS
MINK... PERSIAN... RACOON...

BEAVER... OTTERR.. SQUIRREL...
SEAL!., MUSKRAT... SABLE...

at our low, low close to
factory cost prices

from 1 1 9 to

CLOTH COATS & SUITS, TOO!

flpenlailf to 9 P.M., Sat. & Sun. to 6 P.M.

FLEMINGTON
FUR CO.

: • " FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

NEW JERSEY'* LARGEST MANUFACTURER * DISTRIBUTOR Of FINH FURl

Wonderful—leather-coats-and an
promise 'even" more lux-

ury_this fall. Leathers are soft-
er, mort supple . . . colors
more varied, richer . . . sil-

fashion . . . and trims are ele-
gant!

Eor_sports, street, or very
formal wear, there is a leattt-
er, more supple . . . colors
right!

Smooth, soft leather is shown
in coats that fit easily on the
shoulders and sweep out into
a graceful fullness at the hem
line. This style is effective in
both clutch or button-front d
signs.

Jackets, too, are seen in
both tailored and. flowing lines,
featuring similar detailing as
in the full length—coats, and
suited to many, occasions
'round the clock. __^_

Fur, a "natural" f»r setting
off l.hc opulent look of the sea
son's new -coats and jackets; is
seen everywhere as trim. In
the more casual—i
appears as the (rim, comple-
menting or contrasting in cclor.

The wide range of new lea
ther colors is designed to please
the most discriminating taste.

—Featured this fall are deep,
rich harvest tones. True reds,
or those with a slight blue over
tone, tartan and olive greens,
mos greens and golden browns
plus the, ever-fashionable" pasj
teTiones will be-available in

.Following fall directions in
fashion, bridal gowns combine
such '59 news as important
necklines and sleeves with tra-
ditionally romantic silhouettes.

Cloche or bell sleeves, mod-
estly scooped or squared neck-
lines that havt been appliqued
with lace and sprayed with
paiilettes are-pretty ideas for
wedding gowns vhich feature
gently rounded skirts, Side
width for the skirts Is created
through shirring or pleating.

—Long, narrow sleeves with a
leg-o-mutton ppuffing at the
shoulder a*re an evening theme

_that carries over to bridal
l

SpecialtrPrSced'""
FRID

SATURDAY ONLY!

Findoufrasf
inihe

YBUOW PAGES

: , . i '>?.?SH

—t

i \

jK - *' "<"i.

mtmmMmm

V

O P E N E V E R Y W I G H T T I L L 9 P. M.

T C O O WEST OF GARDEN
I C 4JL STATE PARKWAY

UNDEN — 416 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE. — (2 blocks south of High School) -
ELIZABETH — 1004 ELIZABETH AVE., at Route No. 1 Highway

IRVINGTON^=J^EMmUoff-SPringfield Ave., dt Irvinston Center

_ Plenty of Free Parking

^astounding variety. custom-like detailing-in- seam-
Yes,-leathers—ire softer-and ijigp-stitching, • bandingT^inset,

more supple-than ever before,
thanks to entirely ntw tanning
methods. And, of great impor-
tance. leather now has an ex-

cleaned with a damp cloth
without losing any of the fine
luster of leather.

Much attention in the latest
leather designs is devoted to

cellent shape-holding power.
One of the greatest joys of

leather apparel is the easy up-
keep — most garments can be—Good—IiBtliei1 is • uir~of—the-

belt and collar effects. - '
, Match-mates may be had for
the new jackeis and coats toOj
.••.•;. slim or full skirts, slim
capris or slacks, and casual
hats.

best, fashion investments you
can make. And this fall, you'll
receive a. big extra, dividend In
styles ^thatr ,are—exceedingly
smart!

BridaVGowns Combine Romantic

Design Details . ~

that carries
gowns^—Sleeveless—and brief
sleeved • bridals get more than
usual fall "attention. Often;'
they're accompanied by a ^

j Where's the
inearest—
«Druggist?

you can find an
in the YellowTf

lero jacket, creating a covered
up look for the-wedding. Then
the gown alone can be worn
later for evening occasions.

Bade interest is—expressed"
by shirring, bows, stroamers,
loops of self-fabric.

Big Berths collars top many
gowns. Pleated cape collars
reepeat the theme of. pleat-
ing that appears on sides and
trains.

Lace, lustrous satin, taffeta,
silk bombasine, nylon tulle,
peau de soie and a number of
rich- looking fabrics beautify
fall-weddings,

Sophisticated

HOW ABOUT THAT? Jack Powers, owner of The Twigs restau-
rant and cocktail lounge in Springfield, exchanges some stories
with Mel Allen (right) nationally known sports broadcaster at
the Seton Hall sports dinner held recently at Mavfnlr Farms.
Also present were such notables as GU Hodges, Kyle Rote, Yogi
Berra, Mickey Walker, Al Mamaux, Gil McDougald and i host
of others. (Photo A. L. Grove),, that sheds pounds from the

mah who may be overweight.
Some Continental suits boasts

novel touches such as trousers '
without hip pockets-and sleeve-
cuffs. Still others cftma with

V "" - ••-- . ̂ -- ^ UnatcIiing'vestsT '""""'' ''
Who is a teen?_ a jumor?_Is WUh the fall emphasis on; The excitement over the Con-,

Styles for Junior Sizes Have

Classic Yet Feminine Air

Styling.Tho

American men have a new
and sophisticated • look these
days, and the main cause of ii
all is the new elegant Conti-
nental style.

The hallmarks of the Conti-
nental suits for this Fall include
slightly shorter jackets, pocketF
on the bias, more rounded
jacket fronts, and trousers with
a slim silhouette, either cuffed
or cuffless.

Some models have higher and
sparer shoulders thai''offer a
slimmer tailored look. Others
present the natural shoulder
drape. All achieve a look ol
dressier ̂ -sophistication—c 0-rtV<-
bincd with a trim, neat profile
l t h d d f h

she a size—or an age? The
controversy continues, butoone
thing is certain. Whether she's
high school girl, college girl,
career girl or young mother,
she's Miss or Mrs. U.S.A. in her
preference for the leading
fashions of the season.

There^s Fashion News ^

In White Collar-Sly fes
Whimsical but very chic and

practical is.-the ensemble rem-
iniscent of the days ,of th.e pion-
eer "white • collar girls." A
.lustrous white cotton blouse
with primly ruffled shirt front

The—plirase "white collar"
girl takes on plus fashion sig-
nificance in 'fall's style scene.

New and fresh-looklng_ this
season are smartj-winter-hued

i-cottoBs-topped-smartly—by-gaylsets-off-a-dark—wide-skirt-ox
white collars.

A boon to white-collar girts
who toil in classroom or office,
they're maihs of brand-new fab-
rics that look and feel like
!heavywei'ghts," .yet retain all

the easy-going natural asseU
of cotton. Many have been
treated with special finishes for
wrinkle and soil resistance.

Superb new winter cotton
-tweeds, suitings, alpacas, plain
and printed corduroys — alLJa
beautiful, dark fall—colors •-
-ace-included

prim jumper.
Solid color or printed velvet-

eens and corduroy make some
impressive, easy-to-wear dress.-
es that look equaly well in of-
fice~oi'^class—Designers have
made them in classic styles
with smart new puritan collars;
full-blown, push-up sleeves, and
novel button' trim.

Gals with busy, exciting date

America's most creative de-
signers have ^outdone them-
selves in manipulating these
winter-cottonsTnto tailored and
detailed styles meant just for
-the-'-'-working-girL^ _
"~ElfrfSlly'*""white=collar"-^but
perfect, in any- circle, one.
smart collection of dark cotton
tweeds features crisp, detadn
able white dickeysT-collars and
cuffs. ~

can look lashicnable no matter
what thjL. weather, designers
offer wonderful new winter cot-
ton rain-or-shine coats.

Give A Portrait Of Great
Beauty and Distinction

INFJfiT-lNPHlWOGRAPHY—

1-—139 Flemer Avenue
Springfield,

For Appointment- Call

classic, yet softly feminine,
styling, the problem of the girl
Or woman with a teen-or
junior sized figure is greatly
simplified. . ?

Antfmg the wealth of shirt
dresses, separates, Chanel-look
sufs, walking suits, all-weather
coats, dress-jacket costumes,
'dressy coats and special occa-
sion, dresses, sKe's .ceftairr~;to
find the fashions she wants, in
sizes that fit both her youthful
figure and her way of life.

Separates Approved
Many of 'he teen-and junior-

sized fashions are appropriate
for all ages, than^' to th^"
classic styling. Others are

TOtendars will find luxurious
evening styles in winter cot-
4ons;—?hey4i*ve-the-plus-value
of warm comfort for cold
nights. Richly colored velve-
teens make a group of short
formals with tremendous skirts,
decollete necklines and pearl
and rhinestone-trimi-^For-ex-
ample, an exciting date coat
in—deep brown velveteen has
tiny mink tails at the throat,;
T o r after-five dating in the
city, sophisticated styles in
cotton • tweeds and suitings fea-
ture such practical touches-as
detachable dickeys to trans-
form them from day to date
time. "

Proving that young women

PRICE OF

HAIR CUTS
Will Be As Follows:

MEN $1.75
BOYS . . $1.50

der. If (Weekdays)

•planned—for̂ -the—special—needs- Jicntal,—adding—a—dressy— noter
of the high school and college
crowd.

Regardless of age, all "teens"
and "juniors" agree oh the im-
Dc-tance of separates, here for
fall in new muted colors, with
heather and gold Maying lead-
ing roles. The Continental l&ok,
usually featuring a blazer or
cu'away jacket is a favorite.

Sweaters, blouses, shirts,;
skirts, jumpers and pants com-
pose a variety of costumes, and.
dyed to match separates are

ForlTie younger age groups,
vests are" a lively addition to
separates costumes.

Suits Go Everywhere
Chanel look suits with easy

with topper-length jackets and
dress and jacket costumes in
•teen and junior sizes go to the
office and P.T.A. meetings as
well as high school and college.

tinental style is not expected to
dampen the spirits of the Ivy
fans. Ivy suits with their-easy;
natural lines will be seen
aplenty this Fall.

Two othfr style influences are
competing with Continental add
Ivy . . . the California-Inspired
Ambassador suits, and t h e
American natural style. Any
and all suits come in dark' to
medimn~slrades- of blue, gray,
brown and olive, among other
tones. —

Patterned1 fabrics are offer-
ing fresh competition to plain
ones. There's a wide fange t>i
plaids, stripes and checks, some
of them pretty bold looking. ,

Topcoats have gone Conti-

Chief among the features are
shorter length, slanted pockets,
and a slim tailored Jook.

The less formal split raglahs
include models w i t h_setii
sleeves, -military -style collars 1
and fabric straps instead ol
cuffs. There's a new trend to-
ward double-breasted coat mod-
els" this fall, both topcoats and
overcoats. Virtually all dfllie
so-called short warmers, or
British warms, are double-
breasted. These^casual styles
sport-leather button trimming -
and knee lengths.

—naturally enough, since fall
fashioJLfavors the important
sleeve (leg-o-mutton,' for e*
ample), the wider-collar and
wide-away-neckling." " ""

Storm Coats Furred
All-weather or storm coats

are a special favorite of the
campus junior. These are U
corduroy, gabardine, cotton'

the more-tailored s,uit and the
fi'ted-and-belted suit come in
dressier, soecial occasion ver-
sions, too. The' big news of fur
trims appears often onTTcollars

:.s Poplin, covert or flannel, us*

and cuffs.
For campus wear, _ theiwalt

ing suit is liked with a fur or
fake-fur lining.-

When a dress isn't a shirt-
dress—and it frequently is—
the teen-junior preference is
f t e a

la~r~and or neckline

, (Saturdays)

HOURS:,

"Weekdays

~gr30 a.m. -"CriK

Salurdays_8:30 a.m,-6 o.tn.
JCESsed"Wednesdays r

MASTER BARBERS
^ASSOCIATIQSL

IMMEDIATE DELIVER Y
ON MOST MODELS OF THE

ALL NEW '60 DODGE DART

SAVE UP TO $8<MM)N
1959 DODGE & PLYMOUTH LEFTOVERS

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your Free Tickets
for Our Children's Thanksgiving Morning
Show at the Millburn Theatre.

Jowitt Motors, Inc.-
MlUBURN AVENUE AT MORRIS TURNPIKE, MlUBURN

MILLBURN & SPRINGFIELD LINE f DREXEL 6.2180

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired .

Quick Service
J. NORWOOD-VAN NESS

Guild Opticians
MRRISAVEN

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
bttexel 6-6108

Established 24 Vears
jn Newark .-.--

ally lined in synthetic pile and
collared with such_furs_ as rac-
coon, fed fox, badger or woJf.
The boy coat, in classic' camel
or new colors—and—fabrics,- is -
another high school-college
standby.'"" ~ ~"''"""'' ! ; ' :"=- "•-- --

For ail teens and juniors-are
car coats, Hollywood wrap-and-
tie coats, slim Chesterfields^
box coats, balmacaans, trench-.
coat_looks._

Smokeless ' powder was to
vented in 1884 and had replaced
gunpowder for use in firing
shells l>-' the earlvjsoos. •' •

The armadillo is a mamma)
which has litters of four idenlu
^al^young—all of the same sesi

The population of. New YorJ:
•vhenit was captured-frpnf-the;:
"Dutch by the British in 1664 wal
only l,000r— ' , • '• 'Z~

PRINTING
THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St.. Millbum
Phone DRtxtl 6-4600—

-5HOWROOI

^UGS, F four
Stares, Offices
and Institutions

Every GuHstan. Carpet Made by
A. & M. Karagheusian on Display.

Located '.i Mile from Roselle Park Factory
open from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., Wed. and Sat.

to 6 p.m.
1135 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE CHestnut 5-7930

Elegance

Paul & Louis Hairstylists
_26I MORRIS AVENUE^ JPMNGFIELD, N. J-

DRexe'l 6-9877 .' . . Free Parking in Rear

" — - • • CLOSED MONDAYS

.—.{_•



Newr

of

Troops

. Troop 756, Leaders, Mrsr-F-
lammond, Sirs. L. L. Andrews,

pringfleldTronp mefits ex.
>y Thursday evening, from
AM to 5:00 P.M. at St. James
fchpol Gym. ' Following new
icouts were welcomed-mt©-4h4
foop, Margaret Brandov/ski
)i»ne Dreher, Patricia McLel
frn. The girls are working on

| M "Community Badge", and
frith the help of Mayor Bonad-
it. and the Townsfolk—hope
i» learn of many ways to serve" -mnrabooks.
ur Community. The Scouts
till take part in distributing
he Annual Scout Thanksgiving
tssfcetg with all- of the oth*r
couts and Brownies of St.

.-.Jdm.elk- The .girls, are also
~( rorking on mittens, scarfs and

.ats which- they will place on
• be Scouts' Mitten Tree to be
.'• iven to ait orphanage at
'ihristmas. "The girls of the

ropp have also been given
!hrlstmas_Favors to make and
diver to the Melllck Home
le week before Christmas.
The troop went by the D.L.W.

) floboken wliere they were"
.-hown through, a Diesel Train

nd-then-taken on a'sightseeing
oat to Bayonne, where; a-Navy
ills took them to see the Film , . . . .

irrrthe-,USS Carrier Franklinr *°k.A^A;«

and subject card in the catalog
and by the symbols and num
bers used in the Dewey Class
ification to locate the books on
the shelves. They learned to
Jjnaw_.the difference between
fiction '-and - non-tiction. Other
groups inTh'e lower elementary
grades come (or a pleasant^
introduction to the library, a-

I— iiter the Film they returned
> the boat, where some of the
iris went aboard an LT boat
\ spin around the base, white

—thers—went---to- see Fire Con-
rol. Guests of the troop on

jond,_Mr. L._L.._Andrews, Jr.,
trs. E. Boehm, John Sammond,
lugene Boehm and James Mul-
n.
Troop 749. Leaders. Mrs. T.

| ~ -iziubaty, Mrs. B. Edelstein.
inaugurating the new policy of

| itting aside certain meetings
aeh year as Social Training,
»e troop' recently held its first
ocial event meeting, at which
;ine the girls displayed their
nowledge of leading group

vames, social dancing and act-
: l'g as hostesses in preparing

nd serving refreshments. The
iris baked delicious cup cakes,
nd in addition' to displaying
heir individual talents as so-

~tal~dancers, they taught each
zrtherrthe-various dance steps
•- pmprising the moaeffTTtock
d . - R o l l and other ballroom

ances.
?On November _ath_tbe troop

—eld__an Investiture/ Ceremony,
t which time the following
jrls wfere officially welcomed
»to the troop, Barbara Kan-
•}r,' Angela Tutela 'and Mary
"mn. Racioppi.

On November 16th, the en-
i p

Joois; Bros. in. Rahway. The
urpose of this trip! was to eh

— ble the girts-to-obtain—cet _stand_ready- to help in the
'|in requirements necessary
ir their "Interior Decorating
ladge." Mrs. Daly, a represen-
ti f t h c o

g
-ttive o f p ^
ucie'd the girls on a person
Iiwd tour, durjngjwhlch time
jrnlture placement, color, tex-
jre, period, etc. were explain-
d. - At the conclusion of the
>ur refreshments were served,
trs. R. Liebling was in charge
f transportation, with the as-

sistance of Mrs. "F. Fried, Mrs.
i l d / M r f c N- Vogtl.

YOUR LIBRARY
Both school _and public 11

brarians in charge of chtl-- o f

will begin at 7:30 sharp 1 All
boys must 'wear uniform^ ajid
caps and be accompanied by
one nr both pflrflPt*- Thp th .̂mp
for this month Is "Coumtiy.
Store." The Pack will also re-
ceive Its Charter from . IHie
Springfield - Lions Club spoil sor

p a c k montWy
council meeting was held on
Thursday evening, Novemikr

dren's services are aiming to-
day to do some work in library
instruction so that future gen-|
erations will be s.elf-sufficien ^ e ^ at'the meeting'in'the^b-

telligently familiar-with.all its
resources. They will be cap-
able of effective research

"tlieknowing something oT
Dewcy Decimal System, the
Card Catalog, the encyelopedi
as, Reader's Guide to Periodi-
cal Literature, and the many
general and specific reference

Last year many classes from
the K-8 grades in Springfield
visited the library for book
talks and library i

| Instruction
T h e E n r i c h m e n t Group
(.Grades.. O.-3). came for three
or toUtr lesson*. -These eager
children learned to use the ency
clopedia, to recognize the differ
ence between -the author, title

their reading
discussfon~~of
terests. Chil-g __

dren in the upper elementary
grades, go further into the
study of the" books in the ten
main classes, knowing exactly
where to locate them in the li-

So far this year the Chil
dren's Librarian has received
five' classes: > Mrs! .MUlicenl
Kramerman and Mrs. Ann
Reasor from Walton School.
Mrs, Myrtle Hardy from Ray.
mdnd Chisholm, and Sister
Christopher and Miss Byre
from St. James—School. Others
will be coming throughout the
school ytar. The teachers us-
ually do some follow-up on this
introduction to-the library re-
-sources and it is continued on
the junior and senior high level
in the schools.

The Children's Librarian has
been pleased to have many
eachers come in person to sel-

ect books for their classroom

dren's" Department sends to
the schools. According 45 the
October report,, it was estim.
ated that approximately 3500
books were circulated from the
classrooms through these col-
ections loaned by the Public
Library. Both the schools and
he public library are cooper

ating to give access to the best
meadingr to help- the relue-
;ant reader, and_to_challenge
he gifted child. They7 both

school assignment problem.
The Public Library is pre-
pared at all times to support
arty-educational—institution—'_

The: regular monthly Pack
Meeting, of Springfield Cub
Scout Pack 172 will Jbe_ held
tomorrow night, Friday, "No-
vember _ 20th at the James
Caldweil School. The meeting

ROD KELLER
• Host to most cf New Jersey, _

inyifes~you to enjoy his delicious

-DIlOTJt
- $2.95

with all fha "extras" for which wo ore famous

SERVED MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 5 TO 11 P.M.

AND FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 1 TO 4 P.M.

WEST ORANGE

The Acres
WHIPPANY

CON V"E NT, N. J.

ALL OPEN EVERY DAY FOR .

LUNCHEON, COCKTAILS, DINNER

EXCELLENT PARTY FACILITIES

M n ^ e o t p r
It was decided arthe meeting
that the Cub* will sell mLits
and peanut crunch at 90e a

'Woman's
mulated tor a Xneater Dijinei the evening. Tnis .theme was Mrs. A. Krull.is.
Party, at the. Papermill Play-'carried out in ; the use of fruits
house and_ the Chanticler. The and flowers from Hawaii in the

j play willibe-. "Annie Get • Your_decorations as well is the re-j-of the Springfield WomafTsTlub. i
' - > " - • • •• • [The Executive Board Meeting

The Drama-'Department of ing.

Gun" and_; the event will take freshments.
place forithe Seceriiber irieet-1 All in the use of t h e s e ^ % j ^ d

Durands Have Baby
Mr. arid Mrs. Ian Durand of

Roselle, N.-J,-- are—the—tmiud.
The Executive Board Meeting Parents, of.a. baby _boy, Steven

Just a few more short notes
and reminders for the.members

"month

the—Springfield Woman's Club
which, met recently continued

. The International -Relations
Department had their meeting
last Thursday, November 12, at

exotic fruits and flowers trans- d a y . AI1 Executive Board mem-

discussing their plans for the r V * ™ «r T - 1 ' a t

r> c « u J . ... . , the home of Mrs. W. Kish: Mrs;-
Program for Husbands Night I w . K o n r a d s e r v e d a s C o .H ? s .

tess. Since~lhe.meeting consist-in March. Plans were also, for-

can. Of the profit on the candy
sales, 60% will go to the Den
arid 40% to the "Pack.

Hawaii by Miss H. Frudt of Mill-
burn the hostess and co-hostess
used Hawaii as the theme for

ported those who attended this
meeting to that far off place the
newest of our 50 states. During
the meeting four new members
were welcomed to the depart-
ment, and we mnst say that this

meeting wijl be held on-'Tues-
day, November 24, at the home
of Mrs. W. Konrad, 210 Haw-
thorne "Ave. Co-Hostess will be
Mrs. Thomas Geddes. We also

vember 24.
AH members are remiinded

beiTare~ask"ea"toTrete~thal~t"he" TBariKe" DecemBef~CluirNiglTr

ed-of=slides-and-a-talk—atotU-Lwas-a-pleas»ni-w^y-to-enter—a-rwish—to-^&mind-^yoa—that—Uiej
new department. The new mem-
bers are: Mrs. G. Bruni. Mrs.
R. Haves. Miss M. Sims and

Club Holds Dance -• '
The-Weston Quarter Century

Club held its seventh annual
dinner dance recently in- the

|Elizabeth-Carteret oHtel. Eliza-*
first payment of our new Ap-i marked as to whether tltey are! beth. Kvilbert Schoenleber of t . .
parel Club is due at the home for a boy or girl, anirtte agelRcmcr avenue, Springfield, is
of your district captain on No- group.. '.wivtan- of |!ic organization.

is the time for your "White
Gifts." We-urge you to remem-
ber these gifts since it means
so much to. some needy" cliil-

All llir gifis shmild bo

Ian, torn October 27 at Overr
look Hospital, weighing in at "9 |
lbs. 5 oz. "-. <«-'

Mrs. Durand is "the former
Sylvia Spallpne of Millburn jind-
her husband is The son of Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey A. Durand of

For your Christmas convenience S.F.A. will be open Friday, November.27th

- through Wednesday, December 23rd until 9 P.M. Saturdays: 9:30 A.M. fo 5:30 P.M.

Here is a dale you'll be glad to remember— —

Monday/the 23rd of November

Be at Saks Fifth Avenue at three-quarters past three

And what wonderful things you'll hear, taste and seel

If.!

At 3:45—Christmas Carols by the St. Rose of Lima

• .Choral Group.

At 4:00—Santa Claus arrives by fielicopterJn our.

parking lot with balloons and. lollipops -

-•..... - for all the children I

Then—our great Christmas tree will be lighted, as a

dazzling finaje to this holiday event.

Be sure to come, every one I
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Saks Fifth Avenue, Millburn end Short Hills Avenues, Springfjeldj



NOW THREE GREAT STORES

WITHIN FOUR WALLS!

727-63 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

World's largest Television and
AppNance Retailer%... Look for

Their Big Buys thb Week!

Pag» 1 8 l f t e *P r i n9*'e'd Sun THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday., Kiev. 19, 1959.

have the opportunity to follow
the schedule of their children

WALTON SCHOOL

for the day and will hear—the
cunxulurfT outlined _by the

and heard the year's program
£utlined|. The? also saw ex-
ampler-of-woilk dorie by the-pu-
pils', and .'examined the books
"-•\ materiris-used—by-4he-pu-

Couple To Note Sixtieth Vim's Anniversary
Wddi A ^Wedding

Meel "Miss SAfa«l«=Thl« Week-
end. . . She5! looking Jorward to

Creeling Yon And Helping Yon
WiHi Your Meal Planning

QUALITY
ISLE'

teachers of each department, .
Mondav November lfi ^rs- Charles Miller, Member- P1*?- • . •
S ^ M W I I . 1 PTA'Mship Chairman;-and-Mrs. HJ .Before the budness meeting
pelngfteld Wa ton PTAr£ ^ B u d g e t finYnCe^i^Jvva^h;eldFthVDarats"pf the Wn-

held its Class Visitation meet- m a n w i s h t p thank.Room Rep-jprgarten children'were given
ing. In conjunction with Open re.-entatives Members and1!011 opportunity to visit the Pres"-
House WeeTTarm-National Edu-|Srhnn l S t a t f- f n r t h p i r wn'nd(,rfu^byterian Paris-ii House between
cation W e e k , PTA _ invited iCOpperation during the Member-™5 *n d OrPTSt-jn order to,
aU parents to see the -class- U j p E m r o U m e n t i n October, andTsee~~the'-^laiSTaorrfs—and--the
rooms, the children s-work-^id+ f 6 r a o n a t j o n s a ^ p a t r o n a ~ d - ^ s a m i J l e s of-- \v«rMone^Mie'
hear a short resume of class ( h e B a k e S a , e o n E t e c t i o n D iers and fathers were urged~to
room activities. • November 3rd ' "children. While there, the'moth-1

A great number of interested . . • j d r a w a n d paint, pictures for their i
I Z m ™ ' t h T ' e d ^ S - P - !«' appreciation - Joj^gs .e . a, .. memento of

vJSrlkt r ^ - S f e ^ S - 'ttS'SifSl ^ou^ass^others^
! William Franklin Jr. piesocd drive on Halloween ied in compiliBRjlie-attendance |
lover the short business meeting.. uiut-K-f drive on Halloween j i ^ |
: M l , TpnnarH Atkin leeisla-!such a success, as-wel l ' as .tqi°nc l l n c s e " ^ M indicate tnai
tion chairman, reviewed the ' J M r s ^ James Cinauina, M f s ^ ! " ^ were 538 classroom vuita-.

i changes made in our by-lawsr-David Kaplan, Mrs. Irving Mon^61™8- I
Refreshnvcnts-were served. itag, Mrs. Willfam Geitz, Mrs,}— I

; International Relations John Unterwald, Mrs. John i ^ C O O O l j f l C l l l l
', This year's UNICEF program Shea, who collected the-WHCEF-r— -
resulted in the collection oticartons from the students- at, G-audinecr-Springfleld

:S922.43 for the ^world's needy Gandineer School. jMenu for Weeft of Novcmncr 23
children. This exceeds -last ..Please change the date of the j M o n d a y . Hamouiger on roll,

One Of the Worlds Largest
Food Retailers Where Every

Item Must Please YwT
or Your Money-Botk!

total of $904.00. This is January meeting on your calen-

OffersMany-£riie$
Two thousand dollars in cash

ia lfcday. vacation for. two-1.
Miamiy Fla., via^Nalion-al AiT
lines jet and_a variety of majo:
appliances await the winner o.
Vim "Stores' "Life Begins At 40'
beauty contest currently being
held in honor of the company's
40th anniversary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Bohl

Mr.' m\& Mrs. Fi'uUtuick- R.

a mosFgratifyinl response-con- darto-January'-25,^960'Blo^^^ mark their 60th
sidering the inclement weather., clay), —— ' j nnlk. • . . wedding anniversary Nov. 29.
As the Walton PTA represen ~ ~ ' " '" ~

•tative to the town wide drive, ,
I would like to thank all those | The James Caldwell Schoo

-{Tuesday: Vegetable beef 'soup,
-toasted cheese sandwich, pine-

at the Springfield Safeway Only

thru Saturday, November 21,st ^

Sweet
itoes-

who participated: Mrs. Beno, P.t.A. of Springfield met on I aPP l e or plum^nnlk.
Mrs. Franklin, Mr Moses; Mr. j Monday, November 16, J959'M Wednesday: OveiTTned chreken,

j Murray, Mrs. Pillar, Mr.;8:1S P.M. in thp school—atirli. whipped pnlafni>sJ gravy, peas
I Quinn, Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Smith, j tnrium. Mrs. George Kunc,
all the teachers and parents; President, presided. Th" Rev.
and most of all the children
who collected.

Delicious and Nutritious

3 25

Virgil Er Mabry of the Method-,
ist Church offered the invoca-

-GAUDINEER- V tion^Mrs Lucy Forsyth, ?rin-
" 1 ; . " . . . - .„ v cipal. sooke briefly orTln Serv-

- Classroom Visitation w,n be J ^ , . ^ . h i n c l u d e s a l ]

the fea ure of fte meeting of, ft m e r s c h o o ] s y s t e m s a n d

the Springfield .Gaudineer PTA,... * . .
on Monday, November 23, 195?, L ^ ™ , ,

American Education Month.
There will be a brief-business

meeting at which time—attend-

i course or study-in''
the -faculty partici-

nates for the purpose of outlin-
ing the school program ari3
course' nf study- for the year.

Mrs. Kunc announced the fol-

Award to the classtendance Award to the class c
B

o m m i t t e e . c h a i r m a n > M r s .
wilh-the h.ghest percentage oi-¥f,. „ • .. M r s ., • • „,„

c
B

o m m i t t e e . c h a i r m a n M r s t h e annualdawe to be held in 7

! Everett Ho.well, Mrs. Alan Cut;parent representation Mr, Nor- | p i n^ p M -j h Sfchoch
man Gierman, Gaudineer PTA M r ^ B e r t Hope and Mrsr^ob'
School Education-Chairman, will e r l p o w e r s ; .

After the business meeting,give the directions_.ior visiting
ll

g
. . . AMA.bX*4 L11V* UUU1IJVUU

the classrooms. Parents will t h e p a r e n t s v i s i t e d t h e

GAS HEAT
INSTALLATIONS

. class-rooms, met the teachers,

>ranges
coAireb. ~

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

027400

BAHAI WORLD FAITH
"This is a new cycle of human

-power. AH the horizons of the ,
world, are luminous, and the
world will become indeed as a
garden and a paradise. I t is the.
hour of unity of the sons of

-men and of the , drawing to-
gether of all races and all
classes.

Call^Drexel -9-5,093 'or write
Baha'i, ^ 4 1 Salter Street,
Springfield, N. J. for free
literature.

and carrots or green beans,
cake, Ijread, butter, milk.
Subject to clhaiige-. when abso-

lutely necessary.

Amerjccn legion
Auxiliary

The couple was married iii
Brooklyn n Thanksgiving eve,
60 years ago, by the Rev. Ro-
bert Bruce Hull. Hilma John-
son, now Mrs. William Zlnk,
and Fred Condit were their
attendants.- .. __

Football Rally Set
For Wednesday

The Springfield Regional
High School Booster Club-4wi-'
-nouneed-today a rally 1A«U1_be

Orange Valley 87-years ago, i s r^ l4=Wednesday -at 2:30 p.m.
, -, . _ , „ „ ? . a t the Me«el avenue field to

Mr. Bohl, who was born

The American1" Legion Aux-
iliary held thicir regular meet-
jng at the Post Home on Friday.
The SpringfieLiL Tiainlers enter-
tained the group with several

the annual damce to be held in
Januarywere discussed as well
as. preparations for the annual.
XMiristmas party to be held at
the < regular Auxiliary meeting
on December U». President Doris
Holme ;thantcd"~Hrs. Alfred" Rd;7 Mountainside, and Jacquel-
Rutz, Rehabilitation chairjnan,
and all the members who at:

tended the Ward party held in
Lyons Hospil al. Refreshments
vere-served by th'elHflspJtality
Committee.

jne Raff of 1 Craig Rd., Spring-
field, are serving on the presi-
dent's student advisory com-
mittee at the Rutherford cam-
pus of Farleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity. - ~~ ~7- :

Jhe—st-ndent-fc-rcieet with Dr.

<vf.
TAKE NOTICE mat at a meeting p e t e r Sammartino. president of
!..«,» •nwr-hlp c o m m i t s hdd'»a ^ u n ; v e r s i t y t o d i s c u s s g e n

1-2, 1959, approval was
siven -jto the p-unilcatlon .of tbe"
Horton CoTporailon, for Tentative
Approval of Preaimteiary-Subdlvlsion
HaW««WefiJ8S,»tJ
E-oad, SpringfieRCT'". 3.

Said application b on file In the
Ol f lce of t h e ' l o w i
is available fnr nmhli—|--T"<"-'"".

Eleonore H. Wbrthlngton
TownsMp Cleric

No. M-59 P — »' T I

ELECiraCALLYHEiTED home,..

m:m
Libbys Finest So easy to serve

there's comfort

Cocktail

y

a retired engineer of the Spring-
field Pumping Station of the
Elizabethtown. Consolidated Wa-
ter Co. "Mrs. Bohl' who is 81,
was bornJn Brooklyn!

Both have been members of
"the Millburn Baptist Church for
40 years.
JIhe couple has two_sojns, Jlo- -tor, and the Student Council.Dover' and three

SERVE ON FARLEIGH
DICKINSOST COMMITTEE

Ronald Smith of 485 Summit

t o d i s c u s s g e n .
eral problems affecting the stu-
dent body.

includesistudents from -the Flor-
ham-Madison, Teaneck and
Rutherfd*rd campuses.

I tup, the grand prize winner will
also receive an RCA Victor color
television, a Motorola-transistoi1

-radio,—an Admiral stereo-hi-fi
phono, a Roto Broil 400 and a
Westinghouse vacuum cleaner.
Second prize-consists of 51,000
in casli^a Kelvinator refrigera-

i tor and an Admiral television
console. The third place finalist

Iwill receive $500 nrcash and an
Oh mplc. radio-lclevision-stereo-

I mi l combination. Vim" "will also
U i a r d 37 Traveler transistor
radios as consolation prizes.

A
consoation prizes.

daughters, Mrs. Edward Mat-[ A panel of prominent new?-
[r" °f HBtradr^iraIj

York World Telegrafn &-Sunf"^—
ly Gardner, °£ the^New YorK

-lerald tribune, Mel Heimer, of
he King Features Syndicate1

Vard MorehouseT of the New1-'
jouse newspapers, Robert P»li
Jrson, of the King Features Syni
licate, Louis Sobol, of the New
York Journal American ani
King Features Syndicate, Dan'r

Daily News, and Earl Wilson
'jf the New York Post and Post
Syndicate, will serve as judges;

The contest is .open only to
women born- in 1919,' the year
Vim was founded by (he "foiif
Kassover brothers,' Sam, Max-
Jay and Nat. There is" nothing
to buyr-Thc grand prize winner
and two runners-up will be sel-
ected at a luncheon to be held
Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, in the
Emerald Room of the Hotel As1-
tor. \

Entry blanks and contest in^
formation may be obtained at

ern of Henrpste|d7-£oTig—Is- j paper columnists, including Igor-any one of-the 63 neighborhood-
land, Mrs.-Roy Bahring df-O-^^assiin-t-Cholly'7 Knickerbocker jVim stores throughout the NPW
cean Grove, and Mrs. Clyde;of Elie "Journal American and York-New Jersey-metropolitan
Heeler of Millburn, 4_.grand:.,.King Features -Syndicate),' Jo- area. The nearest Vim'store is
children and 6
children.

4 y a e ) , J o . The nearest Vimstore is
great grand- seph X. Dever, society editor, located "nr~the-Safeway store"

and Frank Farrell, of the New Morris Turnpike, Springfield '

show support foT the school's
football team which plays
Raliway-Thanksgiving,,Day.

The b a n d , cheerleaders,
twirlers and student body will
be present through the coop-
eration—of Dr. Jacobsen, Mi-
chael Suchena, athletic direc-

Regional To Have
Thanksgiving Dance

The.... annual Thanksgiving
Evening dance will bes held
from 8 p.m. to midnight in
Springfield Regional H i g h
School, the school's Booster
Club- announced today. Music
will be by the-"Gents ." All
high schooT students and
alumni are welcome, accord-
ing to the club. .

Overlook Opens Drive
With Buffet-four of Wine
'A -gaiacity crowd attended-awe of the latest-medical a*—
Hospitallty—Nigjit" atTDver- vanc-es and facilities. •—^~

look Hospital Monday evening,
November 16th, in the initial
rally-and buffet-tour for, Build-i-Boar'<£o'f

-Donald ~H. McLean, Jr . of -
Summit,. - • - — •

Fund-Campaign workers. _
More . than 200" campaigners

toured the new wing, in groups
ten, to_get a first-hand pic-

Remind Residents

President - of the
stressed ihe

significant principles underly- —
ing (he bricks and mortar of
the new wing.

"First, each of us is offered — r |
the opportunity to help create
a medical center ilia) will m

Richard Locke, president of the j
Friends of the Library of Moun- •
tainside, reminded residents to-

drive set for next week.

)flj wj]] m f 3 n

the highest standard' of' mod-
ern medical .sciffice and sorv-
cc fnr̂  ths entire crnnniinity,"

there is the im- —J
proach c ' ' onlirjfitened self-in-

vi!l

or cm-oy and girl may donate a bonk when" jimes*. accident „. .
or books to his orjier library. e r g e n c v sivilte—R-S HTV v-il| ...
"The book is to be one that he_p_P(1 P v ( r f P V c r v r i n l i l n s

or~stre had_enjoyed reading m- n,is. ,.c.. r •"• ' ' " -
| knows that ' anVther child "will n i b " ' t n r^r^-vi r,r "" - l -

•'.vi-..

FMBA Elect Officers .. j The children will -receive Camoai^n, prcse^'H r
The Fireman's Mutual Bener' donation labels that they m.-,y nC«- 'win« U a • - —

volent Association of the paid | f i l l i n and-paste in-tlie donated l e - s c V c v . " -
Springfield Fire • Department hnnks, he not°d. r?l v-i-i^-i v
elected the following officers for The Friends nf tli'p Ubrarv • ! '* ".i -'i-->- •..'.
-T^ew-irrif i»sHhriieicrTiir^^
November.,?.^ : Thajiksgiving. Week. M"r>da>\_said.

president of the groupjNov. 23. Tupsday. N»v. 24 «nrl_haa
" • • ; i ' l

^'"-- fi";.--i •". o-

Wesley^
Jewijers

173 Mountain Ave.
JEWELRY

DIAMONDS o WATCHES
"Wher* Vou Can Afford Pin*

: _2 Quality"
Budget Terms Anantcd

- _ DRexel 6-6047
Member Springfield

Chamber of Commerce

WATER SOFTENER

\Vednesda7TNuvr2.T The schn 1was-Har-i-y—Astley; Vice Presi-
l dent John Branning; ̂ Secretary"
Ted Johnson; Treasurer George
Wentz and Delegate Reginald
Ronco._AU were elected to three sentativeiPwill receive them,
year terms.

3 fflin. statjon tale Irom Newark after
6 P.M. 10% Vax'not includad.

cRildren may take theirrloniii vi giving tvihu'p I1 tl— f - I T - -rl
books to—their respective,lqrki™ people of tlic Overlook
schools, where libr*ry "rep're- area." - :

Phn Fell »o-f«:« ,
The Shunpike Civic".Associa-

tion will hold its fall_dancc at
the Condor in Livi"ast^.n Sa|-

local Man
Basic Traininq
" Thomas J.
•G, son'of Mr: "and Mrs. B;
Smith—of 34 Crescent road,
SpftngfielcT, has conitdetfl '•'
weeks of basic training at the
U.S.' Coast Guard_Receiving
Center, Cape May. He entered
the Coast Guard in^August.

tice, will now report- to the
3rd Coast—Guard District for
further duty.
• Before^enlering the Coast
Guard he attended BaylejL

forination m ay 15e rMair.od
through Mrs Knrmafi L.
Cooperman, DR 9:408D. i
OFFICE: OF THE TpVyNSHJP p

TAKE NOTICE" that "at a meeting
••t the Towr'shln Comn-'IMec lielB .op
November 12, 1853; approval.was:glr-.
vti to the application of Smtthfie|.d

TarK, inc.. rof ( l i ramsj . r
Final Su-vfrtivklon Pint, re-Block 6E<t:~
Lot 23. Mllltovrn Road, EpxJhglleW;
N. J. ' — : • ' • .

Said application is on file' In the
Office of the Township Clerk" arid
is available for public Inspection..

Eleonore H. Wo'rthlngtdn
Township Clerk

Ellard High School, Madison.

you never knew '.beforeI
Relax, friend !>No matter what spot you choose toMttle^Jown Sn,
you'll be just as warm and comfortable as anywhere else in the; room.
That's because there's no place-for drafts or cold spot*
with electric resistance heating. Heat flows evenly
from wall to wall or ceiling to floor. And another thing!
It doesn't leave the air uncomfortably dry.
Good?. Well, now it costs lets than you'd think I

Look for the GOLD MEDALLION,
the sign of complete electric living.

JCP&L
Jeriey Central Power & Light

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

Iculligan's exclusive
electro - hydraulic

. control smoothly,
silently, automatic-

I ally activates the
j cycles of regenera-
Uion at night while
^jou sleep.

"-• chase or rental.

NELSON, PHILLIPS &

CO.,-Inc.

12 Holmes St., .Millburn

-DRexel 9-5100

MUrdock 6-1661 ' .

INCREASED
INSURED

ANTICIIANTICIPATED FOR PERIOD STARTING JAN.

I960 CHRISTMAS CLUB OPEN

Plus Dividends

Save by MBU—^Postage T'aid'Both Ways V
4 Convenient Offices

Investors Savings
MAIN OFFICE _

64 Mdn'Street, Millbnrn, N.'J.

BRICK CHURCH OFFFICE UNION OFFICE LYONS FARMS OFFICE
28 Washington PI. 977-979 Stuyvesant Ave. 1128 liberty Ave.
East Orange,.N.J. . Union, N.J. Hlflside, N.J.

, I

vl
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= • ! • IsBacklnMILLBURN!
OPENING TO

AT 9:00 A.M.

. . the big new streamlined

ORTHS
AT 323 MILLBURN AVENUE

12,000 ITEMS! 25 DEPARTMENTS!

SAME CONVENIENT LOCATION!

AIR-CONDITIONED!

PLENTY OF PARKING!

first quality ^
full fashioned

SHEERNYLONS
cbmp. 79c value"

Delicious Food! Our Clean, Ultra-Modern

-UNCHEONETTI
TASTY GRILLED ^ _ * «

HOT DOG ON ROLL | C C
WITH ROOT BEER- _ - I TJ'
HAMBURGER PLATTER

JUMBO 'A LB. ALL BEEF, FRENCH"FRIED POTATOES,

TOMATO ON LETTUCE

SUPER JUMBO

BANANA SPLIT

OF WESTO(hl

COOKI
You Save 24$

tf .V ; , .

3 LARGE SCOOPS ICE CREAM, SYRUP,
WHIPPED C R F A M . NUTS.

1. LB. FIG BARS ' " "~^ *3 9

• • • • 1.1?

-^-"Ban-Lon Type Yarn"
Sj SHORT SLEEVE

-SLIP-ON

CARDIGAN 2.77 4.95

BURSTING
with

BARGAINS

z.

BaTFl33ir~Type—^yacva-.—•Bas—tha.t.
f ctuv-iirv lf>ok Washes and dries in

' r S F w S T h S Note the-matching-
- J e S S a buttons oik the cardigan. S

v
u c

r ^ e ^ '

S l ! ^ ^ a " S g l O n S - W S i z e s 34 to 40. A*
able in all Pastel and new Fall colors. _

Save By Buying These Christmas
Speciai^Early During Our

Opening^Sale —
S a v e 4 1 c • ' _ . - • . ..

CHRISTMAS

Save 1.49 CHENILLE BEDSPREADS . . 2.49
Save 62c COCKTAIL RINGS . . . . 88c
Save 6*0<r TUCK TAPE ( 7 0 0 " ) . . . . 29*
Save 32c CAR C A R R I E R . . . . . • 87c
Save 62c TRAY TABLES . . . . . . 97*

17'

W Hack

NEW BARGAIN BASEMENT guaranteed
to sing'v

Prints & Striped =^ WONOERTUL CHU.WEN'S
rSf

—3-Jumbo- Rolls

Voluo 98c
box

priced-

MARGATl Vl ..-V written-

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Value 1.00

Assortment
50 cards to box

value l.uO

-Save 12c ASSORTED CELLO PACK

Christmas CARDS
Value LOO

• Disney Land Assortment • Huckleberry
Hound • Woody Woodpecker • Mr. Po-
tato Head • Candy Land

! £ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I

9x12 RUGS

NON
A FREE 39c BOX

b U C l MASTER CANARY MIX WITH

PURCHASED"

ea

Save 13c TINSEL RAIN

18" X 27"r

(•-•••••••••••••••••••••••a

45 RPM RECORDS
RCA — CAPITOL — DECCA — ETC.

" <^ Save 31c

FREE GIFTS
- FIRST TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY CUSTOMERS BUYING
$5.00 OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE WILL RECEIVE A FREE Vi
LB. OF SCHRAFFTS.OHOCOLATES. ~ , ; _ u . : ,

Trt kiAVC PI
Value 25c . This item in basement

CHRISTMAS
RIBBON

Value 98c— "
^w.« ,-i HDFMI.II.MH i " tn/umm'uua t • nm.»ii M,I * ,

8 Spools—
300 Feet

Charcoal, Green",
\ Brown, Rose, Tweed

t SKIP: ̂  rroor r pocking i
Value 98c •

I (—Big«Name-SingersrTop'Hits-

OUR NEW BASEMENT SALES FLOOR WILL RECEIVE A FREE
HYBRID ORCHrD.

NEXT EIGHT HUNDRED LADIES TO VISIT OUR -BASE-'
MENT; SAtfS FLOjDRWIL^RiK

™™JJRST_FI.YE«HUNDRED_CHILDRENraTHIRTEENJf.EARS^Aj!(e»|
UNDER ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT _WH.L RECEIVE TWO
FREE GOLDFISH IN A PLASTIC BAG.

These Prices Are In Effect At This Store Only During Our 3 Day Opening Sale.

STORE HOURS
MON., TUES., W6D., FR.I. & SAT.

9:00 A;M. to 6:00 P.M.

THURS. 9:00^ A.M. to 9:00 P.M. - '

W O O LWO R T H' S
T O P Q U A L I T Y A N D V A t U f S l N G I 1 8 7 9

R. SHERMAN,

323 MILLBURN AYE.

MILLBURN
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fhreeJiLArea
lamedJFoJoartLii

Scotch Plains.
' A graduate of the University

Chicago* .Edmonds'is man-
of Uic finishes and coalings

|Three area men- -have_ been
amed to~thc 19-nicmber Board

Directors

Ihemical Co. Inc., -Oarwood.
Elected by the ..board were:

ision-w Ivicji- lie "founded sho
ly after he joined the company!'8

in October, 1952, ' "
He worked

'Thursday, Nov. I t , l |9St i t mechanical engineering ^e-giving. '
. — —: ! | g r e e f r o m N e w York Univer- Mrs. Leo Johnson has an-

•Co. in Chicago, was a aenior s j t y . He was associated with the; nOunced that classes in sculp-
before joining t u r c WJU b e h e ] d a t 1 4 3 BaltusT

rol way starting Monday eve-
i ning. The da i ses will consist of
• both beginneus_aiKL experience '
artists, who may work-in any

or stone.

chemist working on' drawinglCarrier . _ _
and cutlimj oil^ormulations at;Magnus 18-ye,ars ago.
the-Mobil Oil " ; Honfore-joining Magnus in 1950. Hel H a n d i c r a f t I feni

SfanaleT: of" t h e - l u t a i c a n t s + T o - B e E x n i b l t e a
' ' ' Mrs. Glenn—Oyler, program | media, clay, wood,

oiT" the editorial

of
division.

He received
rf the Jlagnusj 5tafrs of several-magazines-and

labored in the adveriLsing field
Elected by the . noaru were:,before becoming associated

:ichardi P.-Ecimonds of 14 Cyp-' w>'n " i e Paint manufacturing
Ter., Springfield; LoonI industry in the Chicago-area in

— —I mift _ . . . . .

la lz of ~Tl75 Foothill WayT
|[ounlainside, and P. Edward
frabelmann of 2030 Wood IM.,

-1939T

ne receiveu a bachelor of chairman of the AEt_.Qenter J)f
arts degree from New York Springfield, has announced that
University and™a:rmaster of an exhibition of handicraft

degree in- chemistry j works by New Jersey crafts-science
from the University of Michi-1 men will be held Monday, Dec.

'7-,—at 6:15 p.m. at Gaduinnergan.
Gabelma"", manager of pro-school cafeteria. This'exhibition

^ . i^i \jaoeimfi"Mi niHiiHgci ui. [ J L » | .

Sate, who was formerly em- duction'and purchasing for the is open to ttc1^
ployed by the Crane Packlrodequipment division, received.will be items for Christmas gift-

media, clay, wood, o
Further information may be ob
[ a i n S n F o n P H r s . Johnson
nings at DR 6-4139.

Turkey Shoot

A Thanksgiving turkey shoot
for sktet shooters will be con-
ducted by the Union County

-Park Commission at 2 T?7.mr| SOLD-BYGEORGIA-ftlcMUELEN. Property at
Sunday at the county-park trap 420 Morris Avenue sold for Dr. Walter Zuber to

E-NE WAR K
DOWNTOWN EAST ORANGE SUMMIT

?nd skeet grounds, Kenilwortii
boulevard, Cranford. „

The shoot will be conducted
indef the Remington Handicap

420 Morris Avenue sold for Dr. Walter Zube
Richard Blaine, Short Hills Builder, through

the" GeorgiaJIiQfluUenlCoriMkratifrh. The prop-
erty is in the process of being converted into a
professional office building by Mr. Blaine.

are good apples for eating out
of hand and all are good cookers

Hiiles and Regulations. -Slxj.except Red Delicious.

Without charge^durihg this
sate . . . 2 or 3 script

. initials on pocket-in navy,
• brown, wine or blaclT"em-

broideryt Piint_initials de-
ired. Allow 3 weeks de-
livery. No C.O.D. orders on
monogram. •>

turkeys will be awarded, three
to the top gunners and three to
the top handicap winners.

The county park trap and
skeet grounds are open to the
public every,Saturday-atid Sun-
day from 1 p.m. until dark,

f i rr a r g e t s a i i d ^ e t t g g
are' available at the trap house
during the hours the traps are

I open.

Apples haveso many uses.
They're fine for the children
for after-school
won't spoil their.

snacks and
dinner later.

Jus't make them available. The
children will do the rest!

for a quick-and-easy dessert

Harvest
Herald i Fall
- Apples belong_lo any season,
but they are—especially goocT
wheiv fresli from the-tre"es, says
M r s J r e n e H. Wolgamot, exten-
sion foods and nutrition special-
ist at Rutgers University. Ap-
ples are being picked in New
Jersey, and we can enjoy them
fresh from the orchard now
through fall.

You have been enjoying the
.Twenty— Ounce—green—'
which is a good cooking apple
—tart and-juicy. It cooks quick-
ly, too. This variety is tope for
sauce and pies.

excellent New Jersey

That is low in calories, the New
Jersey Slate University special-
ist suggests Applesauce Mer-
ingue. It is particularly good
made w i t h freshly cooked

> sauce., - ---
: Applesauce Meringue

2 eggs, separated
i 3.i teaspoon almond flavoring-
|~ 2 cupx sweetened applesauce

Vi cup granulated sugar
, 3 teaspoon grated lemqn_rind.
|_ [Beairegg yolks with forkr-Add

FROM THE GRANDSTAND
By Doug Yoigt

by Doug Voigt

Last Saturday, Herb Etzold
scored three' touchdowns to lead
the Regional gridde'rs, to an easy
38 to ~7~ victory over a hapless
Piscataway Township eleven at
tile~loseT's home field. Etzold
was joined in the scoring by
Eddie Reese, Bobby Shayer,
and Jim Scrudalo. The "Bull-
dogs" built up_a_twenty to noth-
ing- lei^d in the_first period and
toyed around -ffiith The winless
hots~tDr the Temaindeiv o r t h e

'almond flavoTingr half of lemon contest.

toyed a
hos.ts~tDr the Temaindeiv o r t h e ^

[apples that ripen in the fall in-
clude McIIntosh, Cortland, Red
Delicious,—G o l d e n Delicious,
Stayman, Rome Beauty and
Jerseyred. All of these varieties

cold. Makes 6 portions.
FASHION WATCH

The' fashion watch, increas-
ingly 'popular, takes several
new., shapes, for fall. ' Frequent
is 3' pendant 'watch with an
heirloom appearance. Mesh and
brushed gold -bracelets con-
tinue important —

DISCOUNTS
On Records

Visit Union Center's

-Most- Completei-Hecord-Shop.
' A • -

RECORD &
HI-FI CENTER

(In Schwarz Drugs)

1045 Stuyvesont Avc.

UNION ,,,

Parking
Open Every Eve. till 9 p m. -

rind and applesauce. Mix—and
put in 8-inch j>ie plate. BTSat egg
whites until stiff enough to
peak. Add sugar, slowly and con-
tinue to beat. Add rest of lem-
on rind. Heap meringue on ap-

Once again the air was filled
.ril.fi Springfield touchdown
passes as three of the six-tollies
came on flings. Shayer scored
first, going over from the one
yard line. He was followed by

plesauce. Bake at 350 decrees[two pass^eception touchdowns

Ibird time to p e n j h e 4th per-
iod"scofingJie carried fFom tEef
ten to push.the margin to thirty-
two .points. .

Piscataway salvaged a little
glory as they scored on a one
yard sneak by their quarter-
back, Tom_CoopeivA4ittle lateiv
Scrudato' plucked a Ken Hamil-
ton pass out of the air and tra-
veled 19 yards for lhe~linal taL.
ly-for either team. Regional's
line-again looked" very, good as
holes were_opened up oifensive-
ly and clogged up tlefehsvely.

BLahway, the annual Thanks-
giving foe, extended their un-
beaten streakJo nineteen games
by -trouncing Clark 53 to 0. The
"Indians" face Snyder this Sat-
urday and should enter the
"Turkey Tilt" with, their streak

-by-Etzoldr-Reese-thTe w~the-Srstn iir-a-rprec artou'srpBSitionT

Westminster Abbey contains
the grave of Jonas Hanway^. the

j-first Englishman to—car-ry--an-
'umbrella in the streets. He was

dand
umbrella in h
stoned by sedan-chairmen
ccaohnjen, wh"o~ thought
would ruin their business.

(~ I " Germany the^ license fee
for owning a dog is $72"*a year.

one with Etzold gathering it in
for a twenty-seven score. This
made the score 13 to 0 as Bill
Geoghegari added the, extra
point.-Shayer<--4ossedT to Etzold
for the next touchdown and
Herb carried the ball across the
goal line for his second tally.
Geoghegan l added the
point, and the "Orange
Blue" led 20 to 0,

After ^score less second per
iod, the Regionalites broke into

, the scoring column again as
n e i Reese sneaked over from the

and

Reese sneaked o o
one, and the visitors led twenty
six to nothing as the point after.. ».L>.W Thanksgiving Games
touchdown went awry; Etzold j SPRINGFIELD over Rahway—
crossed into pay dirt for the | 1 points

SALES & SERVICE

i Continental
SUMMIT, N. J.

..33'Jlnion - PL _£R_ 7-6666

Spring. Municipal
League B o w l s ~ _
—In-November79, bowling Bald-' _.
win's Shell" lost two games to ,_
Springfield Bowl but held, on to"—":"
their one game-first place lead. "
._. Ehrhardts ^Electronics also
lost the odd game to Legion No. '—
17T>ut are~still~tiedrfor-"second— •
spot with the -BowlT———

TDandrea? Driveways follows,
only i wo 'p ines out of first.

Wans of Beckmans Market
liigh—man—with—his—246--

621 series. High single games
were rolled by Barker, 238;
Ralph Pplicarpw 234j Ander-_
son .224; Cardmal 223; Pieper
223; Eckman 222; Pierson
!221; Ehrhardt 217; Asmulski
|216; Marcantonio 215; Batille
212; and Dougherty 210-

W I-.
Baldwins Shell 18 9
Ehrhardts Electronics 17 10
Springfield Bowl 17—10
Dandreas Driveways 16 11
Cuzzolino purs
Evergreen Lodge
Beckmans Market
"BunnelFBrosT
Springfield Market
Legion No. 1 12i
Franks Auto Service 12
Mendes Florist 7 H
Legion No. 2 11
Brunners' Excavating 11
Jasternovia Bros. 10

iPolicarpios Atlantic 9

Spring. Church:
ieaquejtowls
"In November 13 bowling,. p

drews No. 5 team—won', two

Regional's soccer team quali-
fied for the State Tournament
and played their first contest-in
Use tournament'Wednesday, No
jvember; 18, against Summit. If
the booters play as well as they
did during the regular season,
they could and-in all probabili-
ties will come out on top of the
pack.

Grandstand Picks &
Millburn over Caldwell
Rahway over Snyder
Roselle over Cranford*
Dunellen over Piscataway-T-wp.

•15
16
16
16
17
18

games from Brunnys No. ,15, and
tied Uiat team for first-place.
Teams Nos. 8 and 14 are tied
for second.

Ed Geerke's 223 was the high-
est individual game"5T[he~niglit7"
Bobi Marshall had a 203 and
Frank' Sliiinshocfc had a'202-

Team 15
5

DETROIT
points ..'

Carteret over Perth Amboy —
3 points

Caldwell over Verona — 1 point

1 mln.sUUon n i l fnm Newark allar
• P.M.lOJilax not includeiJ.

Somerville_ayjBr Bound Brook"^-
24 points _— •__

-Roselle over Roselle 'Tark — 6
points

Woodbridge over Edison,, Town-
- ' j h i p — 27 points

Plainfield over ^ Westfield — "18
points-

14
9

12
6

13
10
:s
11
16

- 4
2
7
1

W
19
19.
18

-48-
17
16
16
15
T4"
14
14
13
13
12

- 1 1 -

12
12
13
14
14
15

ir
16
16
17
17,
18
19:
19.

~ Queen Elizabeth 1 is buried in:
Westminster Abbey lving on topj
of her worst- enweray,...he.r_half *
sister, Mary Queen of Scots,*
who imprisoned her. James t
built
-since

Elizabeth'i tomb and,-
~she had executed his

mother,
himself on
fashion.

ry t h a revenged
Elisabeth—in this

The largest item in the av t r -
age family budget •is ;taxes,-fol-i i ;_2

lowed by food- and housing. L

men's qu a 11 ty white

broadcloth dress shirts

3.9fr*

Do you know that...

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

—HOURS;
Daily 9^5i
fhur$. 9 -

PremitM

OPTICIAN

ANDREW_KOVACS
3ST MILLBURN AVE^ MILLBimN-Hug Theitre DB »I1W

FISCHER BROS

icpssiir
New Jersey?

749'SRRIKGFJELD AVt.i iKV4iNuauii, IXL. , .* v % ,

CHRISTMAS - NEW YEARS \'
:RESERVE SPACE NOW! Don't be Disappointed} ^P

FLORIDA • WEST INDIES • WINTER CRUISES
— _ . „ —TTICKETS-HOTELS

A |>i e-v-luistmas find that's periectJorall the.men on your gift list. You

even nior«

The liiiman Brain is the most important ingredient in
successful research . . . and research is one of die most
important ingredients of industrial success. In many ways,
New Je.rsey, leads the.nation inzits.widely diversified re-

flrTi programsi and facilities., ^ , ; , ^ jT .

now . . . enjoy'the special pricing and be ready for Christmas. Luxurious

white cotton broadejoth has a silken sheen, dries wrinkle-free rapidly,

needs little pressing. Modified spread non-curl collar and convertible cuffi

l<> luitton or wear with cuff l inks. Sizes H 1 \ t » 1 6 " neck, 3 2 " sleeveet

1 I i , - l 7. 33-35; 15-17. 35.

•„ . PHONE and mail orders given prompt attention. .

' _Available at all three »tore» — Newark, Ea»l Orange and Summit.

Shop

- ? Ten per cent of the nation's research facilities are coiu
centrated in New JerseyJExpenditures exceed $620,000,000
a year. An estimated 21J00 scientists and engineers are
active in,New, JerseyJc/ibmrtorUs.."" ̂

It is estimated that some 500 firms are active in research
in "The Scientific State" today, The results of a current
survey show clearly thaj the state is one of the greatest
research centers in the U.S., if not the largest. . ̂

ANNIVERSARY

S/H-E
Entire Stock of

DRESSES & SPORT!

15% &'20%

Krcsne-Newark East Oraagt Thursday Night'« f j . . Summit FrMay Pniht tBJ

ihoiM k kfipfwd fmdto ic fr

PVBLIC^gSERVICB

FASHION FAIR, Inc.
2822 Morris Ave. Unto";

STORi HOURS:

Daily 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fri. till
Adjacent t* * - » P
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SERVICES
TIBST PBESBYTEBMN CHURCH

; Jlorrli Atenue and Mali Street
Sprlnlfltld, New J«f»ey

ftilnmara: ilruue w. jevan»
Donald C. W«bei

~A cordial welcome in extended to all
who worship in this hutorio church.
Hepresentlng over two hundred years
O i h . and service in thl« commilMty

it invlto you to worship and work wlui
IRose In Its fellowship.

y:Hlt A.m. Church School
Glasses for all from the UKCH of 3

lu 17. All departments meet In the
f'arikh House with the exception of
Hie Junior .IIIRII iiml Senior Depart-
ments whloli meet in the chapel.

THE METnOOIST CHURCH
Uprlnlfleld, N. J.

M»ln Street at -Aimitmr Gzeen
Fa»lor, Vlrfll E. Mabr*f

*»rgnnl»t. Normau Slmoni
Youth Dir. Earl Bemhav

Novembgf
Junior • Choir

Mundy Room.
Senior Choir

THv»ft Rnflni

Rehearsal 7 in the

Rehaaraal « In the

Cherub Choir Rehearsal Jil5
Friday, Nov. 20. Mundy Room.
Hundar November 20—

11:30 Church School
9:30 Adult Forum
UiOO-Munilng WOTBWII—~
11:00 Nuraery Claat
7-8:30 J.Y.F. and M.Y.F,

Monday. November 2!U- _ _
Koilular "meeting of the Memberalrlp

and Evangelism Commission Meeting
at a p.m. Those aUcmUntj-UUs meet-
ng will bci The UlelUmanns. The

Thompsons, The Trumbbautfhs, The
lliic/kcnbersa, The Brunnys, Mr.

lt;:iu and IIid) a.m. Church Worship | n,,chn, Mra. Maldllns, Mr. Jone i ,Mr. i
Second, Mrb. Hlllycr, Mrs. Mmon,
Mr. Keigler, Mrs. Morton, The iso-

Service
Suml.'iy. T'lioe.i S<M-\-

ire-y are Identical willi .si»ecliil illicit:
hy the Junlur Choir at the r'lrsl Serv-
ice and the Senior Choir nt tin- .Svwuul-
-Sei-vlcc. Kennon l).v the llevcrend
Illuce W. Kvan*. —

•!:OO p. in. rf
n^1—for- tiniir Instruction

on tlu: KV<M\V Member C.'invaiiN and
i;lillirlK on memtiein.

Hawllns. Mrs. Hogan.
Mra. Treharnet The

vacks, Mrs.
.Mr. Jensen,
r'lumineri. •
Tuesday. November !M—

Members of the Commission on
Worship who will be attending the
rKular meetfntf of the Commisalon
i n : The DouKhners, Mrs. L. Clll«-
holm, Mr*. Mitaon. Mm, Pierce. Mrs.

7::«l- p.m. Wcslmliraer Kdlou.hlp I H'-bii.n, Mrs. Ke.f!, Mrs. Tllioy, Mrs.
•i:t.-, p.m. Illl.lu Class tor members *"""*• " M «- I'1er«ulon, Mr, Wmoru.

J_Mjs. Nennln«or, Mrs, Jensen. Mrs.
.H with the i M.'iekenbui'K, Mr*. Jones, Mr». Decker,

li: Illlilc j
till* (Iroup
:31] p.m. ItcKiilar nieetii
l-—-INavv K a t e s - ul .Vl hcina

shown.
NEXT WliliK

Weclnr.srlii.y Thank.salvlrm J-.vu Serv-
tea ill '."lit- Temple lieth Ahm with

. ^V^^^J i -X l .U- ibSWedn.sd . , ^^^^il.
Frid

Mis. Noviick, .Mrs. lirunnj^ Mrs. . .„ r\WJ1 :~hea
^""'.Sr"-"Y:"*- M'':;Nei\n,fan\MBr"*;riidii.'""Nov«rober
Mrs. Millcj, Mrs. Cannon, Mr*. Mum-
ford, Mr. Drpwn, Mr. Secord, Mr.
Uleitsinan, Mra. McCallunTTMr. Flam-
jiit'i

y
illowlinu League.

IIOI.V t l tOSS J.UTIIKJUN l l l t K C I I
HervhiK Sprlnliflcltl and Muiinlainsitle)
(Tlic Church of tlic lUctlo "I.illlirran
Hour" anil T V s "Thl« l» tile Life")

i;:t!i Mountain Ave.

I.rslrt I'. .Mesierchmldl. l"a»tor—
Telephone-Ollexel :i-lj'i."i

'Jllili-.scliry. Noveml»er....lJt—
—£-H p.m. Choir .reheiit-snl

.l'riday. Novimbrr- !(t—
11:13 PUDT Dedicatory orunn concert

liy_<'arl -Wcinrich—Bethlehem. Milne-
wood. __ ' _
Saturday, \ot£jnln*r 'Jt— '

0. a.m. Senior Confirmation C\n±s
'10:30 a.m. Junr OmfirnKitiop—<alss

ffanriay, ovember ~'i— \f
P:15 a.m. Sunday Hcluiol V™-
"10:30 a.m. Divine W.orship
>l:00 p.m. Church Dedication, Spots-

wood, N. .1.
li::io p.-in. Adult Inquiry Croup

nks?ivin£ Service at
temple Hcth Ahin fit 8 p.m.
F -luy. November -I*—

Commission on Missions will meet
• ' at.-"lin« this meet-

ing: Mr.' liowman. Miss BrigKs, Mr.
I ,. ....... iha:p, Mrs. Hall.
(i.eitsinann. Mrs. Hempfcr, JVbv-
r'lanuner.
M'lndav, Novemliep 110—

J The Ki/iancj^ Commission meets at
I at II p"m. In" allenSance "will be:
! Mr. lirown, Mi's. Novacks- Ml'. Bow-

nr. Mrsr Hapvvard. Mrs. Kcane, Fer-
Hiison. MrT^ilerehey, MT; Uulnzel. Mr.
Npssmjin,-^rn—Srunniu Mr. Xovack.
Mr. Secord and cx-offlclo oftjclil'S.—

TEMl'LK BETH AHM
•? Thr Jewish Center of Springfield
An AUIliatc of the Unted. Synagogue

of America
GO ~a..usTbt Bay

SprinKfielil. New Jersey
DRexel' fMnWH

Study: DRexel U-Or>:i!>

Ilesldence.
fi:0fl p.m. Walther IJCUKIIC

Thursday, November •.'*;_
•> 10:111 n;m. THANKSGIVIMG DAY
SERVICE.
HOLY CROSS EXTENDS A COR.
T1IAL WIOLCOME TO ALL IN THE
NAME OF CHRIST THE SAVIOR.
AMPLE. PARKING! NURSERY -FA'

-CILITIES PROVIDED.

,' SnARET SHALOM—SUDURI1AN
1 REFORM CONGREGATION

^Services at the First Presbyterian
Parish Houte

* _J\Ia|n Street, SDrlngfiold
, Itabbl Israel S. Dresner

Pant^r flfrj^ltl llnnlf

monj "Î cCt Over Turkey" :;~
—Oneg ShobbatriMr. aad Mm. B.
MoUen, OHT - 7 ^ ^ "~- : T

Candle LUthttnf—4ilS p.m. ?—
Saturday, November ,21— -

10 B^ni.—Sabbath Service*
Goodwin Mollen'* Bar Mltsvah (son

of—Btinwrd-and-CharrbMte-Morlen)
Sunday. - November. ti—

7:43 d.in.—Dance Clan. Mio\ at
P.m.onilaTrMeTemljei**

8t3O p.m.—B'nal B'rith Men's Board
MeeUng.

8:30 p.m.—Men's Club- Board Meet-
ing.
Tuesday, November Hi—
7:00 p.m.—B'nal B'rtth Girls Meeting

8:30 p.m.—Deboran paid-up Mem-
b'vrehip Supper.
Wednesday. Nerember IS— i

JTHANKflQIVlNG
l l Church,

Shalom.
SERVICE.
M J M

lN J
Pretbylerlan

h Sh
SERVICE. r e y
MetJiooMst Church. Sharey

h Jh H t

meettnf i at th« Chanel.
VISITORS ASK WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT Trli; CHAfEL

TEMPLE
of-

flootcli Flalns-Fanwood
HIS* East iad Street-

Scotch' Plains

BabbI Charlei 3. Atelei
Cantor Maurice Bose

tresident—Sol.0<>jj_(PA »̂8l̂ »)
Sabbath Service*—Friday everdnis,

1:30 p.m.
Sunday School—Evergreen School,

Sundayj 10-11:30 a.m.
Hebrew School — Temple Israel,

-Tuesdays—and—TlilUBdays—4:U-6^15
p.m.
..This Woe*'* Partlcul.r

Nov. 20 — Sermon: 'Charity and

Temple Beth
tl fth

y
^ Host coiujrcga-
h l t T l

Justice or Justice and Charity?"
Hostesses; Mrs. Jacob Bergman and
Mrs. Harvey Burstbier.

Uon — ftharey, Shalom at Temple
Beth Ahm.

MEMOMISL J4AME_PLATES
An order for new Yahrzelt name

plates vvlll go to the manufacturer on
NOV. -25;—PleaBe «et your order in
before that date. Call Ethel or BJ
LlUen—DB 6-1603.
Thursday, Nov. 'tG—

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY
TO ALL!

Dally MorrrUm Services — 7 a.m.
a.m. Evening Servl

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CIIAPEIi
Muuulalnalde, N. J.

The. Kiv. Milton I'. Achey, Pallor

Thursday, . November 10—
i_!i :~hea!i'al at the. Cbapol-

^. ' i 0 -
Boys Brigade meeting at

the Cltapel. , ^ • '*
Sunday, Noremlier "&->-

8 a.m. Eai-ly Morning Worship Serv-
e with aermon by the Revr~AclleyT
9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes for

all age groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation to and
from Sunday is available for children
livine in Mountainside. The. Annual
TlianksKivine canned goods offering
will be presented to the HI B. A.
Trader at the request of the Pasttft1.'

II a . m . Morning Worship Service
..I'll sermon by the Rev. Aclicy.
Junior Church will Se held In the
Sunditx. School rooms foi1 children irr
the first through _ the sixth grades.
Nursery supervision wil l . be provided

T enable parents with smal i^ehik
ren to attend tlKP=WorsIllp Service.
Gi« p.m. Youtth Fellowship meet-

in/j at the Chupel.'
7:45 p.m-^Ei- ' - ' - f §ervicc with ser-

mon by the Pastor;
Monday, November 23rr t>
_ 8 p.m. Men's Fellowship meeting*at
th*i Cliapci.
Wednesday, November

10 a.m. Ladies Aid Society meeting
at the Chapel.

7 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting at

Ci45 p.m.-7:3O pjn.,On»udex Choir
7:30 p.m.—Young People'o ^opmi

"cinr Clus, Social 'Hall"' """ "
I p.m.—SaMttutry Choir

Friday, Neysmkar JO- - _J_
3:15-p.m.—NaUvity Cfcob- (Grade
itU p.m.—Fireside reUowato Sop-

por. Social Hall. . ^
Saturday. November 31—

10- m.m,—Noel-Choir
11:15 a.m.—Carol Choir
» p.m.-10 p.m. — Game Mght-Jr.

High Fellowshop, Social Hall.

TEMPLE SINAI OF SUMMIT
309 Sartntfleld Ait., SuaisaM

Reform-Jevlsh
Ribill Morrison D.-Biai

Caalor Henry VTainlraak

Sabbath Service*, Friday nliM, No-
vember 30 at 8:30 o'clock. Sermon:
"WouJw "Thta la My God'."M Th

NoverrOwr
Mlt

y God.
at 10i30 a.m. Tn«
K M f Si

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FANWOOD, NEW JEKSEV
Harold- A. Soott. Mlnlitar

Datld B. Van Djck, Mlnliter for
Vliltitlon

Arthur A. Endo, Student Assistant
Paalor (or r̂-HJ 1'nung People

Sunday, November J."V—
9:30 and 11 a.m.—Worship Serv tees

with the He ~
ing on the
Our life Tday." This Is the second
part of the seermon preached on . i, ---.
Reformation Day. At the 9:30 wor- "* * meeting of the New Bui Wins
ship service, Hedmanji Lodge No. 81 Committee in the Rectory. The
FfcAM, Elizabeth, N. J. will hold 5*eSVuve .Bo*r<! °* *•>• Women of
memorial services. Nursery care l«
provided for children one to three

Bar Mltlvah of Honald, son of Sir.
and Mrs. Irving Bean.

Religious, School—Sunday morning M

ST. StEPHEN'B CBURCH
MUliarn. V. J.

Rer. James Ellloll LILodsley, Kector
• • • *

Si. Sltahtn'f Chnteh Calendar
Sunday,-'November IB—The comple-

ton of tlie Ever^~M«mb«r Canvaa.
Kev. Harold A. Scott -preach^| - b - e

i S r*^ r v i c t ,"' H<^r c<>""aw^ita at
±e topic "John CalvonTntl „ Tu»«l«y. NovemW-2*—There win

9:30 a.m. The Prayer Group will meet
at 10 o'clock. At 7:30 p.m. there will

years— —age;

e d f the Women of
St. Stephen's will meet In the Parish
House at 8:13 p.m.
—Thuradayr—November—26=-

(THANKSGIVING DAY)
. 7:30 a.m.—Service of Holy Com-

munion. .
9:30) a.m.—Service of Morning

9:30 and 11 a.m.—Church" School for
all grades—Nursery through Sr. High.

3 p.m.—Spanish Sen-ice, auditorium.
The Rev. Carlos A. Huiz Pastor of „ . . _ , ,-- ..
the First Spanish - Presbyterian Prayer and TbanksMving.
Church of Washington Heights, N. Y. "
City.

7 p.m.—Jr. High Fellowship, Audi-
eorium.

7 p.m.—Sr. High Fellowship—Social
Hall.

8 p.m. — Dusk Patrol Discussion
Group—No. 4, New Building.
Monday, November 16—

8 p.m. — Nursery Dept. Meeting,
Rooms 14 and' 15.
Tuesday, November ~17— - l

9:30-a.m.—Women's Chorus
3:15 p.m.—Bethlehem Choir

p.m.-JrVomen'j Bible-Class2
7 p.m. Choristers

Adl t \8 p.in! Adult <6pmmunieH7iP Class.
Innlnl tlnll ^-^Social Hall

Thursday, November 19—

SCOTCH PLAINS
, METHODIST CHUHCIl
Moantatnside Ave. and Forest Road

B. R. Miller, Minister

OUR LADT OF LOPBPES
Her, Gera'.d McGarry. Pastor

ADams 3-i6u7
Mountainside, N. J.

Sunaay MassefciSO 9 jnd 11 a.m.
DeerfieW Scliool. =__ —
- Weekday Masses=X^5Hjt.m. at the.
Rectory Chapel. Wyoming Driuu and
Central Ave. ...

ConfBMions—Saturday 4 TO 5 p.m. and
t It t th R t d b

S:'I5 p.m.—Sabbath Services. Ser- S p.m. Prayer and Bible Study

;,Fiiilay Eve. Nov. •;«. «::t(l p.m.
Sermon: "The Life of DlaloKiie" (a

Bible lesson in honor_.of.-Jewlsh Book
Wonth) . '
"Oneg Shabbat Hosts: Mr. snd Mrs-

W. Cnnter and Dr. and- Mrs. 13.
Sicvcns. •

Up to $5,000-2% above

.TTRUST COMPANY
CH rLAIKI • FLAIHriELD • WOTTOU)

OXHrORO • OAKWOOD
[ Member Fedinl Dtpoiit Iniurant* Corporttlon

Authorized

KODAK
Dealec-

Color & Black & VVbite

"^'pfoccssiiiir .

uyutvrs
DRUG STORE

54 IJLM JTREET Z -

WESTFIELD. N. J.

ADams 3-0662

Perfection
with consideration .

perfection is no mere detail—but if
is tho consideration of details that makes

for perfectio.n1_Srriyji and Smith servico
provides the ..thoughtful consideration

that'is so necessary.

FLORIST

ADams 2-6402

SMJT+I ond=SM4M
THANKSGIVING

POTTED PLANTS

COT FLOWERS

, FUNERAL DIRECTORS
An Outstanding Service "Within the Mean* of All*'

7 to It p.m. at the Hectors' and .before
each "Sunday Mass.

. _ . Wedding .and Baptism Arrangements:
10:30 a.m.—Women's Prayer Group Telephone Fr. McGarry at the Rectory
3:15 p.m.—Nativity Choir (Grade2)- ADams 2-4607.

RECORDS O V E R

•nil
Different HI-FI and STEREO
On Display in Browser Boxes

for QUICK SELECTION

ALL at SPECIAL-PRICES!

the MUSIC SHOP
Barbara Ryon

27 Elm St.. Westfield
Open Mon. & Fri. EveT. 'til g P.M.

_AD_3J_448

cacscB u> CBBUI

Sprintflcld^&TM
Snmmlti N. J,

21:00 a.m. Sunria» Sanrlee. SiRnoo
topk: "Soul and Body."

11 Sd Sh
pk: Soul and Body.
.11 a.m. Sunday -School. WadMsdaj

reotlinotar MedtlB« Bits p.m.

THB DIAMOND S I X
cavtLCU

Diamond HUI Beat
Burkeler Helthtl. S. J.trkeler He

ua«Ui A.
Mr. • « » ! « > krawn

Ortaolat ao< Ci»lr_I>lr««tor

Sunday, U:oo a.m. Serraon_
Church Sebooi: 9:30 a.m..

rAITH TAMUNACU
4..3 Plalnfleld Avenu*

Berkel.y Heights

tBZ
or

FBEB' COUBCH

Florence Gaudhuer School
t awitk »»rto«fUW At».

^SHofNaM.- N. ) . -
««t. Carl Bullion, r u l e r

IB no* Hv» fcy orwd
but by avwy war* laat proc—oMh
out of th« mouth <* Ood. Matthew i:t

<wn SERVICES

8:45 ».m, Hlkl* Sehoq]
(Cradl* Boll through Adult Classes)
11 a.nui MonOtX WorstlB
6:15 p.m.—Youta Fellowship
7:30 f>.m. Evenlnc Oospet Service

ffirst n d third Sundaj» each month)
Welii«s*»j

7:30 p.m. Prayer and Praise

eUj Helchla
atfert Barnr DUIrlch

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Worship Service—11 a.m.

EvanwUatle Sonrlee—7:30 p.m.
Prayer lor sick

Wtdnaaday—Blhla Stuiij—T:« p.m.

f. MBTROLOMBV THE iHtSSt»
ROMAN CATHOLIC CBCBCB
*?aato»i K«T. Joan S. Nellllan

Assistants: Bev. John B. CauUIeK
?«T. IJavM.K. O'C«ui«ll> B*r. Tkanw
J. HeCana Bar. Bobert J, MatkowsU

Sunday Ma»e«: 7, », 9:15, 1»:M, 12
hi Church.

»:15, 10:30. K in CJiurch Auditorium.
Weekday Masses, 6:30, 7:15, S, >:«.
Confessions: >ETerj Monday •venln*

al t:30 p.m. Saturday aitDrnoons-4 to
5:43. Saturday evenlnaa—7 till 9.

Teenage Canteen—Friday evening S
to 10:30 p.m.

Catholic Information — Anyone vtiih-
BZ Information concemlir the Catho-

lic Church 6r deelrlnc injiractlon in
the Catltolic Religion Is' asked to can
the rectory and speak to one of thep r i ? 8 ^ ' ™.Tha »«niber to call is TA

BABATS WOBLD FA1IH

Baha'i Oyen HOOK every Thursday
evening at S p.m. at the Ioas Home,
141 Salter street, Springfield. Anyone
interested )a Araulrlng Tknowltdg* ot
the <e*«UMni at UM Baha1_WorW Fajth
will be moat welcome. —

»T. JAMES B. C. CRUECH
. 15 (U. 8p>lD(rtald Avaan*

SprlnfftaM. N. J.

B«». Join A. ra*rell. Paitar
Ku. Gdwar4 B. OehllBg

Ber. Blohard M. Nardone

Sunday Masses 6 1, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
13 o'clock.

Holy Days, Masses 6, 7, S, 9 and 10
a.m.

Dally Masses, 7 and * a.ra,
y ; f y

Communioa 6:30 a.m. Masses at T and
0 a.m. and _SJ0_p.m.

Mondays, B P~.m., Novena Miraoulous- —I
M e d a l . • -. •

Confessions Saturday, 4 to 5:30 p.m. '
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Bvca. of Firs* Fri-1
days iuid Holy Days of Obligation, ^
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Baptisms—Sunday at 2 p.m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist .
392 SprtngflMd ATenus. Buminlt, N. t '

A branch o£ THE MOTHER OHTmcH, THJ5 PHVS1 CHTJKCB O*
. CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Boston. Mas». . - -

Sunday Service at 11:00 AJ*. ST13sl»J-SclJOOl-U-K)0 AJfc
., - _ Wedaexliy Teatimonj Moating « : » flL

ajln* Soomr34(rSprliig{ield \it - Opcm dally to 430 ewsflrt
8undaj»-a4iri HoUdays, also IWday, •tenlnggi. 7 3 0 t» i s » *nd

»Iter th».-W»aBeBd«,y mtstlng ^

SPRINGFIELD
INTERIOR DECORATORS

248-Morris Avenue, Springfield
^ DR 4-3575

Only because we are a workroom
for other stores can we offer -

SUClTAJiOW PRICE !

3 Piece Slipcovers
SOFA and

2 CHAIRS

LARGE SELECTION OF FABRICS
JUST-ARRIVED!!

FUNERAL
F. H: Gray, Sr.
WESTFIELD

318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

DIRECTORS
F; H. Gray, Jr.

CRANFORD
12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092

f

WearingW

For tobl«, nxirtrlt or buffet youMI findiro lovelier "c^rp"
terpiece than this solid brass, tarnisji-resistarit bowl
from Swaden , . . - , . . . . only S8.50.
Swedish Uy-candtetioMtrs, on« of the most striking of
coirtemporarY. designs . . . . . . . . . . . . per po1r $5?5,;
For New Jersey'^mosf varied assortment of brossware,
foreign or domestic, it'll pay you to visit Mahogany:
House.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L G I F T S
57 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

___ A guide to the best business organisations: in the Watchung Weekly area. These
firms offer prompt service and have reput atfons for the higHesrquality & reliability.

A Feature of Tht SprtngfMd-SUN Tnê  MountoinsMo ECHO The Berkejty Heights BEACON The Scotch Plains TIMES The Fanwood INDEPENDENT

SERVING ALL RELIGIONS A U T O D E A L E R S
SUBURBAN

<IS Morris Ave., Sprinffleld.
New Jersey

DReiel S-7717

HOME FOR SERVICE* -
160 Clinton Kit., NtffKkt

Ven Jersey
Blielow 3-M8S SPEftGO MOTOR CO.

UNICEF
. . . and You

Yoa are Invited In pmtlnl
pate in one, of the world's
rioble causes — the provision
ojf food and medicine for boys
and girls in dire need.
This is the 10th anniversary
of^lJNICEF greeting cards I
for the Yuletide season. • A '
single box of 10 cards, priced '
at $1.25, provides a ffaily J
glass rf mi'k for a week for i
each of 45 chdiren. The i>rof- ]
it. on 10 iTTces nrovi 'es siil i
fore t"> treat siicces-f'il'v six \
children suffering frojt) Icp ;
rosy. ' !
Mahogany House now offers
a. wide selection of these \
cards, as a non-profit nubile
service to YOU and to the
U.S. Committee f v UNICfeF.

II'.—-,JJi! l-E-R N AT IO rJ AL_S±P f s

lnTSt. Wesrfieldj

MAKE YOUR HOME Cdfe FtM
J^IALUMINUM PRODUCTS^

REHNOtDS
PRE-HUNG

AMERICA'S FINEST DO-IWT0URSEIF
ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOOR

r AIL HOI is I'Rr-PUNCHrrj s nunirn ^

NO CUTTING-NO DRILLING
L Any Homeowner Can Install It A

^ in Just 20 Minutes

large gloat and icreen
ehangBTpcnrair:

•• - ^ Exclusive no tag, no wear
; . ^Unl-Hing«

«jtf Internal expander door »l!t~

thal_ttops drafts

N.w Ixituilvt Pu.lvlok Handl*

Triple

'SWIVEL WINDOWS'
• Glass inserts interlock for effec.

tive lniulatlon with no rattle or
drafts.

• Precision engineered assures per.
••feet""custom-like fit and — - ~

^.iretuonjjr.atlon,.

INSTALLED

We Also Specialize in:
• Round Top Doors

• Aluminum Siding

• Shower Doors

• Jalousie Porch Enclosure

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Si :^v ;~cCL:r t612 n.Seco.-.d_Sf., Ssorch P l a l n « _
Cci FA 2-2144 or ofrer 6 p.m. PL 6-7755

Flrst̂ Payment IirTMonths—Up To 5 Yews To Pay
BE ASSURED—WE SEblrWHAILWE ADVERTISE!

—SalesrService
- Accessories
491 JHorris Are'.

Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 1-1700

AUTO-BODY
' WOKK

-Free Delivery—DRexel 8-2244
9 A.M.~W P.M. - 1

Including Sundays

V Latest Equipment

V Technical Knowhow

V~Lowest*Quotes~~~~-

i L L E R Y
AUTO BODY.SHOP

155

N
-our -specialtyr-HaMEMADET" # .'.

Bloodwurst •'Bockwuret

• Baloneys ~~ • Kh>ckwurst -

Eivervviu'at

330 Morris Ave., .Springfield

DRexel 6-1926

• »nif.s •

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS

•TIL 8 P.M.

- ' . . . • General Greene

' ~ "_ 8hopping Center

DReiel 8-1948

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.,
Springfield

Free Delivery—
DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitcnnins,

DHUGS

ROLAND DRUGS
CTob's ̂ hopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-^

COSMETICS-BABY NEEDS-

. VITAMINS

— , DRU& STORE ~

305 South Ave., Westfield
Open Every Sunday

9 a,m.'til^p.m.
Daily 9 a.m. 'tiH0:45 p.m*_

Friendly Personal Service

AD 2.7272

F U E L O I L - C O A L •

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Installation & Servicing"

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. Springfield

- DRexel 6-0880

STEPHENS-MIILER CO.
Motored Deliveries

FUEL OIL
_ - O I L BURNERS

Sales & Service

CRestview 7-0030

38 Russell PI. Summit

^GARDEN-
SUPPLIES

• Split RaU
Fences

t Ltwn Mower
Service

• Lawn Cart -
• Garden

Equipment

GARDENXENTER

Springfield

DRexel 6 0 4 « -

tONTII AtTOn

For Electrical work, phone . .

DREXEL 6-3181

Industrial"* CommArcial •
• Residential •

72 Forest Dr., Springfield, N.J

i FLOOn •
COVEII1NG

"Floor Covering's Of

Center Carpet
Carpet Broadloom

Specialists^'^
-fcHrflJeufli Tile

Rug Cleaning and Repairing

31 Summit Av CRestview 7-2700
SUMMTTT-

13it-Ri!e Prices
We Accept Charge Accounts

V Biggest Selection
J Quality Installation
- Linoleum & Carpet
"~—Factory Outlet —

DRexel 6-5220

IMPROVEMENTS

EXTEA CHAIRS ,. _
loaned for card pirtlw, ciub meet-
lugs, etc., absolutely free of charge.

C H A N N E L —
Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-8000

. Bituminous Driveways
Parking Areas Gas Stations

Resurfacing and Penetration

) IKSUKANCE <F
and HEAL ESTATE

micliael «.

S A N T A C R O S S
REAL ESTATE ~

INSURANCE

If you're SELLING or buy--

ing, make one call and pack,

call ^ = —

CR 3-1540
_I700_SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

• PLUMBING •

# IIESTAl It \ > T S

"Where the night Crowd Meets _
To Eat" _

Colonial, decor and modern service.

^~^SIP & SUP
Drive-In Restaurant

Corner of Mortis Atenue aud—
Springfield Avenue, Spriqgf4j£d

!. DRexel 6-2000 '• ' I

Real homemade German cook-
ing in a charming breakfast,
limch and snack headquarters.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

94» Mountain Ave.; Springfield

SERVICE •
STATIONS

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
GULF

_ Snyder & Springfield

TV SEItVICE •

EHRHARDT

i' - HI-FI • ltadtos ' |
Record -P(»jcr»

1Q6 Tooker Ave. Springfield

MXJrdock 8-1155 _DRexel ^3923

DEPEND ON
Prompt ' Couiteoui • Efficient

•4 Sctvice

With First-hand Knowledge uX

Our--Hometown TV Reception

Problems-'

• "RoaarService • Free Pickup '•

" "• Mi'Delivery'

CR 3-9821

Coritraeter
Sales & Installations,

Gas Heating; Boilers &
Conversion Burners,
Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 Mountain Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-1896

— — • — — •

RESTAURANTS

<73 Springfield Ave.

-BiRREtEY"
ESSO.—

BerKeley Heigats-

WM. A. PARKHURST
„ CONTRACTOR

Mill Lane Mountalnsld«r?f71
AD 2-1738

# I N S U R A N C E •
and REAL ESTATE

Since 1916 our reputation lot

sound advice on insurance mat-

ters has been high throughout

"this areal "_' ;—

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave., Springfield

DRexel«»H)t_:—
(In Bank DuUdlnf)"

343 iSpringfieW Avenue —

at Snyder
Precision Tune-up and Electrical

Work — General Repairs
Weekdays 1-10 — Sundays S to S

CR 3-9801

SROES

Popular American &

Chinese Cuisine-

- Liberal portions,
delicate flavors.

CHINA SKY
-Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010 .

Since X924

"tlu[House ol

TV SERVICE »

SAME DAY SERVICE

A n A Radio &
Ot A TV Service

MUrdock 8-580(1

2708 Morris Ave. , Union, N. J.-

01 d Evergreen

B & B
LUNCHEONETTE

In the Berkeley Heights _

Newspapera • M i m t n e g • Fountain
Service . Orders To Go - Hot

Platters • Salad Platters

Normal and Orthopedic Shoes

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

304-6 Centennial Avenue

' Cranford, N. J.

BRidge S-1162

USE THE
- ;RCSINESS

DIRECTORY
FOR RESULIS-

SINGERS PARK,

SPRINGFIELD
Hak* Rc$enationi for

GROUP OUTIN&S-I
Guarantee ISO Adults n/id - |

vp to 2,000

Arrangement} ior" '

W E D D I N G S
PARTIES — " : - ' _ ,

3AR OPEN YEAR ROUND:

~ DRexel 6-0489 >

SPRINGFIELD T—

-" . |



at . . '

1812 ErlWSf., Scotch Plains Opp. Post Offi

IP TOIfC4NT CdME TO JJS-PLEASE PflONE
FOR FREE DELIVERY OF ANY OR ALL OF
OUR SALE ITEMS ALONG WITH ANY OF
YOUR OTHER NEEDS*

8 mm KODACHROME FILM
INCLUDING I l R o l l
PROCESSING Mag.
35 mm Kodachrome 20 Exp.

p ^m ^m ^ » ^m ^ " ^ " ™" "^^~ — ^H

Including Processing—$2.35

620,120,127 COLOR 89c
620,120.127 B & W 3 for 98c

F/C2-4283
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL 10 P.M.

SYLVANIA

Page 12 y Thursday, Nov. I9.-I9B9

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT

DRUGS, SUNDRIES, TOYS,
FILM, COSMETICS, ETC.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING^FREE DELIVERS —
Free Charge Accounts, Personal Serice

TflJH
_2S LIGHT INDOOR
1£ UGHT^)UTDOO
25 UGHT OUTDOOR $ 4 . 2 9
354jght Midget Lights $ 1 .66

Reg. $6.95 REG. 98c

U Y ER
ASPtRlfT

SAVE 26*

SALE
PRICE

$4.00

GLEEM

COLGATE

PEPSODENT

Sale
Price

REG.
83c

N©W-IN-5TO€K-FOIWCMAS
ARPEGE WHITE SHOULDERS
CHANEL

JFABERGEzJ JfARDLEYL

Regr$3i00

OHANTILLr
CHINE

SHALIMAR
FEMME

REG. 98C

STEVE CANYON
$198 Regt$i.00-Hospital Cotton

EATTT ~
PLAY PAL

REG. $20, IDEAL

FIGHTER JET

$11.88

Reg. $5.00 3-Speed Heating Pad

Reg. 49c Saccharin

185
VA Groin

1000's

REG. 89c

LiSTEmNE

REG. $100

TOWH

REG. J13REMCO S7
PENNY^-MAeHINl—-*-<

NOW IN STOCK

CAMERAS
WINK - LIGHTS

3000 FILM

BOY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

PEROXIDt

Reg.i9.45 THERAGRAN

Reg.$4.19 VIDAYLIN

$6.95
REG. $28.50

S CHICK

GERITOL $i:98
Reg.$35i ABDECDROPS $ 2 . 4 9

Reg?239

REG. 98c
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Club to Hold
Skeet Shoot

TRe~~Ifbveniber open skeet
Thoet, conducted by the Union
County Trap and_ Skeet Club;
under the auspices of the Union
County. Park Commission, will

held at_the county park trap
and skeet grounds, Kenilworth
Boulevard, Cranftjrci; Sumlay,

-Nov—29;
The shoot, Elated to start at

11 a.m., will be heJd rain or
shine and will include seven
events.

There will be a 100-targct all-
bore event for shooters from
Class AA down to Class E,, a
tfve-man team championship, a
two-man team championship, a
Lewis class purse, a class
optional, an open optional, anJ
a women's championship.

All "shoots will be conduced
in accordance with the 1959
rules and arc registered with
the N. S. S. A. and the N. J; S.
-S.-A.-

Awards will be given to
^Champions and first and second-
. place winners in each class or
. event-.

Toning Laws

•

M

:> •

mMmW

lip ®

FEATURING THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY TURKEYS IN TOWN!

ff.mnb

Unrealistic

OVEN READY
~Ll^dlter~Bran(J"TurkeyT"are~pickecl frbrri •-the "nations finest flocks'— with

-more of the succulent, tender, white breast meat — more of the juicy, dark

meat from chunky tender legs — less bone and waste. —

The average New Jersey cit-
izen is fast T)cing deprived ol
his ability to purchase a Kofme,

. warns~Uie N._3. Home_Builders
-Association, following a e'orhprc-
hensive statewide survey of inu-

—nicipal planning, zoning, anck
land sub-divisions • • • i

The builders find that "dis-
criminatory and unrealistic-de-
piands by ' nrunicipalities" are
pricing the working man out ol

•____thei market, noting that land has
jumped from 10 per cent to 29,
.5 per cent of total sale price of

' a home within the last^ five
years. "Mounting municipal re-
quirements for land and of'-sile

--improvements has increased the
land cost per house from $2,000
to a current average rf~$6,000
since 1954T"—declared John S,
Wright, executive vice president
of the NJHBA.

NJHBA President William H.
Oliver feels that an analysis of
a planning survey, with results
from 100 municipalities that
form a cross-section of the stato,
is certain to form the basis for
proposed new legislation, com-
pelling municipalities, to "seek
a proper Balance in planning,
ratheHhan"spoiror~aiscrlmina-
Tory ordinances." _. *

A-survey indicates that, build-
ers must construct oh lots that
are three times the size of 19S4

-. "*

Hume sites, TIIO—average niiii-
imum lot size size is 18,900 %'\.
ft., with an average minimum
frontage of 102.9 ft. and an,avcr-

Chooseirom young, tender, broad-brmsted:..

17 to 22 lbs.

Redeem S&H
Stamps for

Christmas Gifts

-Kcme Thanksgiving

All Lancaster Brand turkeys are guaranteed young,
•selecfed-at-just-the right-age-whenthey-reach-the-
maximum of tender, juicy delicious~rnear. r—.--.'

-, Save on
All Your
FOOD
NEEDS '

at ACME!

12 to 16 lbs.

Ib.
SMALL TURKEYS UP TOTl LBS. SLIQHTLT HIQHER

LANCASTER BRAND BEEF

-Regular Store Hours Monday, Nov. 23,

Nov.
! • 24-25

.jBpne In Ib
(**«*

_age depth ofapproximately 200
ft. •

Forty per cent of the New Jer-
sey builders who are" dealing
with sub-divisions mi:-t dedicate
land _ior either pc.Iis, play-
grounds, school sites ."ana1, in
many cases, all three, accord-
ing to the survey findings. These

quirements-againsf-the-devel4
opers run from 5 to 10 per cenTj
of the land area. Builder^ con-1
tend that this municipal-denram

• is "ruthless and unlawful con-
fiscation" or a citizen's private

_properly, as well as_causing an
inflaticHwry increase in the cost
of a home site."

The survey reveals that in 70-
per cent "of ttre housing "su V-
divisions throughout the state

-the average sales price otavml-
able homes is $22,251.' Mr.
Wright points out that'this takes
into consideration four largo

CioTecTThurs., Nov. 26 - bperrtaTeFrtrNovT 27 T~"DWCASTEITBRAND

Only Acme sells famous top-quality Lancasfer Brand beef.

—tANCASTER BRAND BONELESS BRISKET

Kaiser-- •• 14" x 20'
Aluminum " roll

- ~ Alcoa Wrap 12" x 75 ' j
• | -Economy Size roll

ArmPof Roasf 59'
lANCASTEi BRAND "OVEN-READY"

Sacramento
46 oz.

ideal Peas

LANCASTER BRAND .

ClS6tBl@ll HciinS;
LANCASTER* BRAND-PURE PORK-

5.49
Medium Siza

j R e d Band)

~" 000 to $9,000, and "very few
that exceed-$30,000." Mr, "Wright i
adds, "When we consider that
the average weekly wage in

is $92T50, it is-vory~
clear that the municipalities]
hay_e_."put._ the.._b.uilde.rs__o.u.t." .ot

cans ~

cans

Delicatessen Department

ksrarosti Scelml

NONE FINER AT-ANY PRICE

COLOSSAL
Frozen 'Seafood and Meat

5 Ib box
$4.89

TASTE O' SEA

, - * s • —

LANCASTER BRAND BREADECL

Ideal j i l 6 o z .
1 Strained ^ n cans

rcentage—or our—ctfiseisrl"
-nwstly— those-that—are-consider-~

•J-'mest •rai'tn jresh j~ruits and vegetable

larg

es

-ed in the executive |
"Comparing— our averago!

_pnce per house against therna-
llcinal-average sales price of air
FHA insured mortgages — Sll,.-i
289 — New Jersey—is in serious'
trmihle, not only from the stand-
point of the state's economy bu'
also its future ability to expand
industry and house workers."

Undesirable

Friendships

^ i^-ftnyT?j-plrrn'
I & Mail in tor FREE cou|

Louella

Sweet Potatoes 3>b 19
imported Chestnuts «> 19

8 l $ i 0 0 Elailowi Dates 29
"Tom always used tn / 7 . . H

he's picking up with undesirable
friends," says a worried mother.-!
"I can't figure it out and don't,
know what to do about.it." ]

-Sooner or later, every parent!
wcpmes Mup^agajst ^te^prpbieiii
"of"u"nde'siraBle friends for their

children. It is at this point, be-
fore doing or thinking any fur-
ther, that parents need to realize
that these friends or companions
are not undesirable from the
child's viewpoint, says Phyllis
Greer. of Rutgers University.
Exactly the opposite, he choo'scs
to be with them and be friends.

With these .new horizons for
thought and exploration opened
up, parents can ask themselves
a few questions. Why are these
chilitren friends of your child?
What makes them so attractive
ttrhim? Will these friendships be
lasting or,jasl a passing tancy.'

Diamond Walnuts l°'•• b 49c
-Mott's Cider '̂ ?o1 45C **•** 79«
Ideal Mince M e a t — - » ^ i - ^ 9 c -
Ideal-Pumpkin 2 2 : : 35=
Ideal Olives Jumbo R|p" 8Vjot- b°'-39c

Sweet Potatoes ld=o1 is«.con25c
Boiled Onions p^c-smoii i« „. |ar 3 ] c
White 'Potatoes'">«rwhi.. 2 ? a " 25<=
Fruft Cocktail Ideal i6OJ.can25c
Ideal Coffee Vacuum P"̂ —uh-«« 65C

sJ_jaheru j^eatures

Danish Pecan Ring
Angel Food Cake
Blueberry Pie
White Bread

VIRGINIA Hi
SOCIAL.

_VIRGINIA LEE

SPECIAL

VIRGINIA LEE

SPECIAL

FARMDALE /

ENRICHED

KRAFT Cracker Barrel Extra Sharp *

Cheese Sticks
10 oz.

pkg.

IMPORTED

All Advertised Prices Effective Thursday thru Saturday, November l?rh thru 28th

Swiss Cheese
49-6 oz.

pkg.

rrsszsn.

IDEAL - FRENCH or CUT GREEN

BEAMS
2 10 oz.

pkgs...

MORTON'S-Beef, Chickej) or Turkey

PIE S
YOUR

CHOICE 4 8oz $1*00-pkgs. ^ |

Route 22 and Mountain Aveiiue. SPRINGFIELD. N. J. —
Grove-Sh-<ind-R«uteH22r-PiAINFIELD

370-390 SouHl Ava., t &

1252 Springfield Avenue, NEW PROVIMNCE, N.J.
- 5 1 2 Park Ave.. SCOTCH PLAINS

252 E. Front St.. PUINFI6LD .
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I- y iHELP WANTED—FEMALE

TEMPORARY
' STENOS'- TYPISTS - CLERKS
NO PEE.. . _. "-.__ HIGH RATES

BUSCH EMPLOYMENT'
-„ ' ' ' • AGENCY ~ " ~

<iae« * CR 7-SMO
'"'(Across from RE Station) Summit

CLERICAL

-NO-EXPERIENeE-
NECESSARY

; We will train young girls (H. S.
graduates) for Immediate open-

_. _lngs in our major clerical flept.,
working with congenial people.

, Morning- and afternoon coffee
'-"breaks; lunch in our beautiful

*• catered cafeteria, air-conditioned
building liberal -benefits, ln-

- ' • eluding hosplt/al group life ln-
' • surance, profit Bharlng and 2

' Weeks paid vacation after 1
year. Excellent starting salary,

i „ merit system of '.ncreases. Trans-
.. portatlon may be arranged.

Apply In person dally. 8:30 to
4:30 or Tuesday evenings 6:30

) . j o I

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave. ,

HELP WANTED—MALE

BAKER'S RODTE MEN

~SECURJIY_
Guaranteed 52 weeks Income each
year every year. Company paid Blue
Cross, Blue Shield. Pull sick leave,

ADVANCEMENT

Promotion only from the "RANKS."
Complete full paid training pro-
gram. No experience necessary. Ca:
reer Job. —

TOP WAGE

Salary guaranteed with' unlimited
Income, possibilities. Average man
earning over $100 per 5-day week.
HIRING INTERVIEWS EACH DAY
EXCEPT THURSDAY.

DUGAN BROS.

LOUNGE, club and occasional
chairs; csektall, console and end
tables; floor lamp and chrome din-
ette set. Excellent condition. CR 3-
4145.

10 Prospect Street Madison

CLERK panted
ME. 5-0787.

for general store.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
interesting position for women

'with 1-2 years keypunch ex-
perience In both numeric and
alphanumeric. Good starting
salary. Excellent working con-

• dltions. Liberal benefits. Con-
genial co-workers.

1 Apply in person or call Mr.
"' Llndberg, CR. 7r20O0 dally 8:30

- 4:15. Evening interviews, Tues-
t.. .day 6:30 - 8 P.M.-'.

Mountain Ave. _Murray Hill, N.-J.

BECOME A BEAUTICIAN
JOIN the happy rank ofrsuccessful
Wilfred" graduates. Earnings un-
limited. Write local representative

'Mr. Reed. P. O. Box 757, Morrls-
tc-wn. N, J.

WOMAN, fond of children, to clean
house, Iron, cook dinner for busl-

ines .couple with U year old 60n. 4 to
8 p.m., Monday through Friday.
DRoxel 6-7936 on wekends or after
7:30 p.m. —

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Springfield Avenue, Summit
YOUNG married woman for part- I__ILACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
time sales work, apply mornlnw. IN A BROAD' RANGE OF.

-only -Seoul's Record Shop, -346
Springfield Ai-venue, Summit.

YOUNG MAN
For dry cleaning route; previous re-
t a 11 selling experience helpful;

work; guarantee $70 weekly.
B? L.-Schlo^ser._2-JVjiin,ut St.,_Sum-J
mit; CR 3-2123.

ROUTE SERVICEMAN

20 to 30 years old, approximately 30-
hour week, $70 plus commissions.
Apply between 1 and 3 p.m.—Culll-
gan Soft Water Service, 8 Commerce
Street. Chatham. ME 5-7878.

.MECHANIC
desire person who has machine
repair and • mechanical- back-
ground with _strong" experience,
In electrical "work̂  Apply _

KOPPERS CO., INC.- -
' ..^Berkeley Heights]Sn nue

MEN wanted for light delivery work,
car essential. Call FR. 7T8B36 or
apply 90 Park Avenue, Madison.

HELP WANTED—
MALE & FEMALE

-ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES: earn
extra Christmas money, full or part-

-ttme, apply J. J. Newtoeny, Spring-
H e l d . *••

/\BABY -SITTSR 3 afternoons weeklT.
i,:'One Ittfanv DRexel 8-1899.

OBNERAL housework every Friday,
.9-5. $8 j l u s carfare. DRexel 9-2557.
-NURSE,-Uoensed practical, relief 3
to 11, or 11 to 7; small nursing
Jiome. DRexel 6-1614.
DOMSETIC wanted, 3 days ft' week,.

' Woodslde Homes, Springfield. DRex-
el 6-2938.
-CLEANING 9 till noon Thursdays
find Fridays. CB 3-4356.

r J W O M . w a ^ o r . 1 g , . _
: :work and cooking dlmneTsrLlve In

or _out._References. OR 3-8322 eve-
nings. • • '

SALESGIRL for. Housewara
Department. Fuji time. Per-
manent position. Apply in

iflr Hardwui'B,
„ 3 5 9 Springfield

Summit. ,
Avenue,

I SECRETARIAL WORK
', ; IN YOUR HOME:

;=-.-^Dictation over-telephone and typ-
'.. Ing. Business correspondence, speci-

fications and report*. 3 to 7 hours
- per day. Contact-Mrs. Ruoh after

11 «.m^ Friday * Saturday- morn-
— : Ing. CR 3-2788.

GENERAL . nousswork, 10 .ajn.
through dinner, plain cooking In
email l._f!oor house in Mlllburn, 2
school children. 3 days, no Thurs-

;<tay—or—Su&day-uMust_'.slt-_or._sleep.
In 2 to 3'nlghita Including Batur-
«iay. SO 3_-34>12. .
EXPERIENCED general day wbrker,i
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Refer-
•ences. "DRexel 6-4015. •,,
RELIABLE sitter, Tuesdays and
Thursdays. References. DRexel 6-
4096. _ — _

\~. .'SATURDAY night child care by re-
sponsible adult. DRexel 6-3069.

I A BROADRANGE OR
OCCUPATIONAL CLASSIFICATIONS

CRestvlew 3-3310

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
REFINED lady wants light day
work, child care, Wednesdays. MU 8-
0363. i

DRY WALLS: applicator, taping,
finishing—A-l-Job. No Job too small
or too big. CR 7-3799 between 5-6
p.m. and Saturdays.

TWO girls as Mother's helpers after
school. CR 3-0376.
CODS clerk, experienced, lull time,
start Immediately. DRexel 9-2744.

FOR SALE
S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ELDGTRIC range, RCA Estate, good
jondltlon. CR 3-8736.

8—MISCELLANEOUS- .;

CORD wood; dak-, "maple, eherry,
spllV 24" lengths, $25 per cord. CR

PORTABLE G.E. "Mobile Maid"
dishwasher, li^ years old. Good~con-
dltlon. AskHIg~$T25r~KValla,ble Nov.
19th. Call CR -7-0331.

ICE skates, J . C. Hlgglns, Boys' size
4, girls" size 3. Good condition. CR
3^6827. .

HOTPOINT Electric Range, push
hut.tnn control. Wood tone. CRest-
vlew 7-3531.

TWIN springs and hair mattresses:
beveled mirror, 65"x24". DRexel 8-
-3172. , :

BEAUTYREST box spring and mat -
tress, full size: Deerlng ' alr-condl-
tloner, easily Installed In casement
window; 38 wide stair carpet with
foam rubber pod, medium gray.
DRexel 6-4851.

TXFFXN~36" ̂
DRexel 6-3618.

range- Reasonable.

MOVING Florida—complete house-
hold goods, furniture, rugs, lamps,
Frlgldalre with freezer, 24" cabinet
RCA TV, other Items. Call CR 3-
1779.
BEIGE tweed rug wish pad. Never
used. Sacrifice. REdwood 1-7820.
NORGD. 13.5 cubic foot freezer, 18
months old. $225. CR 7-1433.
DROP leaf table, 4 leases; console
teible;— 6—ohalrs—needlepoint—seats,
9 x 12 Chinese rugrpalntlng; mirror
41x67, lamps, CR 7-3584.
HOUSEHOLD sale. -Furniture, .mis-
cellaneous. Vlllars, 180 Gates Avenue,
Homestead Park, Gillette. Mllllng-
ton 7-1577R.
MOVING—G.E. refrigerator; limps:
kitchen chairs and table, miscellan-
eous household furniture. DRexel
6-1651.

FURNITURE

SOFA bed with slipcovers. CR 7-
348«. ' , '
LIVING .room sofa-bed, - opens to
sleep two,—excellent condition. Ctflr
DRexel; 9-2069. • -r- -

.--^-jogany dining room
"set, $185. ME 5-49®. ' "
DINING room suite,v mahogany.
W & J Sloane, Round, extension
table, 6 chairs — 2 .aim,. buffet,
chJSJla cabinet, serving table. CR~ 7-
4123 Saturday and Sunday only.
2 CRYSTAL chandeliers; 2 loveseats;
extension table; sofa; 2 club ohalrs.
DRexel 6-3055.
BUTLER'S tray coffee table; cherry
double bed; small antique oriental
rug; mahogany rolling bar • or- tea
cart; mahogany vanity, glass top;
mahogany china closetj pair Charm
Shop—lamps; other Items. CRestr
view 7-6425.
FLAME-GRAINED mahogany dining
table (Includes leaves, pad) sacrifice
$40, CR 3-2327. • . .

CHERRY tilt-top table, maple drop-
leaf table, cherry night stand, pine
desk,- pair -Windsor olialra with old
palnjt,- pine dough box end other
Items. Call,CR 7-0346. .
FIVE Duncan Phyie dining room
ohalrs Including host ohalr, good
condition, reasonable. CR-3-6468.
SMALL gold nylon upholstered ah-
tlque sofa; 2 occasional ohalrs In
maroon. Call OR 7-1927.

COLORED girl wants day's work.
MUrdock 8-5308. " .
GERt- wishes day's work. Experlenc-
ed-workOT.~ORange-.2-78B4~after.-5

SEWTWO, line alterations, your
home. Mlllburn area, MU 8-5433Jjai£=_|
nlngs. "J

FAMILY washes, Ironing and cur-
tains done at home. CR 3-3427, -CR
3-3205.

BlUrta or entire
bundle. Special — sheets finished

19c. Pick-up and delivery. MUrdock
8-2096.

MASON available lor weekend work.
Will work by the hour or contract.
CR. 7-3970. _ ;
IRONING dona In my home. CR.
7-2908. ' ..^-.... , -,-

TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST d e s i r e s
work as doctor's-assistant. DR 8-
4402.
BABY SITTER, reliable young wom-
an. Evenings and weekends. Has own
transportation. CR '7-6435^ after 6.
WOMAN wishes day work, 9 a.m. -
2:30 n.m. Please call MU ,6-5833.
EXPERIENCED woman, white de-
ities day work, sewing, Ironing,
leaning, references. Box 635, The
ftem

MIDDLE-AGED German woman,
jook, 1st floor or part-time. Sleep
?ut. MUlburn-Short Hllto area. ES-
,ex 3-8564.

CRIB and matching wardrobe. Ex-
cellent condition. 29 Cypress Ter-
race, Springfield. DRexel 6-4149.

FOR SALfl

SHOTGUN, Winchester, model Ho.
12. 12 gauge pump, 29" barrel, never
lirea. v-i«4a.
BEACON BILL CO. features a com-
plete line of Imprinted Christmas
cards Including American Artists,
"HSllrasTk;—Stud to—lines;—Complete
price range. Select your cards at
your convenience from office or
home. Call DRexel 6-1256 for dell-
very of catalogues. 226 Ttqrrls~ AVer;
Springfield. Open eves, until Christ-
mas.

D M T ' S WOVEN, TRY ALPERN'S:
New for this fall, arenCBOMPTON'S
wide wale corduroy, crease resLst<
ant; BELFAST self Ironing fabrics;
ABBEY FLANNELS, and 100% wools
and ALPERN'S 50% discount HALL.
Sanforized-Broadcloth, 45c. Taffeta,-
59c. Washable corduroy, $1.10. Bark-
cloth, $1.29. Savings In Moygashel
Linen, Silk Organza, Wool, Silk,
nylon, dacron, drapery and bridal
fabrics from BATES, FULLER,
EVERFAST./SCHUMACHER, GREEF,
DANiRIVER, WAMSUTTA. Alpern's
Route 10, In Morris Plains Is open
Monday thru Saturday 9:00 A.M. to
10:00 P.M. There's FRBE AND EASY
PARKING for Alpern's customers
across Route 10 at SIP AN DSTTP
at the ALDERNEY Barn.

HEALTH Pre-Amp. WA-P2 , and 30
Watt Amplifier $50. CR 3-4632.

FIIiL dirt' free. You pick up. New
Providence. CR 3-1556.

BARGAIN—Saute Fe delsel. Com-
plete layout. $25. Transformer alone
worth price. DRexel 6-2729.

LIONEL electric train set, 3 engines,
complete layouts-Excellent condition.
DRexel 9-4827.

ANTIQUE loveseati $50; metronome,
$5. Dgexel^9-3294.

DOUBLE ̂ electric train, $10; Elglii
chair, $3.-OR 3-6052.'

CORD_WOOD: oak, $15 half cord;
maple, $10 half_ cord. Free delivery
o.nd stacking. MI 7-2236. —

30 INCH lawnsweeper. Very, good
condition. Asking $15. MI 7-0030. -
APPLES—Dropped Apples, pick up
yourself; bring containers, $1:00
bushel. Kill Vlevv-jsaraa, 223 Meyere-
vllle Road. ME 5-&657. _ • »
QUALITY FIRE PLACE WOOD $19
truckload. Free delivery and staclT
Ing. Martin Schmlede FA. -2-9109.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

-ALTENBURG'S—
.ELIZABETH, N. J . . .

SOLID maple dinette set, extension
table, 4 chairs, excellent condition,
*50.-DRexel"9-4765.
BLUE antique velvet sBfa. Excellent
condition; Bargain. DRexel 6-1491
Call between 7 and 9 p.m.
THREE piece bedroom suite, _ mat-
tress and sprtng,_excellent condi-
tion. Reasonable. CR 3-0750.
COUCH, down cushions with slip-
covers, %l\i. OB 3-4M. —
SIMMONS couch; dinette set; rooker,
$10; green-ohalrr-GR-7=iai9£eves.

GARDEN. SUPPLIES

HEMLOCK, Yew, Andromeda, Colo-
rado Spruce, Hawthorn, Pachy-
sandra. F. W, Stahl. 2 7 ^ U h d
Ave.,- Summit;-' • '•'

COW or horse manure rotted; pro-
tect roses, flower beds, shrubs, trees,
gardens, against cold weather; $5
delivered. Chestnut Farms, MU. 8-
4888 24 hrs.

TROPICAL fish tank, new, stain-
ess, 10 gallon,—i&Mi—automatic

heaters "$2.98.-̂  Fish, plants, aceea-
sorlea. CRestvlew 7-0551.
DACHSHUND red male, 7 weeks,
AKC, eating, paper trained. $50. SO
"-9453.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, walk-
—ersrsun—lamps—for-6ale-or—rent.
Free delivery. Fruchtman's Prescrip-
tion CentervSummlt. CB 3-7171..

BABY sitting Friday and Saturday
-rvenlnge. Summit area. CR 3-5998.

?\ CUSTOMER CONTACT

>•• • (Sales Service Dept . )

Must b» good typist. Interesting
and diversified duties. Good op-

••" "portunlty with progressive Rnd
TTrapidily—expandlngT-organlaatlori—

• iiox the right woman in the 25-
45 age group. Modern 'air-con-
ditioned office, convenient loca-—

— tlon (No. 70 bus passes our
door)-, 5-day, 35-hour week, paid

?• holidays, free hospital-surglcal-
'?•-• pension plans. Numerous other

•• bonellta.

C. R. BARD, INC.
..—i—490,-Morris - Avenue- ,

Summit, N. J.
M 3 1 6

WOMAN wishes day's work, Mon-
day, Tuesday, Weflnesdayr" Refer-
•encea._ORange-6-6880. :

DAY'S work, Mondays & Fridays.
.Experienced. OR 6-.3057 after 6:30.
SITTER, refined middle-aged wom-
an experienced In child care. Eve-
nings CR 7-6905.
PERSONNEL—or—Public—Relations
assistant—college -graduate* 18 years
experience in photography, em-
ployee publications and personnel
desires position In or near Sum-
mit, Resume sent on request. Box
99, Summit Herald.
MAN would like odd Jobs, lftndsoap-.
Ing, moving, etc. CR 3-0090.

ANTIQUES—Fireplace Items, house
furnishings, etc.> bought and sold.
Madison Galleries, 250 Main Street,
Madison, FR 7-2907.

SMALL O.C. Oliver 3 dozer; good
condition. Call CR. 3-3873 after 5.
APPLES—popular standard varieties
for every purpose — selected and
graded—packed In several sizes of
handy containers. Select your win-
ter supply—now—we will "store-I1rfor
you. Fresh elder weekends. Open
Monday-Friday,^ p.m.-6 p.m—all day
Saturday and Sunday. Rlamede
Farm, telephone Chester 125. Follow
directions from our sign opposite
Cross-Roads Inn, Chester.

CORD WOOD '
, 16", 18", 24" Lengths.
D & W. TREE SERVICE •

MI 7-1058 MI 7-1076

Open Daily Til 9 - Sat. Til fl
Tremendous_Plano £ Organ

Clearance
Huge Selection

Hammond Solovox $ 100
Student Upright 125
Concert Chord Organ 170
Estey Chord Organ 199
Estey Church Organ 395
Thomas .Organ (Blonde) -": 450
Hammond Chord Organ with

Percussion (Used) — 795
Wurlltzer Organ and Leslie

Tone Oablnet i 1150
Hammond Spinet Organ

.with. Percussion (Used) 1100
Hammond Church Organ with

HR-40 Tone Cabinet (Used) 2200
Mason & Hamlin - Knabe --Sohmer

FLanders 1-2000

A L - T E N B U R G L P J A N O HOUSE

HARVEST SALE OF

USED CARS FOR SALI

1955 FORD station wagon, economi-
cal, good, condition, $650. OR 7-1414.

FORD 1957, four-door Falrlane 500.
Blue and white. Original 12,000
miles. Exceptionally—dean. R&H
white wall tlrest. $1499. OBestYisw

1951 MASH Rambler Station Wagon.
R&H, new tires, good condition.

OR 3-2459;$21S.

GET THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations
Joseph Masterson, Builder, CR. 7-

eTectrtci-2719: ; ' ;

1957 FORD Falrlame 500 convertibje.
Excellent condition, low—mileage,
Thunderblrd engine, power brakes
and steering, power seat,
window lifts, baokup lights, safety
dash and visors, wheel" covers, white
sldewaUs, signal-seek.-radio. MagfcI.pairing. Uesmonablej
aire heater; Call Enlow, days, DEla- ' *
ware 2-80001 after 6:30 p.m. ORest-
vi&w 7-4445. • . , •'

BTJICK Super 4-door sedan 1853, ex-
cellent condition, private. OB 7-2815.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYER of scrap Iron and metal;
furnaces removed. CR 3-2474.

OLD lumber and furniture, also an-
tiques and bric-a-brac. ME 5-7975,

M J. Marian!

WE) buy books Please oall for Infor-
mation. P.M. Book' Shop, PLaln-

fleld 4-3900.

WE PAY CASH for your used fur-
nlturBj^ntlques^sllver, books, bric-
a-brac, paintings, works of art. etc

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS'
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRestvlew 7-0996

We will buy your attic content*.
ANTIQUES, every Item In your
home, silver, . books, bric-a-brac,
Jewelry, paintings, pianos, guns,
relics etc. Madison Galleries, 250
Main Street, Madison.

STETNWAY or other pianos wanted.
Kindly state make, price, age—Box
94, Summit Herald. - —
TOP prices for Tiffany glass, cut

l-glass chlna,Ttenantati:ary, orien-
tal rugs, anything old. REdwoocPl-

PIANO • wanted: Splnet_uprlgh1r or
-grand. South Orange- 2-0737, ESsex
3-0459. . _
MOUNTED, animals to add to hobby
collection. CR 3-0229. -
CLARINETwflBd, —good condition.^
DE 6-7384:

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SELLING Christmas trees? We sup-'
ply Vermont balsam and spruce
wholesale. Write Larry Heath, Edson
Hill Manor, Stowe, Vermont.

SERVICES OFFERED
W-CABPENTEBS

CARPENTHT ALTERATIONS repairs
Free Estimates. Call Evenings,
DRexel 6-6420.

_'. FRBD STENGEL'
C»rp»n.try repairs. alterations.

cabinets, bara, formica tops, rec-
reation rooms, additions. 1248 Mag-
nolia Place, Union, N. J. MUrdock
.8=6632 •

CARPENTER want* small Jons » •
g. Uefmons.blet good workman-

ship. MU 8-8338 after » or "week-
ends.

__ J4A—DREUSMAKINa

CUSTOM made gowns, remodeling
—by appointment only. CR. 3-4377.

ALTERATIONS, OTHER SEWING
CR 7-3640.

2SA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

PREPABE lawn«_for winter. Final
clean-up. Clean areas, clean gutters,
and tree servico. Fre« estimates,
DRxel 6-2165.-

DOMINICK OHIERA. Oenwal land-
scaping, mason contractor, stone

•Jason drain work. - Patios, side-
walks, curbing, trucking. CR 7-0445

SCREENED »nd^un«creened__tpp
sou, landscaping, permanent paying."
Call DRexel 6-0058.

NEW -LAWKS INSTALLED
Monthly malntenace. Nursery work.
Tree service. Masonry . ANTONE,
Landscape Contractor MUrdock
8-1870.

NOW-ls the time to topdress your
lawn and border. Ask for free esti-
mates. DRexel 9-2840.

MASON CONTRACTORS

Construction Co.,
Mason-Coirtractor— and builder.

Slum, uilck- sidewalks. All type
concrete work and construction^
NlcKolas Rudlsl, CRestview 3-"4262.'

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of «Id-
lngr Painting slate and tile Gut-
ters and leadera^Sprlngfleld Roof-
Ing Co. DRexel 9-4207

-PLATING & REPAIRING
FIREPLACE Items, gold, sttverVnick-
el,

, g , ,
clocks, etc. Madison Galleries,
Main St. Madison. FR 7-2907.

- 30—MISCELLANEOUS '

WINDOWS olean*d,-scr»*n»_»moT-
ed, storm windows put up. DRexel
6-1-418. - - -

FORNITUBB
Ing^
4907.

and reflnlsh-

FLOOR WAXING. Non-commercial,
TIoUMs only. Call lui' f iw tgUmater-
F & J Hoor Waxing Service, ADams
2-8744 or ADams 2-8763, J to 7 p.m.

ROOFING;—gutters,—leaders,-ildlng,-
palntlng. Kane Contracting Co.

MErcury 3-4745. DRexel 8-0007.

UPHOLSTERING, draperies,—sllp-
oovers; repairing, reflnlahlng. Vic.

tor Mlntz. 1903 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood. South Orange 2-8232
South Orange.3-3490,

SfRVlCBS OPPBIEO
MINTING - DECORATING

_ ROBERT H. DEACON -
PAINTING, exterior, Interior; paper
hanging. Quality workmanship. EG
tlmate£ DRexel 9-4023.
WILLIAM-ROETHER_palntlng, pa-
-perhanglng-decpratlngi-W Maple
*ve.r 8pringfleld. DRexel 6-216L
HERMAN SCHMIDT painting an

decorating, formerly ScUmldt &
•For—free—eatlniAla

MUrdock 8-2057.

^BANKBOOK No. 32521 National Stat«
' Bank_^of Newark, Mlllburo-Sbort
Hills Branch. Payment stopped,

j rBtrmrrto L K

ROBT. FABRICATORS
Interior. - Exterior, Painting

T'aperhangtng
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CR 7-3807
McCRAY—Painting and Paperhang-

Ing, 8 Bouth Street, Summit. CR
3-6346, CR 3-2191.

F. DeANGELU3, chimney »nd-fur-
nancs cleaning, window cleaning,
general repairs. WY. 2-4826.

ROOFING BY WTLKlB
"The name you can trust la roof-
ing;" All types of roofing, siding,
gutters, leaders, minor alterations
and repairs. Free estimates. Alumi-
num combination windows and
doors. Mercury 5-5556 Oakwood 7-
5555, Deerfleld 4-4444 and Terhune
5-2558.

PIANQ TUNING, reasonable price.

H*H MAINTENANCE, millwright,
house-and-lndustrial jepalr;_nouse-
hold handyman;' electrlo motors;
fences; storm windows end. screens
taken down, repaired 'Windows
washed-. ' Painting, sheet-rocking.

I DRexel 9-2033. ^ ._

OPEN house ceramic classes now,
formlngrSpeclRl "arrangements made'
wi th ' club groups interested In
starting this creative hobby. MI11-
lngton 7-0897.

HAULING; house and
cleaning; all kinds odd

floor waxing. CB 3-5674.

cellar
Jobs;

CARPENTRY - TILING - PArNTCTG
Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alterations; rocrsa-
:lon_rooms, conversion attics, kitch-

ens. - Gablnets and formica tops, or
any lnslds-work NoTob too small.
CB 3-3828— - -JZ

CLEAN- and repair ___
~ gutters."Wash combination win-
dows in and outr-ReWhardt, WY-
man 2-1078. ^_

Jl—MOVING

MOVING Hauling, Reasonable, ef f i -
cient service. Call MUrdock 6-003O.
Day o n i g h t . Consolidated Movers,
Union. N. J. •

CARTER'S EXPRESS SERVICE
Moving, general trucking, local and

llong distance. Reasonable rates.
'AD. 2-8636.

PAPERHANUwni — Quality work-
manship, estimates cheerfully glv-

len. E. Fritz Boegershausen. DRexel
6-2384.

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION" GUITAR
Lessons given In your home

Werner Frontier 7-4930.

PIANO Instruction for beginners
CR 3-8241.

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE—prellmlnary
and advanced. CR. 3-4377.
PIANO Instruction — unusual meth-
od, rapid progress, all grades. Sara
E. Crlmi, CR 3-0521.

TUTORING: Algebra, Geometry, Bio-
logy, Physics,'College Entrance. Con-
venient. DRexel 6-5695.^
GUITAR lessons - fastest and beet
way for your children' to learn a
real musical Instrument. T. Larson.
DRexel 6-2703.
TUTORING
subjects gr£
2054, 5 to ULp.nv

teacher, all
9.. MUrdock 7-

LOST ln_ Sumjmlt-ljtfrt JrldiiT r u n -
ning, $100 In bills, flnd«r pleass
^all OR 3-0192*

LADY'S small gold watch, «ued«
band; Frl., Nov. 13th vicinity Sum-
mit—Avenue, SumrnHT Reward;—CR
3-0390, = — —

PASSBOOK No. 14438, please return
to the Hill City Savings Sc Loan"
Assoc., Summit.

LADY'S gold >ln-on WATCH. Vici-
nity New Providence Center Novem-
ber 9 t h R d M E 5 5 3 9

GOLD bracelet with two discs, NOT.
12, vicinity Thrift Shop; DePorest
Ave., Summit. Sentimental value
only. Reward. CR 3-5063.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS - See Summlt-*ttiin*l—-

Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Herald If your dog 1* lost,

RENTALS
FURNISHED

CQMFORTABLE rooms, plenty ot
hot water. Reasonable. 74 River Rd.,
Summit. CR. 3-2316.

ROOM for rent. CR. 3-8010.

lOOMS.-newljr-decorated;—p
entrally located. ,CR: 3-O7&3 Alter
i p.m.

BUSINESS gentleman, large attrac-
lve room, 2nd floor private home,
jeparate entrance and bath, eve-
nings CR 3-~30!W.

VERY nice room, convenient to
ransportation, gentleman preferred.

CR 3-1265.
MILLBURN—comfortabU room, next
bath, convenient transportation.'
DRexel 9-4281 after-3 p.m.

ROOM for gentleman; near
. CBJ-2934--

anteed: also classic. Art!
Branch of New-York^CR

Prog.
so. -

PERSONAL

fCHEERFUL ^5»o.m, near center of
town:—tile—bnth, storage; garoge.
ME "5̂ 5604 after 5 pjn. Thursday..

j__ GIFTED- MRS. SARAH
H.oroscope~Readlngs~& -Advice •

327 Watchung Ave. near 4th St.
Plalnfleld, N. J. PL 5-6850.

PLEASANT room, large, p_rlmt« bath;
convenient location; . gentleman;
ieferenccs^^R 3-7617 after 5::3:0.

LOST
BOXER, male, large, fawn color,
soor-on left-flank, named "Duke",
$25 reward. CR -3-6886.

THREE .rooms—with kitfchen privi-
leges an<l parking space. CR 3-4516.

LARGE- room, private bath; central-
ly located. CB 3^8820.

H A t ESTATE
LARGB room for business .person.
CR 3̂ bH43 Ml.tr 6-p.m. .

WANTED

THANKSGIVING IS 'NEAR
A BEDROOMS - DEN 2'/2 BATHS- PATIO
All this- in a 6:year old Colonial under $30,000 on a beautifully
shrubbed lot 75 x 211, wa lk lo school.- Owner will take mort-
gage. CR-3-6950, &LAZEBROOK-SHEPARP Realtors.

RESTORED ANTIQUE

This charming house, dating back
beyond anyone's memory, has had

,ng, wiring and plumbing redone,
while sacrificing none of the ap-
peal of its rrndom width floor, pin
panelled den, beautiful deep yari

and terrace. The prjci
. under $20,000. Sum-

TIC| TVmm 333 Broad Street. Sum-
mit. CR 3-7496.

11—PETS

SEVEN PUPPIES, mixed—Weed, CR
3-0079.

HOME needed for_sweet, black_ie-
male kitten. CR 3-0153.
VERY affectionate one year_ojd fe-
male oat needs good home> CR 3-
2
DACHSHUND PUPPIES—5 AKC reg-
istered pups 6 weeks old, $75 lor
male, $65 for female. PA 2-67S1.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

FULLTengbh wild mink coat, 14-16,
with nst. Good-condition. RevlUon
Freres. $300. Call evenings after 7,
CR 3-7244.
BEACON HTTrTi CO. (opp. Shopping
Center)' Tasteful * budget gtfts"for]'
every member of the family; .Buxton
wallets anid key ^cases, Shaeffer
pens, typewriters, pastel zipper
notebooks, Eaton Stationery. Cour-
eous service. 226 Morris A-ve,,

Springfield. DRexel 6̂ 1256. Open
-eves^untll-Christmas:—••—'——•

FIREPLACE WOOD
Free kindling with order. $15 load.
Call after 5, MI. 7-0758.

FOR SALE-

KBRA-WER—pine—eliesti—early—pa>t-^°o
d-cnalr_set

WOMEN to do telephone soliciting | tern" giass." AFmberrnaT'''appo'intment
Shop, TJanamae Ruff,Irom home. Any hours. "No" e»perr-

- ««nce necessarv. Ambition required.
5-5trS—after-1 .p.m. —

- COOKT for Z p.iiL ouuutvj', IAII4WS
-'•'every Sunday.'CR 3-8731. ' '

j: SUTTON'S_ANT-IQ0BS

SALESGIRL
-^Experienced In better-dresses. "Apply

•Jn person. The Jeanette Shop. -29
Maple Street, Summit, CR 7-2739.

• "JVOMAN for part-Ume work In
.^modern employee's oafeteria. Call

CR 3-9000, ext. 200 between 9-W
n.m. and 2-3 p.m.

• MATURE woman 3 days' a week, 8
to 6. housework and care ot 8

"months baby girl. $1.25 an hour.
DRexel 6-3181.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR
EFFICIENT young lady able to as-

j *umo responsibility, 37ij hour week,

Conditioned Short HUls office. Con-
venient to bus lines. For nppolnt-

Vijnent call Mr. Olcaro at DRexel 6-
' «442. _

T)RESSMAKER, experienced In al-
terations. A. Herman, 355 MiUburn
Avenue, Mlllburn. ' ".,.-.. „ .. ..
SALESWOMAN. J or.... f lprlst._ Inquire

"^n person.
Street, Mlllburn.

"SHAMPOO girl to assist hair stylist.
5 day week. Many benefits. Call

5 iDRexel 6-7000, ext. 345 for appolnt-
«nent.

Dally except Sun. and Mon.,
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

-,-Tues. eves. 7-9 p.m.
BBrnardsvllle 8-2248

ONE maple hutclv-one maple corner
cupboard with butterfly shelves,
both are In fine condition and have
original glass panes. Several rare
copper pudding moulds. Pieces an-
tique serving silver and flatware,
some coin silver. Call CR 3-8857
after 5 p.m.
CORNER cupboard, walnut, perfect
condition. CR 3-4671.

BICYCLES

3OY"S bicycle 26" Raleigh Sports,
generator,, lights1; oyclometer. Good

CLOTHING

VISIT "Merry-Go-Round" Resale
Shop. Mlllburn. 10-12; 2-5. Closed
Mondays, Wednesdays. ,

U.S. NATURAL trunk Jacket, desert
gold. Bought new October 1958.
Ort1nM-lbir*CmRl"6r"

STENOGRAPHER to do part-tlme-j
•work at home for chemical con-
sultant. Box 98, Summit Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE
DRIVER-CLERK wanted full, or

i -part-time 6 days a week no eve-
nings. Hnnil's Market, CR 3-2828.
BRIGHT young man, odd Jobs, after
school wekend N P i d

yg
, school, weekends

Jr-ORestview 7-0594.

, J , t
New Providence.

EXPERIENCED MAN
Buperette. Cft 7-4500.

wanted lor

BECOME-A BEAUTICIAN
JOIN the happy rank-of successful
wiured graduates." Earnings un-
limited. Write local representative
Mr. Reed, P.O.. Box 757, Morrls-

stown, N. J. :
TAXI DRIVER7—lull—wpa
OR 3-lfil'l. —

A BEAUTIFUL Christening set con-
sisting of a nylon lace rpbe, a slip
and a lace trimmed Jacket and bon-
net, price $7.50. Call CR 3-3655.

WE BUY. "SELL & EXCHANGE
ALMOST EVERYTHING

Marble - wash sink-,— $18:- secretary,
$23"; 9x12 Wlltonjug. $35; good re-

ilia's irupie'-aesir

$23; typewriter. $20;, office. desk,
wood S30. - metal --935-̂ —indoor
$3: - refrigei&ted display—cosos, $35:
stainless steel_door, $35 modern liv-
ing—room -set.-small. $35;—mmiy:-oM

— ' nulirf* eaehr-btties-

doors-lmas e r

'" street, Millburn: DRexel 6-4600r

bed'$20; old iron beds • $10. Archie's
Resale Shop, Myersvllle Road, Myers-
ville, N. J. Open 10 to 8 excepVTues-
day. Phone- MI 7-1149.

THREE 1/6 HP electric motors, $8
each. CR 7-2154.

CEMETERY PLOT 4 graves at Rest-
land Memorial Park, Hanover, N. J.
CR 3-0991.

PRIVATE SALE, Estate of Dr, Stan-
ley Tcskey or Bernardsvllle- and
others. Home fiirnlshLngs, antiques,
pianos, organs, music boxes, rugs.

/-Tsllverwnre, fireplace fixtures and
thousands o! other Items. Madison
Galleries, .250- Main St., Madkon.
Sleigh $15.' trunks $4.

blnntlona, wood frame, like new,
32_x 50, $3. May be bought separate-
ly. CR 3-2620.

LATEST New World Encyclopedia
set, 20 volumes, $10. CR 7-3W4:
FISHING ROD and box with hooks,
$35.95. CR 3-93rl7.
TRAIN set, complete with table,
wonderful buy. Call—CR 3-4860.
Stf'ARE—DRUM;—case—Midi—li-eavy-j
duty stand. CR 3-6765.
OHRISTMX3
printed on your-own cards, or P_er-|
ftllLii^bllB' uica,ted*-l>y" uffset^or

lba y t^
. You may also select fromctLtiuogucs" of standardized onrist-I e l—.. . r U . . , . i . « n . J i . ,

maa cards~-T-he-Ifem-P-ress,.-20-Main Eljfiflr. to. Houston, Kealtor
- - - --- ' 100 8UMMIT AVI

1. 3-6464HO trains and layout. $100.
3 '

TRANSFERiRED=-M-ust sell 'much
Lionel equipment. Saortflce to quan-
tity buyer. Call after 6 p.m. D R l
6-_5368.

kitchen, large living room, lamuy
Re«ltor_ dining room, open porch and library

— all on the—first-floor L^Adjolntng
Summit, Owner transferred.- One
year old. House must be sold, Ask-
ing $42,500. and offers lnivlted.

5 Mountain Ate., Murray Hill, N. I
Top of Diamond Hill Road

Call anytime CR. 3-33«3

SELL SYSTEMATICALLY
Multiple Listing Service explained
In detail to-property owner* wBn~-
out obligation. CaU Mr. 'Whltmore

Whitmore & Johnson
6 Bank St. Realtors CR. 3-1404

BEACON HiLL TOWERS

HAVE you •'- large "pretentious
home and wonder -hoW—tO-Contlnue
to live In the came manner but In
smaller quartern with less operating
cost, btt the same comfort?

THEN visit BEACON HILL TOW-
ERS at 10 Euclid ave., a new co-
operative apartment.

HERE you will-flnd the most lux-
urious" lobby >ln New Jersey-Wfiloh
will make you feel at home before
you take the elevator to your spa
clous apartment where, you h«w<
th« best that money can buy.

MODERN electTlc kitchens, hom«-
s l z e d T 6 d m T a i r i v d y
dltloned for Summer comfort; only
4 apts. on each floor.

SUITES of 6, 81.4 rooms with 2
baths; garage In building.

DOWN payments from M8,183.72
monthly payments from $247.20 ln-
cl-u-des-aTT-utllltlesrgarage—mainte-
nance, Interest, taxes and amortlza-
tl

-Sxi bs+an+i-al—•T-ex-S*¥ingi-

CR, Eves., CR 7-2733

PDECTRIC train, landscape layc-;it,
ifi $453 enslnes,

CR 3-2327.
a , p y ;

47' track, sacrifice _$45,

BOY'S 26" English rudge bicycle,
S20. -CR 3-8023.
AMERICAN Flyer train set. Good
running condition. Transformers,
other equipment. Extra track, train
table DRexel 9-3167. '
DACHSHUND-PUPPIES—5 AKC reg-
istered pups 6 weeks old, $75 for
maJe. $65 for female. FA 2-6781.
CHILDCRAFT Encyclopedia, excel-
lant for elementary school reference

USED CARS FOR SALE.

POLAROID' oamera kit. model 80A,
leather carrying case, flash attach-
ment, . post ca-rds and- filter... Brand
new, never used. $72. DRexel 6-7443.

PLYMbUfH~*Co>pe 195TT$80~"Blond'
mahogany baby crib $15. MUllngton
7-0897.

THE KOBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
^Street, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Evening dress, fur
coats, tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-5,
closed ell day Wednesday. DRexel
S-4126.

FULL length fur coat, excellent
condition. CR 3-2431. ..
CHILDREN'S and ADULTS new and
almost new winter clothing. Nov.
I9th and 20th, 1-4 and 7-9 p.m.,
Nov. 21st, 19-4. Rock bottom prices
for quick sale. 1284 Springfield Aye-
mie, New Providence, Our Lady of
Peace School Fund.

LADIES' winter suits, sjze 18Vj. Good
condition. Reasonable. CR -3-8033,..
EXPANSION SALE - Winter _cloth-
UiB for entire family. Monday tliru
•Friday,—9 n.m. to 5 p.ju, NEARLY
NDW SHOif 16 Y£«t South Orange

nue^ ^ u t h OranK'e.' •

MAHOGANY bedroom. Beauty-Rest
mattress, tables, lamps, chairs. Per-
sian coat. DRexel 6-7711'.
SNOW BLOWER. Give up the old
shovol. Use a modern HOmko Self
Propeled Snow Blower. In A-l con-
dition, used one season. Sells for
$150* new. My price $75. Call ADams
3-2802.

MARX standard gauge electric train,
mounted- on plywood, 25 feet of
track, freight mid switcher engines,
7 cars, accessories and transformer.
$29. DRexel 6-7491.
LIONEL trains. Super 6 . 4x8 layout.
Like new. Sacrifice, DRexel 9-5298.
FISH tank, stainless steel. 10 gal.
with ..stand, filter, heater, light, ec.
Best offer. -DRexel 9-4380,.
.16 STORM SASH various sizes, $1
each. CR-3-1518.
BLUE glassware ci.it •crystal stems—
goblets, champagnes, cocktails. Twp
outside -doors. .leasonaible. CR 3->

Volksvrfgon. Excellent- , condition,
new paint. 1956 2-door sedan $795
Call CR 7-1949. '
1955' PONTIAC convertible. B&H,
. o U i e i » a c c e 5 s o r l e s b
offer. CR 3-0093.
MG 1956 red roadster, excellent con-
dition, 30.000 miles, good tires, all
accessories. $1,330. CR 3-5425.
•56 DeSOTO, Fire-Flight, 4 door, lull
power, $1,095. CR 7-1404 after 5 p.m.
1953'CHEVROLET Bel Alre, 2-door
fieda-n with power steering, R«ScH.
S450.-DRexel 6-4912.
1953 DE SOTO Firedome V8, 4 <loor,
automatic transmission, powersteer-
ing, R&H. good condition. Owner
leaylng country, $300 or best offer.
DRpxel 6.-7380. •
VOLKSWAGEN -4958. sun-roof, low
mileage, like new. CR 3-1722.
CHRYSLER 1951 Imperial. 4 door,
electric ,wrndows. R&H, tires almost
new. Needs transmission work. $150.
CR 3-2127. -_--—:—7-
1949 FORD, 4 door, V8, $50 takes
It! DRexi'l 6-2351. .
1951 Ford. 2-door, one owner. $75.
DRrxrM 9-3240. _

-MGA-59, white roadster, fully equip-
ped, low mileage. $2,095. DRexel.-flr-

LdV/20'S
colonial; •vestibule; living

room (fireplace); dining room; den;
k'tchen; poroh; 3 bedrooms; bath.
OH steam heat; 2 car garage. Taxes
under $300.

Four bedrooms; 2i; baths: fireplace;
oil steam heat; detaohed garage.
Taxes under $300.

o bedrooms; large modern kit-
chen;, large dining room; living
room Lflreplaqe); J% baths; oil
steam "heat; taxes-under $300.

Three twin «iz«. bedrooms; living
room f fireplace); dining room; pa-

These- owners have all purchased
larger homes and have-realistically
priced their present homes.

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor
_- MULTIPLE LISTINOS

308 SprLngfleld" Ave.
~CR-3-9400.Evesr.fc Sun.

Summit

OMLY $27,500

Pour bedrooms 2K baths; large fam-
ily rQom, gorgeous kitchen with
dishwasher; wall-to-wall carpeting;
extras galore; only 9 months old;
sewered vicinity.

MONT SHABPE. REALTOR
Offices In R. R. Station. CR 3-51.52

FAMILY KITCHEN-
No cramped quarters for—the cook
in your family andJier kitchen door
opens onto a lovely play yard. Shel-
tering trees and a quiet street in
Summit vicinity provides the per-
fect setting for this freshly painted
i-year old Split Level.. 4M% mort-
;age may be~assumed.

Douglass Burgdorff
REALTOR

5 Mountain Ave, Murray Hill, N.~J.
Top .of DlamontTBlll Road

Oalt anytlm* OR 3-3393

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE, "
. OWNER MOVING

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, .2 oar garage,
large patio, rec, room, $28,500, 28
I^eo«Way,.J3a.3j£968.jrai]; ,>_^

Open- house Sun. after 2 pjn.

ONLY ELEVEN
Transferred owner built this pretty
Cape Cod Just 11 years ago. Excel-
lent location for good neighbors,
good schools and convenience, to
town. Attractive—living room with
flieplacer' adjoining open porch,
full dining roonvJdtchen, breeze-
way to garage, 2 bedrooms end tiled
bath. There are also 2 bedrooms
and attic storage on the i second
floor. Sizeable basement recreation
room and work shop and excellent

4 BEDROOMS
and 1 tile oaths on the second'
floor.—Plus 20 x 20 panelled family

thni nentnr hall, a]l_gH«trlc

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
B&AliXOR

85 Summit Ave., Summit OR 3-2213
Eves. OB 3-8237 or OR 3-3829

OPPORTUNITY
May we show you J*d» fine eea-

|—ter-hall-Brlck-Colondal. Livirjg
room with fireplace, dining
room, den, tiled lavatory, kit-
chen1 with eating—area, open
poroh. Three bedrooms, *wo
tiled baths^. Panelled recreation
room in basement. Two car at-
tached garage. Outside trim
newly painted. Asking $38,500.

Spencer M; Maben
REALTOR

22-Be»chwood Road
CR 3-1900, Bves. & Sun. CR 7-6673,

CR 3-6421, or CR 7-2717

-Summit

-CORNER-LOT-
92 x 134

Ideal for professional man

BUTLERAGERGI
REALTOR,

Ilrls nice Colonial Is one blocfe-|
from grade school; _Jl_conslsta Of.
vestibule, living rpom, dining room ' -
k l l i W t t l h h = P M i a n
try, den and. screen porcll oil
floor. There—are 3 bedrooms_and
tile—batti-on second floor. Two car
garage. Walk to station. 1959 taxes
$287.76. This Is a fine location in «,
fine- location in a rp«ifî rit.lni area.
Asking $22,500. Please call—

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
CR 3-3880

Eves. CR 3-1966, MI 7-1323

NEAT AS A PIN
Not oftenJdo you find a colonial" in
the Brayton School section that has
so much to- offer- for so little
money. Dad can walk to the sta-

wlshes, the children are only two
blocks from ' Memorial Field. The
home itself has 30 foot living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen,.
3 bedrooms, study and bath. Large
expansion attic; dry basement, with
laundry and lavatory. Oil steam
heat. Why wait? you can be In and

ttldbClltAklg$2290O

Stafford Agency
10 Bank Strcot

Mr. Collins

REALTORS
CR. 3-1000

CR. 3-1550

MOST FOR MONEY
This 1958 split level is full of extra
falue and detail that you must see
;o appreciate. Living room and din-
ing room beautifully decorated;-kit-
chen with dining area and many
extras; 4 bedrooms, one bath plus

lavatories; 2 recreation rooms, ln-
:ercom system; all Improvements;
ichool 1 block; well financed; con-
genial neighborhood, vlcinlty> own-
T moving South, $26,900. 1 •

THE-RICULAND- CO.
REALTORS

1 Maple St., Summit
Sun. & Eves. Call

\Sx. Dauirhaday. . ,

CR' 3-7010

7-5055

g i y s e i » l -
outside fuel tank.- Nice lot
treesp Asking-$28,500.

Whitmore & Johnson
8 Bank St. Realtors —OR 3-1404

CR 3-2568 (Mrs. GutwUIlg)
CET3-1829 (Mrs. Bannister)

New 5 Bedrooms
On a quiet dead »nd street on>
block'-to WllsonTohool. Kica centerl]—-
^ , large~llvlng room, fireplace;
large dining roomrblrch cablnota In
kitchen with good eating &re», dlsh-
waehtr, wall oven *ndeounter top
ourners. Screened porch, two car
garage. Black top driveway, graded,
seeded, shrubbed. Also lovely nan-
eled den and-tiled lavatory on first
floor. Second floor has 5-twin size
bedrooms with 2 tiled baths. Loads
of closet space, A really^ complete
house $40,000.

Stafford-Agency
BBALTOR3

10 Bank Street . . _ OB 3-.1000
Eves. & Sunsj, OR 3-4572

iHEtP~PLEASE!
Usualy we're enthusiastically telling
you about our listings but this week
we'd appreciate some help from you
If 'at all posstble;-Atthe moment-we-
•h&ve three families looking for
homes In New Providence that have
oharm. One can pay up to $20,000,
another In the low 20s and the
third up to $30,000. So far we
haven't Just the right home for
fchem.~If~you-hav«-been-.tninklnig»ot-
selllng won't you give us _i caU!U
We will respect your confidence and
we'll appreciate the privilege at dls-
ousslng the matter with' you.

Douglass Burgdorff
- REALTOR——

S Moun*aln_Ave., Murrey-Hill, N. J.
Top of Diamond Bill Road

t l C R a 3 3 6 3

MUST" SELL
7 room Colonial with fireplace. -1st
floor lavatory, plaster walls, wood
shingle sldlnc; 3 twin size bedrooms;
doll playhouse for kiddles in inclos-
ed rear year; 220 wiring; In beauti-
ful Harwood Estates - within. short
walking distance of new Tatlock
FieldTWisT Don't miss this opportu-
nity,-make otter—price. $23,400;—

BYSTRAK
I BROS., REALTORS
|l2T8-Spfld. Av., New 'Providence Ctr.
OR, 3-7060 Open Sat. & Sun.

Eves—call ME 5-2577

Finest "location; see- -this. beautllUl
4r-bedroomi—center—HaBGlirt

structloS f~n c 1 u d e* full plaster
throughout and many, exceptional
features.~The living room and din-
Ing room-are both large and well
.proportioned. Kitchen is exceptional
with large dining area. There Is a
paneled den and open porch. Real
value at $40,900. A ranch and split
evel are nearlng completion also.

THE RICKLAND CO.
REALTORS

41 Maple St., Summit OB 3-7010
Sun. & Eves. Coll

Rlr. Daughaday - PL 7-50J5
Mr. Hablg CR 3-2252

COLONIALS
In -top locations for discriminat-
ing buyers. In the 40s and 50s,

JOBS-BECK-SCHMrDT
Mary B. Flood, Realtor

3~Beeoh.wood.Road—«—OB«7-«»l-
Eves. OR ,2-0470, FR 7-8il68

HOMES - QUB BUSINESS
.SERVICE - OUR POLICY

Established and serving the Summit
area for over 40 years.:

Your needs and desires handled by
people of experience and Integrity.

Joan 0.
Realtor

S DeForest Ave., Sum. CR 3-6224
Eves., DR 6-7664 - OR 3-21

2A—SH0ET HILLS

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
WILL SELL OR RENT -

Adjoining Canoe Brook Country
Club, attractive Split Level, recrea-
tion room,- separate dining room;
brooded lot; all bedrooms twin size;
39 Karen Way; OB 7-O054.

Open houas Sun.-after 2 pjnN

TOP. VALUE
is yours In this charming

—•"•weU-looa.te<l»liome..Entrance '
hall, SUNKEN living room,
spacious dining room, large,
modern kitchen with eating
area, delightful glass and
screen porch and lavatory
on first floor; 3 large bed-
rooms and 2 tile baths _up-
etalre; -Rec. room and 2 car

——«±taoh£d__gaHgeJ__Excellettt^
neighborhood with sohools,
large park, and transporta-

.. tlon ê pse 1>y. •31,900^

BOTlER AGENCY:
A_perfect two bearoom ranch
house, bea-utLful sod spaolous
for gracious living. 2-bedrooms,
t baths, living room, dining-
room, kitchen,; library i-every-

|—/thing king size, Asking $55,000.

REALTOR.
7 DeForert" Avenue •:•'•"•'•" OB-3-7rOO

YOU'LL LOVE
This ohamung 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick front Colonial at the foot ot-
DRUID HnXl There Is. a recreation
room, poroh, 2-cai garage', in addf-

I tlon to lovely rear- grounds wlbh
complete privacy. Priced in the low
30"s!~Owner~lsrgolng-sout>hl-.MUST,-l-l202J
BE SOLDI Wtiat is your offer?

Anne J^lvester'f

" REALTY-CORNER'/
549 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
SPRINGFIELD DREXBL -6-2300

SPAN
Tliis ~5—bedroomr 2 -batili--Dutch
•Colonial house with Uvinn room,
f i i n room d M t f t h B JSAttt
•Colonial house with Uvinn room,
fining room, modernjMtftheB JSAttt

f olttg^area^endosedporchi-_an
ree-car=g«rage=must_be_seen_to
-appreciated. Offered at~the_rea=-

b l i e o f ^ S 2 9 5 0 0
MbbERN-CAPE-€OD

7 year -old Cape Cod.is located-in
the FranHHTsohool axea, a snort
walk ^rom the school. An unusual
value at $29,500. " ^ •

FOR BUDG-ET MINDED
*.iis~3 bedroom, 1 bath Colonial has
a living room, dining room, den,
kltoiien with dishwasher, pantry and
screened poroh. Located in the
Brayton school area this home rep-
resents a truly unusual value at
the price of $22,500.
We Will Take Your Home In Trade.

Holmes Agency
Realtor - Est. 1806 . . .

291 Morris Ave., Summit- CR 3-2400
Eves. CR 3-J24S CR 3-1060 CR 3^2008

SUM [VIII

Split Level
Owner going west; now Is your op
portunlty to .get a fine home; Just
one year old. Large finished recreaj

tlon room, rear patio, many extras.
Onc.̂ cjir__£arage, convenient to all
t r t t l i ' * r rp
me<llate occupancy.
APPROVED F'OR_F.H.A. MORTGAGE

Exclusive Brokers '•
MOUNTAIN SUBURBAN REALTY

1202 Valley Rd., SMr-Ung, MI 7-1600

39—SCOTCH PLAINS

A-CUTE RANCH
for $17,600, .built in 1956. rYes. It
does have a dining room plui" knot-
ty pine kitchen, a full basement,
and a large garage.

~ 7 ROOM SPLIT

with li.;, baths-and basement-Take
Trortcnge ol $16,000 nt.'Sli'.i.
$19,900. W,

TWOtOFPicEs"T6''s"ER'vE YOU
409 Park Ave., Sc. Plains TA" 2-6363
— • V> X»Ai,ntnln«W. AH 3-5R00

WHAT A BUYJ
Owner las" Just reduced prlo» of
this beautiful modified ranch $5,-
000 under -listed price! This Is a
luxury— ranch for the exeoutlv»
couple, or small family seeking
gracious living in ohorming •ur-
roundlngsl In addition to theTlsUal
ranch layout there Is a- California
family room that is a dream! So
many extras It would take 20 min-
utes to tell you about them! If you'
Intend buying a home In the 40's,
you owe it to yoursejf to lnepectr
thV'houter^?fe*ll!BtrrUBtM*tttT?ires'
sent all offers I '

Anne Sylvester's ~
a REALTY CORNER ,

649 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
SPRINGFIELD • DREXEL 6-2300

HERE IS A GEM-

.Maben:
REAl/rOB_

32 Beeohwood Rd., Summi*, N. J,
CR 3-1900, Bve«. ArBunj.

"7-2717, CR 7-6673. < "

SA—BERKELEY HEI&HTS

BUILD your own home In beautiful
Berkeley Heights at the endot-Eln*—
Grove Road. Large wooded .lots.
Owner, CR. 3-0634. , . —•;-.
TRAHSPEBRED—Spacious 3, year old
Split Level, 7 rooms,-screen, porcto;
top residential area;-acre wooded«
land, dead end street;, sewers con-
neoted. CR -3-4165. - " '. _

5—GHATOAM

CHATHAM ^

iAVi G.I. Loan
-Young-Cspe-Cod-with-lotsolnClhMim.-
Living tfmmr- dining room, 3 bed-_
rooms. All set for second bath.'Full
basement, many extras.. Convenient
to-ail transportation. $18,090. "

--.-Exclusive Brokers -:

MOUNT AINSTJBURBAN RBAWT^

BASKING RIDGE

JjBEAUTIFUL BASKING BIDGE
Gracious home and family fun
combined in'luxuriously landscaped
ranch on Pi rolling accesr Drama-
tically carpeted Interiors, and, re-^
laxed outdoor living around Kidneys-
shaped swimming po61 and se-
fllUriOfl filnlTiff tfrrfl110 HnUHly hnlH
tQ-ownef's -specifications— E-shaped-
'lvlng room. Swedish nre^ place; 3

[°-j-ltit«hen-tnclijding-dlsh washer;
elled-basement-wlthJireplace^-
attached ' gardge: exceptional priv-
acy. Flve__mlnutes "Walk to fost-
LackawannajTalJl, OWNER TRANS-'

ior i
•2362.

WESTFIELD^VICINITY . - ' ~ Z |

MOUNTAINSIDE '-

SWEEPING VIEW

Distinctive home, beautifully df-
slgned and 'built In a setting of
tall trees ana natural landscaping.
Unique combination of privacy and
accessibility. You'll rejoice when
you hear how conservatively It Is
taxed. $52,500. Full details gladly
given. _ ' - ' '

Nancy FfReyr
Realtor '

' '305 East Broad Street,
— ; Westfleld. N.' J.

Phone; ADams 2-6300-
Westfleld Multiple-Listing,System
. Sundays • by Appointment . -

WESTFIELTT
WESTFIBLD - MOUNTAINSIDE

(and vicinity) . '

Pictorial sre-a brochure - also
homes for sale booklet on request.

Barrett & train -|
REALTORS

- TWO COLONIAL OFFICES.
WESTFIELD
43 Elm St
ADams 2-1800

- MOUNTATNSIDB
2 New Providence Bd.

ADams 3-l«00

27-MOUNTA£NSIDB

NEAR schools, shopping, transporta-
tion. Modern 2-year old custom-
built ranoh home In Mountainside,

rooms w$th- 3 bedrooms, and 2
t h s ^ Enclosed breeze-way, -2-car-

attached garage, full bascmont* gns
forced air heat. A very cheerful hom«
In a line residential area, priced^

v



ROOM, share kltch«n. bath.; fond
of ohlldren; middle-aged woman. CB

T-6763 :
KITCHEN privileges: garage: con be I
«en Sunday. 50 DiFoieot Avenue,

'Summit.
-LARGE,- - comfortable, -Usht. room-

Convenient. Parking Private home.
CR 3-7396.
ATTRACTIVE ruomwlth or without
bath: private home: convenient to

. ill transportation; business gentle-
man; references. CR 3-6087.
OENTLEMAN only In 5 room apt.
irtth garage, kitchen privileges. Call
evenings 55 Main Stri-ct, Chatham,
flay« MArket 3-5200, ext. 8.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
PFRST floor, 2 rooms. walk-In closet,
private bath, kitchen privileges;
near transportation. CR 7-0108.

THREE large rooms, first floor with
lipmirg b a t h ' Available December
1. DRexel 6-1197.

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse—will board and

.,. give kind attention to eKlerly-or
-- i-lnvalld lady. FB. 1-2685.

'. retired person • lft private
se's home.. CR. 3^6908.

FIRST floor accommodations for
e.ldorly lady, 3 meals, owner R.N.
CR 3-4356.

-Unftirriished Apt. For Rent

KENT COURT ,
5. room duplex apt, avaUable. Call
OR 7-03B8, 9 to 5. .

. Unfurnished A0r. For Rent

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS
New dcliixe garden type Ranch -

• apartment. 5 rooms, 2 baths,
alr-condltloned, electric kitch-
en. Immediate occupancy, $235

•jjnonth -Including garage. Liunn-
<ler Agency. 12 KentTlace Blvd.
CR 3-6546.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. STRATHM0RE HOUSE"""

11 Euclid Avenue

ONLT *3 Apartmentd left to-
...L _choose .from. 4',̂  & Ct.i. rooms,

$245' to ' $300 per-month.
Located In 7 story fireproof,

• luxury, elevator building. Each .
apartment air conditioned. G.E.
kitchen, private balcony and 2
tiled baths.

Exclusive Renting Agent

' Spencer MMaben
REALTOR

22 Beechwood Road Summit
CR 3-1900

faves. & sun. CR 7-6673, OH 3-6421,
or CR 7-2717

Eves. & Sun. CR 7-6673
— CR 3-6421. or CR 7-2717

6-ROOM duplex, garage, alr-condl-
•~tloned;»2»bedr6oiiiap2-bath8j-powder

'room, recreation-room; $265 month.
lyroom, recreation room; $269 month,
Immediate occupancy. Eves. AD 3-
4360 or Supt. anytime CR 3-9359.

POUR rooms, bath, 1st floor, ga-
rage and cellar. Heat^and hot water
furulslred. Limit, one child. C R f r
view 3-5510 after 0 p.m.

FOUR rooms, 2nd floor, all utilities.
New Providence. Available November
15th. Limit one child. $115. CBest-
•view 7-1120.
5 ROOMS centrally located. CR 7-
2181 after 6.

•••••A ROOM apnrtme-'.t, 2nd iloap, near- -
"shopping, sohoo? , transportation.

Also suitable for office. DRexel t-
5352 or SO 2-8629.

_COZY three rooms, private bath.
complete kitchen, heat, hot water.

. Separate' entrance, $90. MMtngton
7-1695R.

Unfurnished Apt For Rent
'"SUMMIT:~t~rooms and bath," 2nd
.floor; near town;' reasonable'. CR 7-
1889.

NEW.4 room apt., all utilities paid
for, $135 month. Call after 5, CR 3-

'.:6958. '

3Vj BOOM apt. on Euclid .".venue,
Summit. CR 3-7474:

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
-Eour bedroom, 2 both Cape Cod In
top Summit location; Lincoln School
section. Has amair panelled base-

• t

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY GRAIN-FED

RIBS OF BEEF
_ _ i

dew Pura .vegatablt

-

jborttning 3 Ib.
can 64C

REGULAR STYLE OVEN-READY

^^5
A p p l e Sauce A*Pbrand

Beech-Nut Bflb>Food 1 0
Beech-Nut B<byF°°d 6
Gerber 's

* * cam * '
strained ,

jart
chopped #

Baby Food

Gerber's »-b>F»d ^ p f 1

"Super-Right" Quality Ribs <if Beef are just atout e*ery&o3y'jrfjivorite!
They're cut from" fine, grain-fed beef . . . the best for eating pleasure.

C A M P B E L L ' S o r H E I N Z

Ss3a£^^^s^^3^^s^^^3^{ga^H^i^ei^S5J

Soups CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ
With meat .

- c*n*
I0l/2oi.
. cam

0 7

During Thanksgiving Week

STORK
OPEN LATE

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday Evenings

A&P'S Famous "Super-Right" Quality ̂  $ e e Friday's Papers For A&P's LowTurkey Prices!

A&P't Turkeys jre traditional with Smart Shoppers for tender
mealiness, fine flavor and the most-good eating for your money!
They're A&P selected for 'Super-Right'quaLityrprjcedJor savings.

Premium CRACKERS
• Nabisco pkg.

Tomato Juice-
Sunsweef Prune Juice

SMOKED PORK BUTTS "Super-Right" Quality

Boneless—, Ib.49

FancyShrimp
Fried Scallops
Fried Shrimp

Jumbo Six* >99C

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Rib Steaks
Top Sirloin Roast
Corned Beef

Swift's

Short Cut

"Super-Right" Quality

Boneless

Ib.

Ib.

BONELESS

BRISKET "

Straight V A
Cuts # T ifcv Cuts 9 71b.

PEELED AND DEVEINED
Cap'n John'i—Quiel Froien pkg.

7Qe
or LIVERWURST .

Sliced—Super-Right Brand

6 oi.
pkg.

69C Pork Sausage
99C Loin Pork Chops

Sliced Bacon
25C Boneless Veal Roast

fox.
pkj.

-'Super-Right-Quality

Center Cuts

Super-Right Brand

TopQu i l i t y -;•• |

"Super-Right"

Shoulder

4 9 '
75 '

Instant Coffee
A&P ; : Z Coffee
Del Monte Peas

"*»•»««».
I Ib.,

c«n

cini

65'
29*

lb65c
Waxed Paper 125ft..

rolli 49C

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
IIRRY

Del Monte
-"Brand

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
Deep Minted

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.' Jvaporated M i I K E 8e'̂
2 f .00

« JI wk» » r iu E w f i n M i l l r PET. BORDEN'S, j r I4i/2«.«j||e
GRAPEFRUIT F#r«mFbiu.Sr«« 5b. 3 5 * * » a p » . l f l l l K CARNATION ••P-_e«nt-*.5f..iJ

O R A N G E S noFUtolfjI;«op 5b't 3 9 C ^ w c a k e M i x Pill$bury
MclNTOSH APPLES' C, d*? P«ncajce flour ^ . 2

12 m.!

SWEET GHERKINS

STRING BEANS
WHIT
PASCAL CELERY

Tender, Cri ip ~

California
Criip, tatty

Ib. Brtikf«it Feed

large
stalk 25

PUMPKIN
MINCEMEAT
RIPE OLIVES
THIN MINTS

AiP brand
Our ffnest quality 2 29' SWEET POTATOES

i 9oi.

I ptgs.

In.
can

J6.O2..

box

45e

25 '
39e

DEL MONTE PEARS

Aluminum Foil

ALCOA WRAP Regular
I2"x25ft.29' Heavy duty 4!c

•. ment play room, screened porch,
gas heat.-™--
Owner has completely redecorated,
for 2 year lease. Possibly available
for shorter term. No problem a.bout
ohlldren or pete. AvaUable tmmecU-

'ately. ,<28f> p«r mo"th.
•*"THE-STAfFORD-AGENCY~

• REALTORS,
. 10 Bank Street CR 3-1000. 7-0357

Del Monte Cling Peaches :
H.,,., <

— Del Montrbrand

J9ot.
cans

ot. OQc

Libby s Sweet Peas
can

I7oi. 29'

RITZ CRACKERS

Jano Parker

PFEFFERNUSSE
Pie Crust Mix
Miracle Margarine
Diamond Brand Walnuts

MILD ati'd MELLOW

1-IB. BAG (SAVE 64

SHORT TERM (dpprojrif.Etely 6
mas.) lease available on this 4 bed-
room, 2 btrth older home In excel-

. lent neighborhood. $175 per month.
CR_&=3313.

-FU&-HOUSE-

Mott's Applesauce
Applberry Sauce
Currant Jelly
StuffeitOIWes^

2'5;;-33c Keebler Club Crackers
2 'C

6::35C Burry's Cookies
Sunshine Cookies CHOCOLATE CHIP

SALE ERDS WED., NOV. 25

J9'c J ¥ heaties
19c Instant Potatoes

12 at.*} »ie
pit,. A3

•Frerveh's

(SPICE DROPS)

FLAKO or
5ETTY CROCKER

in '/4 Ib. prints

Inshdl

A tasty treat

Sugar Granulated
Jack Frost

Mueller's
Hunt Tomato Paste 3
Spaghetti Dinner "•"
Gulden's Mustard 3
Mott's A.M. P.M. ̂  3
Punchinello F™10« 3 *"

3

25

Tomato Juicer
libby's Tomato Juice

89«
89 '

Ace Assortnunt

12 O!

BHOET—iffi*S-iWhHie-e«n1ier—Hajl-
n n l f i n l n l hniifip witii gp^oti

Sultan, brand
targ.flrsm.ll _

bd
g

Various brands

our_^best_ seatloi^.
: available from- November 15 .to May

1 to adulte. 1st floor. - Living room.
TV room; Dining room,

atory. 3nd .HOOP 3—b<
luittll—ruom^—2—tratta—Si

1 monthly;' r~^ '
FRANFTHTTAYLOR & SON

Note first name— Realtors
227 MlUburn AT.. MUlburn-DR 6T445?-
THBEB bedroom house with garage.

~>TflWly decorated, convenient loca*-
tlon. Occupancy December 1st. $165.
MllUngton 7-0200.

R&R Plum Pudding
^ :^ Dromedary Peels

Yum-Berry

^California—Pitted

instant Sanka Coffee

Qingtr All , Club Soda, Fruit Flavor*—Horn* Pack™

^ 25c YUKON ClUr £%S 6 XL
Pl929« Apple Cider R:r

d
M

cS i
UingOl HIB Canada Dry—ptm depoiit

Mayonnaise to

-fib

Broadcast-Corned Beef-Hash No-CarBeverages

39C

75c Grape Juice
49fr-Strawberry

A&P brand
Our fineti quality

. PRESERVES
bottle

Chocolate Mor;
Ann Page

^, ., "i 12 oi. A

Milk Supplement—Fruit Syrup

Cocoa M a r s h c l ioct>| ' t i>F|avorS>""p f i.™
Angel Solt Facial Tissues

-|.r-
"TToT

jar

OFFICE FOR RENT
PROFESSIONAL office, V.<, rooms:
off-street parking: Immediate occu-
pancy. CR 3-7450.

.'....Rentals Wanted

MIDDLE-AQDD gentleman wishes 1
or 2 room efficiency or"2~rooir
apartment, furnUhed or unfurnish-
ed, la excellent condition. Box 24,
Springfield Sun.. . .

35cKretschmer Wheat Germ

2 ' 39C Bab-0 Cleanser

A&P's Quick-Frozen Food Buys/—

63C STRAWBERRIES

•Sugar N' Honey '• l l o z < 3 5 e -
jar " "

I5«.MO
• ' can*»

CHEESECAKE
APPLE RAISIN

Rich and Creamy

COFFEE

CAKE

each

_ | | A M _ | ^ lona brand—fellow Cling

urns
Royal Gelatin
Fab Detergent

DESSERTS

can
.-3-ofc—

pkgs.
giant
size

29'

. Marvel brand
All Varieties cont.ICE CREAM

Birds Eye Orange J u i c e ^ " ^ » M i *a- 51° l ibby's Kale
l unk is t Fruit Punch pn..PPi..L.mon 2
Dole's Pineapple Juice

A4P brand

Sliced & Sugared

16 oi.

can 29C

Serve it buttered or creamed

cans

cant

s Whole ureen beans
39« Libby's Squash

.10.01...
'pkgs.

Dairy Favorites!
STORE CHEESE w.iu,.d NX S«.I.
WHITE EGGS Sunn "̂l-Ur9tst

Ib.

carton

I dor.

6 3 C

5 5 C

Tuna Chicken of th« Sea A 6>/2 oi.
Light meat—Chunk styls • " cans 57?

Liquid Cleaner
bottle

Easy to prepare

"Heat 'n Eat

pigs. imported Danish Blue Cheese
2 :;:: 31 ° Borden's Cream Cheesepkgs.

With Ic off label «OI.<

UNFURN. APT. WANTED
COOTLE wlth'
4 nice rooms. Reasonable. CR 3-
6281.
CARRIAGE house or garage apart-
ment. 3 or more rooms, young busi-
ness couple, will repair and main-
tain If necessary. DRexel 6-7692.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE

TWO bedroom house Surnruii area,
XR 3-9187. -Mr". Andersen.

RESPONSIBLE party wlU give least
Hnd security for really nice home
available after first of year. Mlul
mum 4 bedrooms. Price no object
ORange'2-00M.

Furnishc d Rooms—Wanted
^WANTED ii furnished rooms for I

light housekeeping; near Summit.

- W e s s o n O i l -
For cooking, salads, baking

Pint 2 8 ° q<<"t51C

Mazola Oil Spry Mexicorn
For cooking, caladi, bating Pure vegetable shortening

= 29C 3 b 7 9 c

1 — can ^ w can • * r

Green Giffnt Brand

With Sweat A 12 oz. 4
Peppers • cans "

Savarin Coffee
Vacuum pack

All grinds
I Ib.
tin

. -QUILTED

Aluminum Foil
7 inch wld. 4 Ae
20ft.roll • '

Ivory Snow
Cheer Detergent

32-

Unit Liquid Starch

large
pkg.
large

sJltfijiiasL.1

pkg.
qu«rt * A«

Thrivo
Dog Food
3 l4« 37c
w cant " •

Scott
Paper Towels

Whit, or colored

Hudson
Table Napkins

2 box.« O C Q t> —

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissues

With 5c off label

"Unolii.d 2

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

1859 AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT 1959

Prices •ffecriva thru Sat., Nov.
21st in Super Markets and Self-
Service stores Ofijy in New Jersey,
3taten Island and Rockland
County

ALL FIVE STORES ELM ST.. WESrFIELD
945 SiUVvtiANT

1 Block S. of Morris Ave.

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MiLLBURN—WESTOF MILLBURN AVE.
225 E. FRONT ST., PLAINF1ELD _
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WtstfiekUf
Sets Date On
Registration

TTi« Springfield Sun \)

~. Wednesday. .
was the dale of the Winter
.Registration for pefsons-from

" outside of the Westfield area,
announced John . Weinmann,
i-hairman of the Boys and
Youth Physical Education of
the Westfield YMCA, a United
I-'und Agency.

Special piograms that will be
offered by the YMCA for the
icrm starting November 23-
.(anuary 30, 1960, will- be Skin
Diving, Olh through 12th grad-
ers, Monday 3-4. Must .have
passed Shark to qualify—He
must also furnish mask, snork-
el and fins for the course.

—In addition to the special
program, Mr. Weinmann stated
J lie. .folio wing, classes for boys—

,_Jst_lliru_8Lh_.Ki;ad_eJs_.are as- •
IftwS. All classes are 10 lessons
imle'ss otherwise marked: Poly- ]
n o . I, Saturday 10:30, Satur-i
day <i:3[) and 7:00: Pnlywog 11,\
Saturday l:30,_Saturday G:uO;j
Minnow [.".Saturday !2:30, Sat-,
urelay 5:30; Minnow. II, Sulur-;
day 9:30, Saturday 4:00; and!

..Advanced Indian, Friday 8:00]
-;i.7f). Tiiis class islfor boys who

—arc lairlS? competent s\vimjners7
They must -have completed"
Minnow 11.

Other, swimming classes are
listed as • follows: Tra'llblazer
(4th GradeJ Minnow Wednci-
day 5:00, Fish A, Friday 4:00;
I'Msh B, Saturday 11:30; Ranch-
ers" (5th Grade,) Minnow A
Mondiry-^-raO: Minnow B Wed.
nesday; Fish A~ Wednesday
4:00; Fish B Friday :i:-30;..Flf

"ing Fish Monday 5:30; Ad-
vanced. Flying Fish Wednesday
;>::i0; Gra-Y 6th Gratlp and "Up-,
Shark A Wednesday 3:30,j5hark

- B. Friday 5:30 and Barracuda
Friday 3:00.

The following gym classes are
being offered on a first come
basis. For Ranchers (5th
Grade) Beginning Trampoline
Wednesday 5:00: Beginning"
Tumbling Wednesday 5:00;_In-
Icrmediate - Tumbling Wednes-
j lay . 5:30. For Gra-Y —t6Ui
Grade), Intermediate Trampo-
line Wednesday 4:30; Beginning
Apparatus Wednesday 4:30; Be-
ginning Trampoline Wednesday

For Banger and Jr. Hi-Y
(7th and-8th Grades)" Interine

• diatc Trampoline Wednesday
4:00; Beginning Apparatus
Wednesday 4:00.

In iHiditiin to the nventsJis'tgr

Smart uyear'i n

•. •..*•

m
DEVIL'S FOOD / I
SQUARE CAKE «?.'

•Covered, with Chocolate Butter Cream Icing

ea.

-are Jr. and Senior High Bas-
- ketball Leagues;on Saturdays,

2:00 to 6:00 p.m. which are of-
fered ti) Westfield members or
t,ons'of full privilege out of
town members, and the exer-
cise room which is open Mori
day, "Wednesday and Friday
:{-4o -6:00 p.m. and Saturday

~WM a.m. to a:00 p.m." also
open only to Westfield members
or sons of lull privileged mem-
bers.

Local Girl Named
Lunch Chairman

Miss Mary-Hartrr. 514 Mei-
sel Avenue^ Springfield, has
been appointed Chairman1 ot|_ i£rif;

I lie-Champagne Luncheon and
Bridge of the Auxilary of Saint
Michael's Hospital. This event
will be held on Saturday^JNo-
vmeber 14, at Thomms, Park

-A-ver-New a rkr-t-P rocede s-^-from
this affair will be used to pur-
chase new equipment for the
Orthopedic Department of the
Hospital.

Others sevring on the Com-
mittee, are- Miss' loan Folding,
Printing: Mrs. Graham :Kelly,

"Invitations:> Miss --Mary- Grace

Cinnamon Pk

Raisin Buns

C r u m b ' __
CKerry_ Pie —•

Cocoanut ~
Layer- Cake

Plain, Sugared ' \*% ^ 5 C

D o n u ! i _ _ _
QUICK and EASY

fROlEN FOODS

79C

Triple-S Blue Stamp Savings
MILD CURED—READY TO EAT

FRESHLY
GROUND

Ib.

l
:
 ' • . ' • • "

1
 ) ! . • • • • • '

GREEN PEAS
CUT CORN
POTATOES

10-oz.
pkg.

10-oz.
pkg.

INSTANT
WHIPPED
5-oz. Pkg.

QUALITY
CONTROLLED

SWIFT'S EVERSWEET

SLICED BACON Ib..

FULL CU"k,
BUTT HALF

ANY SIZE PIECE'

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURST >b.

HORMEL '

B. €. SALAMI
GENOA SALAMI t& 45c

"I: 45c

—^•.•w^

. KUTCHEN GARDEN

Brussels Sprouts
2- 10 oi

pkgs.

*m& :;;i DORANN
iPlf Candied Yams

• . • M O R T O N - , - _ -

PumplcirrT*TF

14 or.
pkg.

MORTON_

Mince Pie
KITCHEN-GARDEN

i l l

KITCHEN-GARDEN " * -<^ J M A Q C
French Fries Jk *&>• " I V

53(TEDBY—•__ ••-••'•

Haddock Fillet

HOLLAND HALL

- . - half
-gallon

SERVE WITH KITCHEN GARDEN

24 oz.
Pk9 STRAWBERRIES 2 39C

O R G R A N D ' U N I O N • • • " • ' _ • • •

PEACHIS SLICED or HALVES ^ " S ? W

l a
PKo, ' Bake a ThanksgMtig Pis / .

MY-T-FINE 7 IKIINIT *% *%f-t
PIE CRUST MiX
GRANDIJNION 4%

Pumpkin A
2 7 o z

NON-SUCH

9.0z.
NONSUCH 9 . 0

Mince Meatpkg

I—. Mtw.g.|tg
Vlrflnii

-Pah'ic-ia—Heck-j—

"1*rtzn5i—Miss—MTtrcy—Sweeneyr

mian HeurifIT;—Fitratel's;—M
.Michitcl FiTvlo, Treasurer;
.Miss Helen 1-hin.s::!;. Miss Lor-
rainc Koeniy, Mrs. Frank Mc-
C.ee. Jr.. and Mrs. Edward
lln'nclville. Advisors.

Cocktail Party
Set By Deborah
•Mrs. Norman •Sti'ome>ei,'

I'resiclohf of Suburban Deborah I
i j|1 nufl nl' ^' T annnunpnrt ill.)!

\m • ^jfi\
^ w

*

;i paid up membership Cham
ixigne Cocktail Party will be
hi'lcl on Tuesday) Novemlii'i |

. a t h at 9:00 p.m., at Tcmplo
.Jictli Alim,. Springfield,..N. J. .

Aj,\ iiienibcrs arc urged to
bring their nTisSSSfls^at "a"'feF
ill' SI.00. An evening of music.

Tiitertainment, prizes and some
excellent refreshmenis has been
planned.

' . Mrs. Marvin Manheinici.
cliairman of the affair, assiues
us that all new members and
llieir.husbands "ill be made
welcome at this gala event.

The family homestead of the
lillh Century poet James Rus-
sell >LowcU near Harvaid
Sqiiiirc fn Cambridge, M^ss,
Was used as a hospital during
Die Battle or Eunker Hill in
J775. I

y$$

'14Svl

What a-wonderful way to fill your Christmas
Gift list without straining your budget!

Simply, shop at Grand Union_ and other
,'plnrfts where you see the TRIPLE-S Sign and
get Blue Stamps-v/ith all your purchases. You
know, it takes only 1200 stamps to fillTa'
TRIPLE-S Saver Book (mos> other pldhsre-i
^uiire1300T. ' - - -- _____

: Toasiers, Luggage;Neck-Tie Clips.. .Toys: or Rugs or

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN NEW VERSEY STORES THRO SATURDAY, NOV. Jl.t. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

WEVV STORE HOURS AI XKU'Lli-S KEDJiMPTION STORE* W*SPKWGFIEXbT9:3M!'m!'tV6 p.m. Tuesday,'Wednesday. Tiiiirsday and"Saturday Triday-lt a.m. to » p.m. Closed Mondaj

I
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Thin Legal Column Is pre-
pared under the supervision
of the New Jersey Slate Bar

Smart "holiday "shoppers save cash

asoAclatlon as a public serv
ice. It Is designed to Inform
cithens of their rights, duties
and obligations under our
laus rnther than to give ad-
rice concerning specific legal
problems.

IT'S A CONTRACT
When you drive your car into

|_thci_gasolinc station and tell the
attendant to "fill it up", you've
made a contract. You have,
made a legally binding agree-
ment with the station operator
lo the effect that if he fills your
tank with gasoline, you will pay

_JUJ! the amount of gasoiinc dc-
iivcred at the price posted. j

1 Usually we all think of a con-.
Tract as a' formal document1

|" written in fancy language which,
must be read carefully before I
signing.' In every day living we
make many binding contracts
without, a second thought. Takoj

_for example sonic of the moref
L'ommon daily events -auclt as
having the newspaper delivered'

"to your homev hieing-the boy

telling the garage man to tak<
Uiat rattle out of the truck and

|": tend youji bilTfor the work. In
each case, you have made a
"contract which can be enforced.

There are certain legal terms
1 ~!ised-lo describe the essentia

parts or elements of a contract,
juch as "offer", "acceptance"
"mutual' assent'V "considers
iroir'F~a"ff8~H'communicati6n"
These terms merely mean tha
there must be a definite offer
made by one party and ac
ccpted by the other. The parties
.iiust mutually agree on the
thing to be given by each
Tiiere must be consideration for
the thing to be given. Considera
tion usually lakes the form o

k money paid; it can, however, be
-•yiother object or a promise to

ilo, or not do, a certain thing
«uW:e—promise,-or.»-consideration

nust be~of value.
Verbal Contracts are just as

binding as written ones, as a
general rule. The law does re-
quire, however, that certain
igreoments such as those

V-

with Grand Union's Low Prices
ALL

GRANULATED

SUGAR
C9
PURL

1602.
CANS

O,ker Delia * « - H - « - > . * " £ * * * "' . * " APPLBERRY_
APPLBERRY

APPLE RASPBERRY
16-0*.
cons

REDDI-MAID JELLIED

CHERRY SAUCE
16-oz.
cans

« i .

ing to the sale of real property,
boxin writing. • The greatest dif-
ference between a written
agreement and an oral one re-

l" tales lo the question 61 proof
[-..in the event of .a disagreement.

It is usually safest to put the
terms rf the agreement in writ-

|V:,en form.
A good .rule, lo follow is to

read and understand every word
in .an agreement before-you
sign. It 'is no-excuse to say "I
didn't know what it meant'Lor

f, "I didn't read it." Once you
have put your name-to a con
tract, it' is the duty of the
courts to see that.you keep your

{-promise. The chances are that
it is too late-to back out after

| , putting your name on the dotted
l i n e . • , •

""CONTRACT DANGERS
Everyone makes mistakes,

even though we don't always
like to admit them. The courts,

.,,i-ecpgnizing-that-no-man-is-per-
>ect, may take mistakes- into
consideration in certain contract
matters.

.Generally speaking, there is
no prescribed form for a con

| Mract. In fact, a contract "need
not necessarily bejatritten. Very

-•oftyi.^hey are oral. • - -^-^•^
hen-=making—or-ni-contracts-

freemen t&j—you—should—1
[^careful to avoid mistakes—They

may be costly. For example/
of A hnmeownfir

v/hv orally agreed
on a painting job. Wherraskfid'.
Jor the price, the painter replied
"two-fifty". The painter meant

| j>250; the homeowner understood
it to mean $2.50 an hour. Thus
you see where the parties
thought that they had. reached
an agreement; they had not
done so. They were mutually
mistaken, and^ the. contract
could be nullified. — •

The law is that where there is
mutual mistake as t<> the sub-
l e t maKcMBf a eoiitnael, tin
s cause for rescission, which
means that both parties must re-
turn the benefits received. Of
course, if the painter has al-
ready painted all or part of the

|-uiouse~at-tlie-time-.Uie-^iistake
Is discovered, the. court will

| • .permit him to be paid for the
recoverable value of the work
jionq.

So be careful. When you make
an agreement or contract,

| ' whether it be verbal or written,
be sure you each understand the
terms. You'll saye yourself trou-

| bio 'and possiblV a law suit if
ecu do.

~ - O^uK'

APPLE STRAWBERRY

2 16-oz. ^ • f C
cans ^m m

HEAVENLY COFFEE -

Chock Full 0' Nuts;
HELLMANNS
MAYONNAISE I
WELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
i EARLY MORN «% mil «fc a »

MARGARINE 2 3 4
- Chocolate Flavored

_ yFRMOMT MAID"

^ff lNCAKE SYRUP —
GREEN GIANT

DEL MONTE

GREEN PEAS
LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
CIDER

17-oz.
cans

46-or
cans

m 8KHHWLnm
s °

FRESHLY-
MADE

GRAND UNiON

SWEET POTATOES
FRENCH'S .

HRDYSL PRINCE

COLDEN

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
GOOD ANYTIME"1 M jgc
Hawaiian Punch 2 «°' O J
For Baking and. Frying , tfJLt

MAZOLA OIL «• J *
' AUNIT JEMIMA «* ' * fc t t

Pancake Flour £ ̂  <Sa#
DEL MONTE - ^ —

Tomato Saue«-0 «?•

9 iŝ  AO{

Wk% •. cans ^ P ^

•Witt

HEINZ 0% ^!*it

Pork & Beans 2 27
GOOD COOKS PREFER

Frybake sh,,..ninD

LIQUID ,..

CLOROX BLEACH ^
REAL CLEAN IS \ 'B'fC

foonissuE 4 " - 4 9 t : .
CEREAL FAVORITE 1°!1 '^E<

CHEERIOS - £7
LUCKY LEAF

APPLESAUCE 2^49"
MILD • - •

FAB Detergent
ALL PURPOSE

GRAND CLEANER -

MEDIUM^SIZE _ —

Fancy Shrimp ' Q °
DATE and

Nuf RolL
CALIFORNIA •

«-02..
Pko.

a-oz.-
pka.

FRESHPAK

Potato Chips
IN THE SHELL

—Mixed Nuts—
McCORMICK'S

Paprika

514.01. <
pkli. M

GROUND 2'zi-or.
pkg,

OF
FRESHPAK

Cherries ""mS" *ff 33<
McCORMICK'S"""" '"" _ ^ i

C i n n a m o n SUGAR «£-- 1 Q C

B & G, FRC6H -

Kosher Dills 2»"
-F-RESHPAK

Pretzels
SCOTKINS ''

Napkins^'
REYNOLD'S

__FoiI Wrap

s r °Hl0HS
rnuit Stl jin '.STUBS

SIZE

2 «>s. 29'
~~4*s.25<
3 L. 2 5 r

— Solves Baking Problems

GRISCO 3 c^79c

BABY FOOD 1 0

«

29'
SI

•'|S

S'/j.ot.
Pkg.

2S.lt.
rail 27e

AFTER DINNER

TERRY TH
VOWtE

IN MINTS FOIL IO-01.
WRAPPED pkg.

Fora Festive Table 1
TALLY-HO

CANDLES
Pkg.

- o f

. BOX OF 12 ONLY 98c

Pkg.

BOX OF 12 ONLY $1749
Your choice of popular colors!

.«>*«> ,M*~>» «

^

* , *Sf.
.*-

•* *
,"•*';'

ii 99
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Visit your nearest TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION
CENTER and see the hundreds of gifts on
display. No matter what size giftyou're look-
ing for . . . from a pair of nylons to a Premier
refriggrqfor;,... there's ŝ till time tp get^ome-
thing "just right" for every member of your . .
family. And they're all FREE with Blue
Stamps—our way ofsaying'Thahk You for

"•your Patrbnage"» "~ ;'-;' *—*—" '

The/re allvours.Ves.^ey're Blue Stamp

The Secretary cf the Navy,
i.i 1788, directed a Navy agent
in Boston to procure wattn
coats for Marines on tne basis
of "one coat for tvery two
Marines."

I \
PRICES EFFtCriVS IN NKW JERSEY STORES THRU SATURDAY, NOVTj l I t WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. ^

sprln»fleld Store Hours: Mon.. Wed. «i sat., x:30 A..M. to 5 P.M. Tues. i: Ihurs., BiJO to a I;..AI. . . .. -inoPw Mnnrla*
^EW STOEE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDEMPIION STORE IN SPRINGFTELD: 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday,- Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. *nday-» a.m. lo » p.m. -wseaiMonaay
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Tefnple Women's
Board Meets Tues

The Women's Group of
_Sharey~Shalom, Suburban Re-
~form Congregation, Springfield

will hold its ̂ monthly Board
Meeting on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 24, 1959 at the home, of
ilxa. L. Gctbli, 8 Gaitluu Oval,

Springfield.
Mrs. Saul Sneppar will make

a report on our recent Card
"Party;—MTST—Milton—Friedmen
will report on the coming
Paid-up Membership Supper
which will be held on Tucs,
day, December 1st. Mrs. Na-
than Turen will report on the
program for the Paid-up Mem-

-bership-Supper.•— —
There will be' a discussiqn

on the formation of the Tem-
ple Library and the Dotinor
Dinner, which will be held on
May 17th at the Chanticler,
Millburn.

Mrs. Philip Ames, President
will—preside.

.Weston.lnst.-Co.
Honors Pignolet

Mr. Louis Pignolet received
a 25 year anniversary watch
today from W.eston Instru-
ments, Division of Daystrom,
Inc. '

—Mir-Pignoletris-a-gradUcite-of
N.C.E. and 'has been a mem-
.her ol the Engineering Depart- ,
ntent since coming lo Weston I
in 1934. . •-

He and his wife Constance
hare-two sons; Louis,_16, and _
Donald, 8."The family makes -
its home- a t 150 Baltusrd Way,

~Spr-ingfieldi
Mr. Pignolet _is a former

representative of the~New-3er-
sey Taxpayers Association and
serves as general chairman of.
the Fourth of July Committee.

Student Printers
To Exhibit Work

.The Dayton, Regional High
School print shop has been in-
vited to participate in the In-
dustrial Arts-Exhibit at the New
Jersey—Association Convention,

. Atlantic City Regional print
shop wa's-selected by the New

~ Jersey Arts_ Association d ue
to the outstanding work and

. printing program carried __qn.
-by its students. Many' other
Industrial Arts Areas will be
exhibited such as ceramics,

Wmm
WMmMm
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take A Tip From • • • ; M

pi I

WITH U WONDERFUL

FLEXO CREDIT ACCOUNT

YOU MAKE NO DOWN PAYMENT

YOU MAKE NO PAYMENTS TILL
NEXT FEBRUARY

YOU TAKE UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY

ALL, DAY-SUNDAY _ ^ OPEN ALL J A Y SUNDAY • ©PEN^ ALL DAY SUNDAY^ DAY SUNDAY—• OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY • OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYj

rubber 1 i - , sUff lp==g, ,^
screen process,- metal enam-
eling-etc.

Regional students will put. on
the. printing portion of the dem-
onstratioruEriday November 13,
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.in', at llrcr
Hadclon Hall Hotel. Their demon-
stration will be passed out ailthe
exhibit.

Students participating in the
exhibit demonstrating the var-
ious areas are as follows:

Robert Gafdella, &; Garden
Oval, Springfield; Lewis Kor-
nish, 101 Madison Terrace,
Springfield; Wayne Schober, 440
Timber Drive, Berkeley Heights,
and James^ TurnbuB, 258 Dia-
mond . Hill Road, Berkeley
Heights. ~ -~ V

All of the students are, in the
advanced program and are con-
templating further schooling in
the graphic arts field.

The exhibit and demonstration
will be under the supervision of
Mr. Stanley flrnssrnan, instl'UC-
tor_of Graphic Arts at Regional.

Observance S e t "
a*^TlT*saT5atrthie1n-ris-r<'Tlte

most meritorioiis ofall is to
anticipate charity by prevent-
ing poverty; namely, to assist
one's reduced fellowman . . .
by teaching him a trade . .
so that lie may earn h
livelihood; "anchnot-be-forced to

~lie~dreardfui"a"lI§MaTi\%~of"hold-

CTRT-Sabbatlt7 observed annu-
aly-by Women's American URT;

-fOrganization for Rehabilitation
gii Tran ITV nrill TinJ1-) VV 111 UV

tomorrow at Temple Beth Ahm
by the Springfield chapter, with
Rabbi Rubin Levine conduct-
ing the services. '

Plans tor the observance were
announced by past president
Mrs. David Hecht, chairman
of the Conservative ORT Sab-
bath for the chapter. Mrs.
Hecht explained th<at the pur-
poses are to enable members
to • join with their co-religipn-
ists in giving thanks for the
'Jewish' lives thafhave" been

ORT vocational training; to en-
able" ORT members-to rededi-|
c'ate themselves to their pledge
to serve; and to bring the ORT
message : to worshippers in

-,L,el.m,.pllle^s .̂.jand..lj, synagogues
throughout the country. ""

Represents Club
At State Session

Miss Mona Jenkins of Spring-
field, chairman of the legisla-
tion committee of the Business
and Professional Women's Club
of Summit, will .be among those
representing her club at the
.state board meeting of the or-
ganization in Plainfield Satur-
day. Others attending will be
Mrs. Mildred McLean, presi-
dent; Mrs. Harriet Foster, first
Vice president and Miss.JMade-
ILne McGee, publicity chairman
of ffle Summit club.

3-YR.-01D-DOLL-
Can Be Dressed • lit

Yoiir
Child's

Clothing

CONEY ISLAND
PENNY MACHINE

"fry REMCO

~" IDEAL"
IIGHtERJET

Ai
Advertised

on TV

JHU insert penny,
puih slot ind
presto, motor-
i«d titrntibti ro-
tate». Claw by

' rimoti control H -
letts toy.

6.77

ROLLO
THE CLOWN

Hit Him and
He Bounces

Up With
a Smile

REMCO
AIRPLANE

"Battery-operated, takes
off, fliet, lands. Even

d o e s dare- •
devil tricks in
the skiss —
lands on any
surface..

MATTEL

SHOOTIN' SHELL
-INDIAN SCOUT RIFLE
Authentic replica of rolling block rifl«
uied by army, cavalry, Indian scouts,^
buffalo hunters, etc.

1:77
(hoots ihoottn' ihelli, fire*

gfcenit »tick-«m capt

Reg. 3.00 1.99

SLIDING DOOR KIT
,' eTot.ts, hullwcyi, «tc.

2—2'6"x6'8" liiuun doors, eom-
1 pjSfe*wiilT»racirmrd*all' ridrdWflrr

ntceitary.

THE YARDSTER
Compliti Kith Englni. Already Ammbltl.
Rudy t i Drln—Shlppid In IU Own
Ginii.
WtKid TaKlir Stitl Fnm<.
2 H.P., 4-Cyili l n u n En-
gins wilt Ruoll Stirtir, 01-

^Kt-AetlonJalLjjiIiilBLSUer- •
In?. Linkage. Orlve.0-Mat(Ti
Tranunlulan.

•Y YARDMAN

NO PAYMENTS Til l
FEB. 1960—AS LITTLE
AS $10 PER MONTH

MIRRO

PRESS
for making cookies, cream puffs, meringue shellt

—eclairs-—lady fingers ~

199

OBLONG ROASTER
All ALUMINUM

Req.6.95

Largo enough for that king
i i i « Thqnkigivino turksy

. * NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS
I YOU-BU-Y-jfeHAJJtffe ADVERTISE

WE SELL THE NAME BRANDS YOU
TRUST—FlfiST QUALITY ONLY—NO

N D B E F E G
• OUR SELECTIONS JVRE_BIGGER_

3UR-PRICES-ARE LOWER.
> OUR-SERVICE IS PERSONAL

FREE
USE OF ROOF CARRIERS AND
STAPLE GUNS • PARKING
DELIVERY ON PURCHASES OF $30
OR MORE

DEWALT
M E E G l F f L

* No Down Payment
• NO PAYMENT TILL FEB., 1960

__ HERE'S WHATYOU GET

ABSOLUTELY f REE!
Set 6" Dados #6024
Shaper Guard #119826
Cut-Off WheelJt70,
for Cutting Steel
Grinding Wheel #402
Shaper Head #6480
i Sd d Di

.Reg. 14.50"
Reg. 11.95

Reg..
R

5.65
4.95

g
Reg.

p Reg. 11.95
U i s c Sander and Discs #7470 Reg. 6.95
1 Plywood Blade #993 Reg. 3.45

59.40
While the/ last-* > • you get all th> abov«
genuine Dawali\ accsisorles freo with rth« pur-
chaia of Dewalt Power Shop #925.

POOL TABLE
—Full 7, Ft. Table with Center Tunnel Ball Return.

Professional type bumper action. Billiard
Cloth. Legs fold under for easy

storage. Co m p I e t e
with Set ot 16 ..Balls
VA"; Cue Sticks, 48";
Triangle; Chalk; In-
sfruction Book. Weight
130 Ibsr

Something New.'.1

"GARA-SEAL"
-Weather proofs your over-
iieacJ gnrago door. Coin*

-*—plefe-kitr

O:JLY

595

FOR METAL

CASEMENT WINDOW
No tools

-necessarf- 14 Ft. tnoiph
Dor »p tt 24"X

4or
Installation

PLASTIC STORM
WINDOW.

— •

T M i Itttlt oB Inch car rum end

handles like the old '^in-UizlB."

ft-will bring-a-never-to-br-forgpt«

-ten thrill to your youngslen.; It I i

Sturdily built, _wilh mechanical

brakes. . . . r e d wooden spoked

W h e e l s . . . brass colored - h e a *

l a m p s . . . 3 H.P. gasoline engine..

~ Speeds up to S m i t e s per hour-

, . ."but may be set-slower if de? _

tired. Come in and let us show it

to you. -

NOW CM DISPLAY
AT OUR

SPRINGFIELD STOii

FOR A VERY
GIFT

A HALF-SCALE VERSION
OF THE 19TO

T
A CARLOAD OF FUN_o.

FOR THE FAMILY!

BLACK & DECKER
FULL 8" BLADE HEAVY DUTY SAW

* Offers maximum^power, handling
and safety features with o B & D
built motor designed for heaviest
duty operation.

5K1LJI©
H2re's a saw that givss you
everything you nsed in o home
workshop. You can cut jurt about
everything with- the powerful
SKIL Jig Saw—2x4's, scroll work -
and curves, tool > -

F S f E -
3 EXTRA
BLADES

Includes
Built-in Motor Brake, Drop-Leaf Saf-T
Table, Totally Enclosed Motor
livers more than 2 H;P.

COMPLETE
—ONLY

dN^-POWN-FAYMEN
NOPAYIVIENTS-TILL-FEB^-W60

• A s LitMe as $10 Monthly

iWEDICINt-CHESTS-
with 2 shelves-fully mirrored door

ALL METAL-s-WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

-PRES-Tp-IGGS-
For furnaces, ranges, baking, heaters & fireplaces
long burning, no dirt, no Dot, no uaoki, n« sparks, no odor

SOLID BRASS

"MESH "SCREEN WITH DRAW CORD.
3-Pc. FIREEET WITH .

STAND AND PAIROF ANDIRONS.

The cleanest, most convert- - r
ientsn:irHnsl.-BQy-QP A

GUTTER GUARD
3-ft. long

fit! both wood and
aluminum gutter!

-CEILING T IL t
Choose From These Famous

National Brand Names
JOHNS-MANVlLLE, GOLD BOND,

ARMSTRONG, NU WOOD

1 use of $ta-
• pis gun with

enough staples to do
the job. •: - ^_

^ _ J L , I G H T I N G FIXTURES

1 FIXTURES
All Brand Namss Now at

BULLETIN BOARD

-Joy, Progr.ji, O!obt, Lishtilitfr

Bruct. Artolltr. Puritan, «tc.

CORK
OAX FRAME

2 5 " K 3 7 "
SIZE

PICK THE WAV you LIKE TO PAY 2 CBE&IT
SPECIAL

• NO DOWN PAYMENT • NO INTEREST
• 3 MONTHS TO PAY

DNTlNUOUS
t BUY NOW • UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY

• NO PAYMENTS TILL FEB., 1960 '-

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS . STORE HOURS LISTED BELOW
^••-'.^•••f^L

LUMBER CO.

"DO-IT-YOURSELF-
SUPERMARKETS"

SPRINGFIELD:
DR 6-6000 1-2-3

R O U T E 2 2 <N. J. • ROUTE 2?)

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. t i 9:30 P. M.

SATURDAY S A.'M. lo 9 P. M.>

SUNDAY 9. A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

NEWARK:
B96ELOW 2-3109

675 SO. 10th STREET
(Bt'.wttn Ann S SprlnsViId Avu.)

C N DAILY 8 A. M. lo 5:30 P. M . -

• SATURDAY'S A . M . to 4 P. M . . ,
SUNDAY: Shin, at r.rlnillild. Billdcn, Con-
tracton, itnd ut >our listt or wi'll p.ck thtm l | .

SAYREVILLE, N. J .
PA 1-6000
ROUTE #9

(3 r"-- ! -"• -r Sn'* A^Siy)
Jayri Woodi Shopping Cantor

6P:N DAILY 9 A. to. 10 9 p. M.
SATURDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

"SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

NEPTUNE:
PROSPECT 6-8100

ON ROUTE 35
(Hat Orllel Av(., Nip!nnt)

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SUNDAY,9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

CHANNEi:
LUMBER CO. .

. ' : ' A S ' • • ' . . ' . . .

.. BRAND-NAME.,' '^

v •'•' • RETAILER".' ̂ .v';'

$$&••••*

Aviuded
Channel
Lumber
as Nations
Top Retailor

of ths Year
p r - s

Chftnnel
19D9

1
t : • • '

i


